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OF TANKER

36  Men 
Feared Lost 
In Break-Up

BOSTON (AP) — Battling mountainous seas and 
spray-laden winds, a flotilla of rescue ships con
tinued a mammoth search off the coast of southern 
New Kngland today for 38 men feared lost in 
the break-up of a tanker during a roaring North
easter.

The tanker, the 629-foot S. S. Keo, split in half 
Wedne.sday and the Coast Guard said that at last 
report, most of the crewmen were thought to have 
taken refuge on the ship’s stern.

The bow of the ruptured vessel was found 
Wednesday.

T fe “ Ked,- b? Liberian registry, 210,61)0
barrels of No. 6 fuel oil, and the Coast Guard 
said her breakup po.sed a serious pollution threat.

The Keo’s last distress signal was monitored 
at 10:30 a m. (EST) Wednesday. At the time, 
the captain indicated that he thought the stern 
would remain afloat for only another hour.

The same storm also disabled a 41-foot luxury 
yacht Wedne.sday, but the seven men aboard it 
were rescued today by the tanker Thomas M. 
and were being taken to Boston.

The yacht, the Morgan sloop Whisper, was en 
route from Marion, Mass., to Bermuda when It 
began breaking up in the storm.

The Thomas M. said all seven were safe, though 
two were “ slightly injured.”

They were not identified.

H e a d  S ta r t  
F or G O P

WASHINGTON (AP) — Republican strategists 
say GOP statehouse victories in New Jersey and 
Virginia have given the party a running start 
toward grabbing control of the ^ n ate next year.

Further buoying Republican hopes would be 
President Nixon’s active campaigning in the 1970 
congressional elections, a likely prospect in view 
of the credit going his way from Tuesday’s results.

Linwood Holton’s victory in Virginia, the first 
Republican to win the statehouse there in more 
than 80 years, and William T. Cahill’s success 
in New Jersey were seen as personal triumphs 
for Nixon since he campaigned in both states.

Democrats now control the Senate, 57 votes 
to 43. A net gain of .seven seats next year—when 
25 Democratic terms expire—would give Republi- 

•cans effective control, with the tie-breaking vote 
of Vice President Spiro T. Agnew.

Rep. Rogers C. B. Morton, the Republican 
national chairman, forecast a GOP pickup of eight 
or nine Senate seats, to put Republicans in charge.

G o ld w a te r  
Boom s A gnew
HONOLULU (AP) — If Vice President Spiro 

T. Agnew keeps up his criticism of antiwar 
demonstrators “ he may find himself being boomed 
for president before it’s even his turn,”  Sen. Barry 
Goldwater said today. y

In his prepared keynote address to th e ^ s te r n  
States Republican Conference, the unsuccessful 
1964 GOP presidential candidate said Agnew's 
strong attacks on the peace movement leaders 
express “ the sentiment of the vast, overwhelming 
majority of the American people.”

Goldwater said the vice president was “ ac
curate and penetrating”  in calling the antiwar 
demonstration leaders “ impudent snobs”  and 
should ^  praised, not vilified.

“ The vice president’s crime, It seems, was 
to describe an effete corps of Impudent snobs 
as ‘an effete corps of impudent snobs,' ”  Goldwater

^**^“ When a liberal makes any kind of outlandish 
charge against his nation or his President, it is 
taken as a proper exercise in the right of free 
speech and a legitimate expression of political 
dissent.”  he .said.

“ However if a conservative or a supporter 
of the Nixon administration vigorously attacks an 
activity which is undermining an American 
military effort, he automatically becomes ’ irre
sponsible’ and ‘ intemperate’ in the view of the 
ieftLst media.”  he added.
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Expect Reds
•L

To Increase 
infiltrations

(AP WIREPHOTO)

jC ^R IC A N S FREED BY VBEt CONG — Three American war prisoners freed by the Viet Cong 
Wednesday near Tam Ky, 35 miles south of Da Nang, relax in hospital ward at Long Binh, 12 
miles northeast of Saigon. Undergoing medical examination there, they are from left, Pfc. Coy R. 
Tinsley of Cleveland, Tenn.; Spec. 4 James R. Strickland of Dunn, N.C.; and Spec. 4 Willie A. 
Watkins of Sumter, S.C. All three are 22 years old.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Key 
U S. officials expect North Viet
nam to increase its troop infil
tration into South Vietnam in 
the near future after almost s ix ' 
months of decline.

Such action could pose a 
threat to President Nixon’s 
t i m e t a b l e  for withdrawing 
American ground combat forces

from Vietnam, and authorities 
here ar' watching developments 
closely now-4hat the weather 
is improving along infiltration 
routes.

■ According to some reports 
reaching Washington, the build
up already has started. But the 
situation is not yet clear as 
information on North Viet-

Appears To Pave W ay
Draft-By-Lottery

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Senate log jam holding up 
President Nixon’s draft-by-lot
tery bill appears to have been 
broken in a compromise that 
may bring both immediate and 
future reform of the Selective 
Service System.

The lottery measure after 
passing the House last week had 
faced long Senate delay because 
of demands for more compre
hensive draft reform than the 
single, one-line change in 
present law proposed by the 
President.

Assistant Democratic Leader 
Edward M. Kennedy, an ad
vocate of widespread Selective 
Service overhaul, told the

Senate late Wednesday he will 
introduce an amendment allow
ing the lottery provision to be 
voted on quickly.

The key feature would move 
the expiration date of the 
present Selective Service Act 
back six months to Jan. 1, 1971, 
thus clearing the way for full 
scale reform action next spring.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield said last week 
a draft reform bill open to a 
multitude of amendments on the 
flow  probably would not be 
acted on this w a r  because of 
other pending ^ a t e  business.

He and Kennedy were criti

cized by Republicans for hold
ing up vitally needed reform.

Kennedy gave credit for the 
compromise proposal to Dr. 
Kingman Brewster Jr. The 
president of Yale University 
said in testimony before a Ken
nedy subcommittee Wednesday, 
“ I think those in favor of more 
fundamental reforms should not 
o b s t r u c t  this immediate 
reform.”

In a Senate s p m h  announc
ing his compromise plan, Ken
nedy said not all students ap
prove the random-selection 
plan, which would reduce from 
seven to one year a young 
man’s vulnerability to the draft.

Kennedy said “ The millions

of young people In this country, 
those whose lives are disrupt^ 
by the draft, want not another 
patchwork amendment. They

want true reform, and true re
form wiU take both extensive 
administrative and legislative 
action.”

Lodge Says U.S. 
W ill Not Crumble

'March Against Death' 
Demonstrations Feared
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Pentagon says it has started 
“ precautionary planning”  to 
deal with possible disorders 
when antiwar groups stage a 
“ march against death”  through 
the capital next week.

It reported a total of 28,000 
soldiers and Marines are avail
able in the general Washington 
area, if needed. About 19.000 of 
these troops are in organized 
units and many have riot con
trol training.

Unlike the Oct. 15 Vietnam 
Moratorium, government lead
ers believe more militants will 
be Invdved this time and may 
attempt confrontations with au
thorities.

Panther Draws 
Prison Term
CHICAGO (AP) -  Judge Ju

lius J. Hoffman has sentenced 
Black Panther leader Bobby G. 
Seale to four years In prison for 
contempt of court during the 
trial of eight men on conspiracy 
charges.

A mistrial was declared in the 
case of Seale, but the trial of the 
other seven men accused of con
spiring to cross state lines and 
dlsru^ the 1968 Democratic Na
tional Convention by Inciting 
riots moved into Its seventh 
week.

Judge Hoffman acted Wertoes- 
day after a long series of out
bursts by Seale which at one

e
m m p te d  the judge to 
tne defendant brought in 
hound and gagged.

'The conflict between Seale 
and Judge Hoffman revolved 
about .Seale's contention that 
William M. Kunstler, represent
ing other defendants, was not 
his lawyer and that he had the 
right to defend himself.

Judm Hoffman cited 16 spe
cific instances where Seale In- 
torruptod procoedlngi and aen- 
tenced hhn to three months in 
prison for each incident. He also 
set April 23 for Seale’s trial on 
the riot conspiracy charge.

However, demonstration lead
ers have said repeatedly the 
protests will be peaceful. Ear
lier this week protest organizers 
disavowed any connection with 
a proposed demonstration by< 
the Youth International party — 
Ylppies — one of the more radi
cal groups.

The government fears of vio
lence center on a proposed Nov. 
15 mass march along Pennsyl
vania Avenue from the Capitol 
past the White House to a rally 
near the Washington Monument.

Negotiations for a parade per- 
in^t have broken down, mainly 
over the march route, with Jus
tice Department officials con
cerned the demonstrators would 
virtually surround the executive 
mansion.

This would present a serious 
security problem. Justice offi
cials say, compounded if their 
“ reliable reports”  of potential 
violence came true.

Regular troops wlU be 
brought in only if civilian police 
and the 2,706-man District of 
Columbia National Guard are 
unable to cope with the situa
tion.

The emphasis so far has been 
on trying to guage how big the 
demonstrating crowds may be, 
who will be involved and where 
any trouble might break out.

A major concern would be 
protection of federal buildings, 
including the White House.

The Pentagon, which is work
ing with the Justice Depart
ment, said “ no final decisions 
have been made”  on any firm 
steps to take in advance of the 
demonstrations.

Basic Army contingency plans 
for dealing with ciril disturb
ances were developed from ex
perience in recent raci.il out
breaks, especially disorders aft
er the slaying of Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. in April 1968.

The doctrine underlying these 
plans calls for a maximum 
show of force, with restraint in 
the use of power.

Meanwhile, the Defense De
partment has notified congress
men military personnel will not 
be allowed to take part in or 
associate themselves with the 
war protests if their participa
tion will violate the law or 
established Pentagon policies.
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PARIS (AP) -  The United 
States told Hanoi and the Viet 
Cong today the U.S. position in 
Paris will not crumble “ because 
of the words or actions of a vo
cal minority of the American 
public.”

Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge also declared: “ You 
must not rely on our making 
concession after concession un
til you get everything you 
want.”

Speaking at the 41st plenary 
session of the Vietnam peace 
talks. Lodge said: “ We have re
cognized that your side was ca
pable of blocking all attempts to 
bring an end to the war through 
negotiations. President Nixon, 
therefore, put into effect anoth- 
e -  plan. This is a plan which 
will bring the war to an end re
gardless of what happens on the 
negotiating front.”

The North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong delegates denounced 
the Nixon speech as “ continua
tion and intensification of the 
U.S. war of aggression.”

Lodge said Nixon made it 
clear that the United .States will 
.search for a just peace 
“ through a negotiated settle
ment if possible, or through con
tinued Implementation of our 
plan for Vietnamization if nec
essary.”

Mrs. Nguyen Thl Binh, chief 
delegate of the Viet Cong’s pro
visional revolutionary govern
ment, said Nixon’s speech “ has 
confessed that he is pursuing a 
military settlement in South 
Vietnam and not a negotiated 
settlement.”

She said Nixon attempted “ to 
ju.stify U.S. aggression . . .  as 
well as his present erroneous 
policy.”

Mrs. Blah repeated the Viet 
Cong demand for BetUement of 
the war oa its 10-point program, 
calling for total, rapid, uncondi
tional withdrawal o f U.S. and 
other non-Vietnamese forces 
and the replacement of the Sai
gon regime.

She scorned the idea that free 
elections could be organized by 
the Saigon administration “ un
der the control of American and 
puppet troops.”  Instead, she 
said a provisional coalition gov
ernment could organize “ gen
uinely free and democratic gen
eral elections to determine the 
political regime of South Viet
nam.”

Hanoi’s Ambassador Xuan 
Thuy said the Nixon spewh 
“ clearly reveals that the United 
States has not only clung to its 
role of gendarme in Asia but 
also wanted to keep Its role of 
international gendarme.”

Thuy charged Nixon had dis
torted the history of the origin 
of the Vietnam war and claimed 
that it was a series of U.S. ac
tions in South Vietnam after the 
1954 Geneva agreements which 
finally brought on the war.

South Vietnamese Ambassa
dor Pham Dang Lam told the 
meeting that the pace of the 
withcu'awal of allied forces “ de
pends on whether or not your 
side is genuinely searching for 
peace in Vietnam.”

He repeated Saigon’s call for 
secret talks with Hanoi and the 
provisional revolutionary gov
ernment and said there can be 
no discussion about the future of 
South Vietnam “ without the 
participation and the agreement 
of the government of the Repub
lic of Vietnam.”

' • . . .. '.d

namese troop flow along such 
jungle routes as the Ho Chi 
Minh trail linking North and 
South Vietnam through Laos la 
slow to come in.

Based on present prospects, 
however, some authorities be
lieve Hanoi will not only sub
stantially strengthen its forces 
in the South by early next year 
but will launch an offensive to 
put new pressures for conces
sions on President Nixon.

If the enemy does not signifl 
cantly raise infiltration and the 
level of combat in this period, 
these experts say, it could mean 
either Hanoi’s ability to e.scalate 
-the war is limited or that It 
was sticking to a policy of 
gradual de-escalation—or both.

Such a development would fit 
in with Nixon’s program of U.S. 
de-escalation and withdrawal.

In any event, the next three 
to five months evidently will be 
a critical period for lodging 
enemy action In the light of 
Nixon’s policy speech Monday 
He made clear then a key 
factor In keeping to his secret 
timetable for troop withdrawals 
is what the enemy does.

North Vietnamese Infiltration 
into the South has been tai- 
fluenced by seasonal factors 
Monsoon rains normally have 
slowed troop movement along 
the trails through Laos from 
late spring until November.

Then for about six months 
better weather has allowed 
massive reinforcements to go 
South.

Officials say some seasonal 
Increase would be normal now 
and in coming months, but the 
question is how much of an e f
fort Hanoi will make and tor 
what purpose.

Nixon reported in his speech 
that “ enemy Infiltration over 
the last th m  months is less 
than 20 per cent of what it was 
over the similar period last 
year.”

Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers said a month ago that 
as a result of the infiltration 
decline—which b e g a n  last 
spring — total North Viet
namese strength in South Viet
nam had dropped by about 
30,000 men.

If the North Vietnamese take 
advantage of their seasonal 
opportunity for mass reinforce
ments It would Indicate to U-S. 
officials Hanoi is preparing for 
offensive.^ on a scale beyond the 
“ high points”  of fighting typical 
of enemy operations this year.
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Up Slightly
The United Fund rose slightly 

Wednesday to reach a total of 
$91,538.69. Contributions were 
turned in by Roger Bniwn’s big 
gifts divi.slon and by the em
ployes of the Big Spring Inde
pendent School System.

SOCIAL PRESSURE HOOKS FOUR O U T  OF TEN

Teens Think Cigarettes Dangerous
NEW YORK (AP) -  Teenagers in 

g e n e r a l  think cigarettes are 
dangerous, but social pressures push 
four out of 10 into smoking them,\ 
a new study finds.

The teen years are crucial in the 
decision whether to .smoke, the survey 
.says. Tlie greatest Influenc'e toward 
smoking to (heir friends, but many 
youngsters might choose not to smoke 
if parents, teachers, doctors and other 
adults set better examples. It adds

The national .survey of 1,562 
teenagers found that 65 per cent of 
smokers and 86 per cent of non- 
smokers believe cigarettes cause lung 
cancer.

About half the smokers and 70 per 
cent of nonsmokers think It is 
“ definitely or pnibably true”  that

cigarette smoking triples the risk of 
premature heart attack.

Young smokers said they did so 
becau.se it “ makes you feel like a 
big shot . . . makes you look older 
. . makes you feel like one (if the
crowd,”  or that smoking relaxed them 
when they felt nervous, or hel|ied 
when they were bored or depressed 
Far more boys than girls thought 
smoking made them more attractlvi' 
sexually.

The study conducted by Lleberman 
Research. Ine., last March and April 
was sponsored by the American 
Cancer Society with the findings 
released today at the aoclety’s annual 
meeting.

Each teenager was Interviewed for 
about an hour. One third were 13

or 14 years old, another third 15 or 
16. the rest 17 or 18.

Teenagers are 50 per cent more 
likely to smoke if the adult.s, parents, 
tea c^ rs  4ind others with whom they 
conw in contact are smokers, but «re 
almost 100 per cent more likely (o  
smoke if their friends, brothers and 
sisters smoke, the study finds

The youngsters are very much 
aware of cigarette commercials, and 
the antismoking mes.sages being 
broadcast or printed, but .see far more 
of the commercials for cigarettes, the 
survey says.

Another finding to that “ a teenager 
to less apt to smoke if he has good 
rapport with hto parents and they 
smoke, than If hto parents don’t 
smoke but he had bad rapport with

them.”
Teenage smokers “ are more ad

venturous, more experimental, more 
anxiety-ridden and more prone to 
reject the values of the E.stabllsh- 
iiM'nt. .Smokers more than nonsmokers 
describe ihem.selves as nervous, 
frustrated, depiessed, rebellious, 
reckless, sexy, swingers, liking to live 
dangerously, living for the monwnt, 
and wanting to try new things.”

Nonsmokers, the study says, “ are 
happier, more sensible, more success 
oriented, more self-confident and 
more inclined to accept the values 
of the E.stabll.shmenl Nonsmokers 
more than smokers describe them- 
selves^as happy, relaxed, deancut, 
cauuous. ambitious, hard-working. 
Intelligent and successful.”
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Concert Series 
Tickets On Sale

One of the nation's top 
symphony orchestra.s, one of its 
b e s t  known choirs. a 
.sophi.stlcated puppet show with 
amazing productions, and a real 
jazz session fresh from New 
Orleans Preservation Hall are 
on tap in this year’s Big Spring 
Concert Association season.

Memberships are now on sale 
I for the season and may be had 
i by telephoning Mrs. Roy Ceder- 
'berg at 263-1S15 <,or mailing 

||checks to her at 2306 Merrily). 
I Adult memberships are only $10

work in radio, television and 
motion pictures, Luboff has 
gathered together a group of 
talented vocalists to present an 
u n u s u a l  pro^am  of his 
collections. While traveling 
around the world, Luboff has 
discovered folk melodies from 
various countries and, has 
scored them for presentation to 
American audiences.

for the season, and students $4.
I; (Seats may be reserved for an

additional $4).
The first program in the 

series is the New Orlean.s Phil
harmonic Symphony Orchestra, 
under the baton of Werner 
Torkanowsky. The orchestra 
has played in nearly every 
major city in the U nit^ States 
and in 21 countries in South 
America, Central America, and 
was the first named by the 
State Department to tpurlLatln 
America.

Torkanowsky, now In his 
seventh year as the New 
Orleans conductor, made a 
great hit during the last five 
seasons as guest conductor of 
the Philadelphia Orchestra, the 
Boston S y m p h o n y ,  Detroit 
S y m p h o n y ,  San Francisco 
Symphony and the New York 
and Los Angeles Philharmonic. 
There are 85 musicians in the 
orchestra.

The second program will be 
the Norman Luboff Choir led 
by Norman Luboff, a master 
of nearly every field of modern 
music. After many years of

On Monday, March 20, Big 
Spring will be invaded by the 
"Puppet People,”  the Norwood 
Puppet Theater. Since medieval 
times, mankind has delighted in 
puppetry, and “ Puppets in 
P o t p o u r r i "  captures the 
imagination of “ old folks”  as 
well as the younger set. This 
is "Punch and Judy”  show, but 
features life-size puppets de
signed with a personality and 
voice and brought to life b;

and
by El- 

his pup-ton Norwood 
peteers.

Along with baseball and apple 
pie, a .uniquely American tradi
tion is jazz. Thursday, April 30, 
Kid Thomas Valentine and his 
Preservation Hall Jazz Band 
stages a jam session. This is 
authentic jazz, and Kid Thomas 
(born in 1890) has refused to 
let his music be com
mercialized. He and his band 
have retained the moving beat 
or “ stomp”  that made him 
famous during the early history 
of American Jazz. Coming from 
the cradle of jazz — New 
Orleans — these musicians — 
most of them septegenarians — 
have thrilled audiences with 
their improvisational jazz heart- 
music.

O IL REPORT

Robinson Sets
Wolfcamp Test

Robinson Drilling Co. of Big 
Spring Plans No. 1 Horace B. 
Reagan in the Hutto South 
(Wolfcamp) pool of Howard 
County, 6(10 feet from the north 
and east lines of the southwest 
one-quarter of section 0-31-lS, 
T&P survey.

The project, which is 4% 
miles east of Big Spring and 
northwest of pr^uctlon, will 
sink to a depth of 7,800 feet.

Also in Howard County, 
Sheldon Petroleum Co., of Lub
bock, has scheduled No. 2 G. 
G. Wright for exploration of the 
Wright Ranch (Cisco Reef) field 
at a depth of 9,000 feet. Drillsite 
is 467 feet from the south line

and 330 feet from the east line 
of section 41-33-3N, T&P survey. 
The project is 17 miles north
west ot Big Spring and is a 
west offset to the discovery and 
lone producer.

Jake L. Hamon of Midland 
plans No. 2 J. S. Scott, an old 
well plug back of a Martin 
County prospector, for explora
tion of the Strawn at a depth 
of 10,900 feet. The project is 
990 feet from the south line and 
2,117.78 feet from the west line 
at labor 5-262, Borden County 
School Land, 17 miles northwest 
of Tarzan and three-quarter 
mile northwest of the depleted 
Strawn discovery.
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LEM
VER

COLLEGE PARK STORE H IG H LA N D  CENTER STORE
Op#n Daily Mon.-Wad. y A.M.-7 P.M.

9 A.M .-9 P . k  Thur8.-Sat. 9 A.M.-8 P.M.
Th«M  Pric*« Good Through Saturdiy— Wo Rotorvo Tho Right To Lim it Quantitlo*

BATH TOW ELS

A uo rtad
Colors &
Pattorns

m O E N r

FACIAL TISSUE
200 COUNT 

2 PLY -  WHITE 
COMPARE AT 35CEA.

2™41d

G IAN T BARREL OF 
MONKEYS

nSTYOURSKIU
Fun for the entire family. 
Hook the 12 giant, 5 " mon
keys into a chein Barrel

.GIAKT
8-1/2" X 8-1/2".

S ali Price 
Compare 
A t$ 2 i0

n 77

a o iGolden T
periiment

A N TI
iT AND COOLANT

it

Be ready when cold 
weather erriveei

UMIT26AL.

CbMPARE 
AT $1.69

CHORD ORGAN
3 ( t o w ,  12 Chord Keys, 37 Full Sized Kays. Volume Control, 
Light Brown Table Model.

Includes Song Book 
that shows you how to 
play In minutesi

COMPARE 
AT 129.96
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LEMON TREE 
V£RY BIG
tfOBT SCOTT, Ean. (AP) 

— ftice agala, Kanuaii 
have reapmded (0 a Texas 
challenge. /

Ust time It caaceraed the 
size or suanowers grown la 
each state.

Now It’s lemons.
A man In Paris, Tex., 

reported he has a lemon 
tree that produces Texas- 
slze fruit. The man, W. R. 
Hughes, said the lemons are 
so big that his wife can 
make three pies from one 
lemon.

A woman In Fort Scott, 
Kan., today heard a broad
cast report about the Texas 
lemon and quickly informed 
radio station KMDO that 
she has a lemon tree which 
produced a one and three- 
quarter pound lemon — big 
enough, she says, to make 
at least six pies.

Mrs. Tom Hall says the 
tree is growing in her kit- 
ehen.

/

Bowl ins'Son-In-Law Aboard
n

Airliner Hijacked To Rome
Wenzel Williams, first officer 

on the TWA Jet airliner hijacked 
Friday to Rome, Italy, is the 
Bon-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.'^Jack 
Bowling, Ackerly.

William.s and the former 
Janice Bowlin were married in 
1964 in Ackerly. The Williams’ 
called Mr. and Mrs. Bowling 
Tuesday to tell of the hijacking 
and say they planned to visit 
home in a few days. According 
to Mrs. Bowlin, Williams is in 
New York City helping draw up 
an indictment against the hi
jacker, Raphael Minlchiello.

When Williams returns, Mrs. 
Bowlin said, they plan to visit 
Ackerly and Shallowwater to 
see their parents. “ Wenzel will 
get .some vacation time when 
he gets back from New York,”  
she said.

Mrs. Janice Williams said her 
husband and crew were pretty

^  for all the trouble he caused. 
M  The boy wanted to fight so 

................ Mrs.

Bridge Test
C H A R L E S  H . GOREN

someone would kill him,
Bowlin related.

At the time of the hijacking, 
Williams was on an extra flight 
During the end of the month 
a pilot is allowed to take extra 
flights, Mrs. Bowlin explained. 
Ills regular route for the month 
of October was between Boston 
and Philadelphia. He took on 
the extra flight from California 
to New York.

Wenzel Williams, 26, has 
worked for TWA since his 
g r a d u a t i on from McMurry 
College in Abilene. “ Flying has 
always been a part of him,”  
said his mother-in-law.

“ Wenzel started flying in high 
school. Every summer he took 
flying les.sons in Ardmore, 
Okla., and when he was 16, he 
got his own plane,”  Mrs. Bowlin

, . ................................... said. “ Wenzel and Janice met
scared in New York when the j,jgh school in the ninth grade

WENZEL WILLIAMS

C

trol.

EAST
4 Q J 4

O Q J 9 2
4 Q9 8 31

CIRMiUjgrA .GbitEM
! •  IN ti kr Tkt Cklut* TilkwMl

Both vulnerable South 
deals.

NORTH
4 « SS 2
^ K Q «
OS743 
4  10 7 

WEST 
4  K 10 7 S 3 
V10 7 5 
0 K 10 ( S 
4 J

SOUTH 
4 A
9  A J 9 8 I S
0 A
4 A K I S 4

Hie bidding:
Soath WeU Nailh
X 9 Pais 2NT
3 4  Pass 4 9  Pass
S 9  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead; Five of 9  
Altho South literally gave 

his all in an atteanpt to land 
his slam bid, a truly inspired 
defense by West left him 
short of the mark in today’s 
hand.

Holding but five points. 
North did not have enough 
for a positive response to£artner’s demand opening bid 

1 hearts, so he made the 
negative bid of two no trump. 
His jump preference to four 
hearts on the next round is 
not a drastic move, for be 
has already limited ^  hand, 
and a mere return to three 
hearts might give partner the 
impression that Nmth has a 
virtual bust.

When South learned that 
his trump suit was soUdiHed, 
he t ^ ^ t  briefly of probing 
for a grand slam but inas
much as North would need 
specific values, he decided to

seRlo Tpe .¥ shtHniMiii In  > 
heai^.

In selecting his opening 
lead. West paid careful atten
tion to the bidding. North’s 
delayed junq> in hearts con
vince him that the dummy 
was probably short in clubs 
and. In an effort to cut down 
ruffs. West led a trump. 
South won the trick in tus 
hand and cashed the ace of 
clubs, noting the fail of the 
Jack from West’s hand.

If the outstanding clubs 
were divided no worse than 
four-two, declarer had no 
problems, for be could con
veniently ruff asray Us losers 
with North’s remaining two 
hearts. If the cluhs were five- 
one however, precautions 
must be taken to protect the 

' clubs from an adverse

hijacker panicked and fired a 
shot through the cockpit. “ They 
all thought they were going to 
die,”  Mrs. Williams told her 
mother over the phone Tuesday. 
“ Minlchiello was really mixed- 
up,”  she continued. “ On the trip 
to Rome he was real nice and 
kept saying how sorry he was

king of ( 
ruff.

As a safety play, South led 
a small club his hand at 
trick three, and but for 
Wes t ’s brilliance declarer 
would have been amply re
warded for Us caution. If 
East is permitted to win the 
trick witn the queen of clubs, 
he is unable to return another 
trump, and when South re-

K'ns the lead, he can ruff out 
remaining two club los

ers. T r u m p s  are drami 
BUbsemntly and declarer’s 
hand is Ugh.

West was not leaving any
thing to chance, howevor, 
and he ruffed the second 
of clubs in order to .lead 
another heart, which appUed 
the finishing touch. There 
was only one trump left in 
dummy while South had two 
losing clubs, and in the end 
he was obliged to concede the 
setting trick to East

Many Displays 
At Gem Show

when we were living in 
Shallowwater.”  Mrs. Bowlin ex
plained.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams 
graduated from McMurry In 
1964. WUle in college, Williams 
taught flying and flew charters 
for the Abilene Flight Service. 
'The Williams have two children, 
Zackfv. . J. Casaanilra,J6 
moUnST ̂ e p * i r # ^ v M g " T n

By Tht At(«clattd Prtu
Dry air enfolded Texas and 

clouds stayed scarce today.
Temperatures were mild for 

November, and it was expected 
to warm a bit further through 
Friday,

It was clear throughout the 
state in early morning except 
for a few patches of clouds in 
South Central and extreme 
South Texa.s.

Temperatures climtx'd Into 
the 70s at mo.st points Wednes 
day, reaching 79 degrees at 
Alice, Brownsville and Rings 
ville. Longview was tlM> coolest 
point with a high of 6H.

Readings near dawn today 
ranged from 35 at Dalhart up 
to #  at Brownsville.

Odessa American 
Executive Dies
ODESSA (AP) -  Robert 

“ Bob”  Strand, 44, died in Medi
cal Center Hospital Tuesday fol
lowing surgery last week. 

Funeral services are pending. 
Strand was a member of the 

Odessa American as .superinten 
dent o f the press room. He came 
to Odessa in 1952 from Colorado

heŷ '
Smithville, near the new airport 
at Kansas City, Mo.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 6, 1969 3-A

Kopechne Inquest 
Date Due/Today

death. A medical exgmlner 
ruled she died of drowning, but 
no autopsy was performed.

EDGARTOWN, Ma.ss. (AP) -  
District Court Judge James A. 
Boyle meets today with lawyers 
of prospective witnesses for the 
inquest Into the death of Mary 
Jo Kopechne. Court sources ex
pect Boyle to set a date for the 
inquest.

Boyle called the conference 
presumably to explain new 
rules for the Inquest, estab
lished by a recent ruling of the 
state Supreme Court.

Miss Kopechne, a Washington 
secretary, died July 19 when a

car driven by .Sen. Fklward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., plunged into 
a tidal pond on Chappaquiddick 
Island, off the Massachu.seUs 
coast.

The .state’s high court has or
dered that the inquest be closed 
to the public and press and that 
witnesses be permitted to have 
attorneys accompany them. The 
court refused them the privilege 
of cross-examination, however.

The inquest is to determine 
the cau.se of Miss Kopechne’s

Th« Big Spring 

I Herald
I
Sundoy iwywinjl̂  Jday 

Inc., 710
PubiiUKd -- _

wMkdoy ofMnwoni MCipt 
by Hart*-Honk*
Ocurry.

SKond clou  poftood paid at Slo 
Spring, Ttxot.

SuMcrIptlen rof»»: Sy e o r r l ^  In 
Big Spring 1105 mwilWy ond 183«  
par v io r . By moll wllWn 100 m llo i ot 
Big Spring, 0140 monthly ond 010 00 
par voor; boyond lOO ,•'9
Spring, 01.75 par month ond 0I».« 
par yoor. All tu b K rlp tlo n i p o yM a  In 
odvance.

Tha Atieclotad PrtM It otelotlvaly 
antlMod to tha ut# ot oil nowt dli- 
polchot crodlttd to It or not elhor- 
wlM credltod to tha popor, and oIm  
the local nowt publlthod horoln. All 
rlghti for ropubllcotlen of tpoclol dlt- 
potches ore oIm  rttorvod.

Used Books

for the Gazette-Telegram news 
paper.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  
This sign appears over the 
books in a second hand store: 

“ These books were owned by 
a little old lady who never read 
faster than 50 words a minute.”

Turtles M eat
LAKEWOOD, Colo. (AP) -  

A. D. Irwin, Lakewood sales
man, says he has caught seven 
different kinds of edible turtles

f5pring^,'CbI6.,li^rc he-work^ m the 5buth Platte' River Rear
Sterling, Colo. He enjoys turtle 
meat fried as well as in soup.

CARPET LIQ U ID A 'nO N

S A L E ...*400/0 Off
ON ALL CARPET IN  STOCK 

Larga Discontinutd Samples . . . 884 Each 

PADDING — 504 Sq. Yd. and Up  

This Sale Is Good W hile Supply Lasts

at JAY’S
Across from Safeway Oa Gregg Dial 213-4611

Channel jewelry by Stanley E. 
Tims, Playa del Rey, Calif., will 
be just one of the featured dis
plays at this week’s Midland 
Gem and Mineral Society Rock 
Show to be held in Midland at 
the National Guard Armory. 
The jewelry is made from stone 
m osses i^th silver bars, or 
“ channels”  separating the units, 
and Tims will be on hand to 
demonstrate the technique of 
making the jewelry.

The show, which includes 
exhibits of Indian artifacts, 
faceted stones, gem and min
eral displays, and a fluorescent 
display, will be open from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday and 
from 10 a m. to 7 p.m. Sunday. 
Tickets, 50 cents for adults, 25 
cents for students, are available 
from any Midland Gem and 
Mineral Society member or 
may be purchased at the door.

Friendly Rhino
PORT ELIZABETH, South 

Africa (AP) — Tertia, a white 
rhino in a game reserve near 
here, polished up her horn rni 
the front bumper of a visitor’s 
car. Every time she rubbed, the 
car bounced up and down, 
d e l i g h t i n g  the occupants. 
“ Tertia was so friendly we ex
perienced no fear at all and 
were fascinated by her antics,”  
said car owner Desmond White.

li ‘  Ir f

Introducing the easy 
clean-up LATEXenam el

Shorwin-W ilHam g, w h o  brough t y ou  K om -G lo*. A m orica 'g  loading oil boo# tam i-gloaa 
on a m ol n o w  brin g g  y o u  K E M -N A M EL*. a  t o p  q u a lity  /a ta x  t a m i - g lo t t  a n am al.

A w h it i that 
STAYS white
W on t yallow  Ilka 
ordinary onam alt from 
ataam, graaaa, cooking 
apattora.

Easy Clean-Up
Soap and watar la all 
you naad to elaon 
bruahaa, rollara, a p ttta rt. (

Use it anywhere
For walla, woodnyork, 
ea b lna ta -in  any room. 
Idoal fo r kitchon and 
bathroom walla.

Bruahaa on w ithout 
laaving bruah m a rkg - 
Rolla on w ithout riaking 
ovarlapa. OrloafoaL

Remarkably Tough
A boautKul, aom l-glota 
ahaan oombinod with a 
to u ^ f ln la h  that can 
taka H. Good fo r yaarg 
o f aagy-lo-clagn, acrub- 
ba b lauaa .U aa ltw har- 
gvar a lough anamal Ig 
naadad.

Easy Decorating
Many c o lo n  matohod to 
Super Kam -TonaLotax 
Wall P a in t

I____ J

^ ' O R  U T E X  S E M I 'G I^

SAVE S20MMMIJj!E

O F F E R  Q p O D  
O N E  W E E K  O N L Y !

BUY NOW-PAY LATER IHI'OSi Till Iiv t nWVINl PI AN 
UIA! Sllll^ mil

S h m r w i m - W i l u a m s  P a i n t s
1808 GREGG 4 lG  SPRING D IA L  243-7377

6 0 " Bonded Knit 
Acrylic Fabrics

Orion® Acrylic ond 100%  Acrylic 
bonded to ocetote. Solid color, pastels 
and fashion brights. Fancies in prints, 
plaids and geometries. Values up to 
3.99

Big Savings Now!

YD.

GOWNS
PAJAMAS

NYLON
PANTIES

Beautiful and 
Decorative

1970
CALENDARS

Marvelous gronny gowns 
and two-pieca paiamos 
in pretty prints or solids.

Those pretty loce stretch 
panties for o smooth fit . 
Pink, blue, white, m int, 
block.

Reg. $ 1 .0 0  Values 

8 8 *  ^

2 «
i 4 8 8 <

Choose from mony 
beoutiful scones on 

antique linen

LADIES' NO-IRON DUSTERS
Sixes 10 h> 18 and 38 to 44

Pretty printed dusters fhot 
never need ironing. M any col
ors and styles to choose from.

9x12 8* 12x12 Room Sixe
N Y LO N  RUGS

Values to 
$60.00
Sorry, Only 3 
Left, So Hurry

88

MEN'S BAN-LON® NYLON

SPORT SHIRTS
Wonderful easv-core shirts for leisure or 
oction. Mock turtle or fashion placket col
lar. Choose from Blue, camel, navy and
olive. Sizes S, M . L

LAD iES  D O U B LE 
K N iT N Y LO N  

CAPRi P A N TS
W o n d e rfu l easy-core casual 
weor at special savings for you. 
They come in a variety of col
ors, stitched crease for neat 
oppeoronce. Shop early.

Regular 8.99

M EN 'S  W O R K  SOCKS
,Anklets or long top.

Long weoring —  9 8 %  cotton, 
2 %  nylon socks a t special sav
ing. W h ite , random, gray. 3  pRsg3'

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

Notional Brand Nome

M EN 'S  P O LO  SHIRTS
W h ite  1 0 0 %  com bed cotton

Shope retaining T-shirts for 
your cosuol or under wear. In 
sizes S, M , L, XL. 3  FOR 2 “

\'4

8 to 18 Avorogo 
10 to 20 Tolls

X

LAD IES P IX IE  SLIPPERS
Mowy. Colors and Styles

8 8 *  PR.
f

The pretty leisure slipper every woman wants.
And quite specially priced. You may want 2 
or 3 ond you can choose from a variety of 
colors. Sizes. S, M , M L , L, X L

Rough-Out
BOOTS

Reg. 18.99 
Sizes 6 V a - 1 2 ,

, B-D-E W idths

V////I
4

tCH



W E  g u a r a n t e e  c o m p l e t e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  o r  y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k

D IS C O U N T  D E P A R TM E N T STORE

U P  T O  m  O F F  O O R
EVERYDAY 

____________ DISCOUNT
A O  PR ICES E F P i C n V i  T H U R S D A Y  M r t v  *  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y , N O V .  I

P R IC E

A D IV IS IO N  OF COOK UNITED, IN C .

SUSS'
,Ha i  D M

• S - :* Coo»''9
iho'W*'

u » n  \ PVSASl

DUTCH BOY

NAPLEX
FLAT WALL PAINT

I
» \  T A B i n s
il \ co*r«« **

• Odorini
• Scrubitu
• RolU on imoofMy 

wiihowl •plitior
• Soip *nd wattr 

cltin up

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE 
ON • • •

Glade

freshenerJOHNSON
GLADE

A ll  nESHERER

OUR 
REG. 49c

iM IT  1

SCHICK
CONSOLETTE

HAIR
DRYER

DUTCH BOY
LATEX

SATIN-GLOSS

ENAMEL

ONLY
• CtMn-up with totp «nd wtMr
• Odoritu, fMt^ying
• Plow* «n Mtlly with rolltr or bruth
• Yog CM (cnib It Ilk* •ntnwl G U .

16 x56". . . HARDWOOD FRAME

DO O R M IRRO R
•  Shotterproof
•  Colonial door mirror in 

scolloped hardwood  
frame

•  Salem maple finish with 
smoked corner effect

D O O R  5 9 7
AAIRROR

s s a
1656

REG.
3.96

1656WN

e Fiit comfortibi* drying 
e Net-hot hot*t or boivi*lt 
•  Four temperature Mtting 
e Portable and compact

N O Y C L E . . .  H I -E I S E

HANDLE
BARS

.e Rugged I*pi*ca conttruction 
• Univeraal tor all bikti 
e Chroma plated

# 3 0 7
MOOIl Ne. 700

BRADLEY
T R A V E L
A L A R M

A SSTD.
COLOR
FACES

L IM IN O l'S
D IA L

O ur Reg. 4.79

BICYCLE

POLO
SEAT OUR

e Comfortably padded 
e Chrome aupport roda 
• Sturdy conitruction

REG.
4 .7 7

THORN RESISTANT

BICYCLE TUBES
NO. 4884

OUR
REG.
2 .2 s

THESE SIZES AVAILABLE 
20x1.75 20x2.125 25x1.75 26x1.75 26x1.125 26x1%  24x2.125 E A

PARK 1 9 "

TOOL BOX
•  l i f t  out fray  
6  G ald  finish

OUR
REG.

P A R K  V  3 9^

FAM OUS N A T IO N A LLY  KNOW N BRAND H O M E IM PR O V ER S A T  DISCOUNT PR IC ES

^ k n r  s t r o n g

EX C E LO N
TILE

s t r o n g

ASPHALT
TILE

BATH SPACE SAVER
POLE SHELVES

e 3 oven baked enemal thelvet
o 22" wide, 8" deep

___, >

•  Service guage
•  12 ''x T 2 "  tile i -----
•  Easy in ita llation

 ̂6  long  wearing, easy care

, BOX OF 
45 SQ. FT.

OUR REG.

7.97

e Handtome dark color*
• 9" X 9" til** '  
e Alkali and moiatur* 

raiiitant
e Eaiy Inatallatlon 
e Very durable

Box of 45 Sq. Ft.

OUR 
REG. 

# 6 0  5 .97

•911

SATHROOM

INSTAU  
IT  YOURSELF 
SAVE MORE

GLASS
BATHTUB

SPADE
SAVER

ENCLOSURE
a Delicate ambaaatnf, 

hendaeme cervinea

4* K 4*
ICOVE BASE

R EG  
TM WHITE VINYL /

CEMENT// $3.98
GAL.

C O V E  B A S E

CEMENT

e limulatad or elegant 
white ihelvet end ceb>

e Nhelvat of high btigect
pleitk 

e W<'eed cahlnal with 
pikitic deeti # 2 6 7 0

e pm meat atend* 
ard tub area* 

e Crape patterned 
ei**a

e Brlghhdlp en> 
dtsed mettl 
fintah

e Heavy extruded 
dumtnuie etw 
truelen*

e Tree towel bert
# 3 5 I M
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W E  H A V E  T H E  F IN E S T  S E R V IC E , S A V IN G S  A N D  S E L E C T IO N S  A N Y W H E R E

HEAVY QUALITY

PILLOW
CASES

•  W ashable, long wearing, deep  
hems

•  4 2 "  X 3 6 "  standard size
•  1 0 0 %  Cotton
•  W hite, blue, maize, mint, pink

S O D  
IN

PKG. 
OF 2  

FOR 5 k

\\ |. •

MISSES. . .  LONG SLEEVE

T-SHIRT
e  Intarlock 

cotton
e  Long 

(Imvo

e  U-iMck, 13 
button trim

A  VALUE 
OF 1 5 9

?■ P‘■yi

MENS BANLON
KNIT

SHIRTS
*  Button placket and  

mock high crew
•  N ew  fa ll colors

our

D IS C O U N T  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC.

SAVE 50% ON
PLAYSKOOL

FA M O U S  
N A M E T O Y S

PUW
TYKE

PLANE
* ManMTvcrt u illy  In any

dir*ctisn on cilo rt ana 
Urgo hutky blow mold«t 

whool* • Double function- 
ploy or inKk ubio or TV 
•oat. Six# 23 ' X 13Vb' S 
15* (2 to 4 Voori).

REMCO
FRUSTRATION

BALL
e  Clotn plutic 6V4 tnctiM In 

diamotor with a amallar bait 
and numbarad eupa on the 
InaWa. Juat mows ttw amsll 
ball from one cup to thenext.

* 4 «

* 1 4 1

BEACON
TWEED

THERMOL
BLANKET

a  5 4 1 0  

value

#  72" * V0~ alza 
o  Heavy 3l4 lb. 
e  50% polyeater, 

S0% nylon 
e  Non-el lergic

V.

MISSES. . .  
FULL FASHIONED

S U N N
SW EATERS

t t

7/

a Long alaava, 
cabla front

e  Orion acrylle

e  Whita, navy, 
and aaaortad 
paital colors

JR. BOYS’ 
Permanent Press 

WESTERN

JEANS
• Heavy

walght 
cotton 
danim 

e DouUa 
knaa far 
lone tough 
taroar

e Complelaly  ̂
wathabla t 

e Navy, U. 
blus, ellvn, 
bronia

e SiuateF
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GIRLS... BULKY
TURTLENECK 

SWEATERS
e  Cable front, ribbed cuffs 

and bottom
e  100% Virgin acrylic 
e  Sizai 3 to 14

TALL U R LS ' &  
EXTRA LONG

N Y L O N
HOSIERY

•  Mad* wpecialty 
for tall girls

*  Seamless

^  All new fall 
shades

WOMEN’S
and

G IR LS’

PLUSH SCUFFS
P R IC E D
E X C E P T IO N A L L Y
L O W I

SIZES 
S TO  10

X r

CAME • Am npJoo>¥M mm ombd 
wFwr* 2 to 4 ployon 
Ino ptwtic Milo into llm 

• Tho obtocf it to 
•void brooking Hw boUoora 
ondornoofK • Ao ••ch odd- 
tionol noil gooo in tho 
^ *oont Oft mofo confinod, 
•nd tho choncM of brtak* 
»ng ono irKrtotot.

«2 I«M

W0LVERINE...SHELL
SERVICE STATION

e  Eaiy asiambiy up-to-data aarvice atation with 
colonial atyiing-lithographad ataal station and 
platform • 2 doors opan and cloaa. Indudas 
2 plastic cars and tow truck-gas pumpi, 

grtaia rack, jack, air pump, battary and tira 
display.

MASCON
D I A L l

T E LL
PHONE

The tafaphnna dtiignad »B 
iMka thinking tun 

.  Pt#m  lha ipectal button and 
one ot ten aendom eiest. 
tg n  dtmendt a reply. Bet- 
tery opereted record. Un- | 
br.ak.ble coiled cord. I 
Populer atyfcg.

10 ROLL PKC.
CHRISTMAS

WRAP
•  4 6  ft. 4  in. long—>

2 ft. 2 in. w ide
•  8 paper, 2 fo il, 10  

design
L IM IT  1

BOX OF SO 
ASSORTED

Christmas
CARDS

1 , 0  AAeny wonderful sights of 
of Chrialtnat to choose from

e Saving on the family cards

2 J t

I M

So. H w y. 87 a t M arcy  D rive W E RESERVE TH E  RIG HT OPEN SUNDAYS 
TO  L IM IT  Q U A N TIT IE S . ,  .Q Q  .  6 ; 0 0  p.M.
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Baptists Hew, To Stand
Against Federal Loans
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Tex-.aKaln.sl government loans in San Angelo. 

a.s Baptists again stornl theirl 1961 The ehurdi-slate is.sue has The pastor of the Fir.st Bap
ground on separation of ehiirehj stirred controversy among Bap- list Chiireh here, the IteV. Mr. 
and state defeating a pioposal lists for veais Allen was elected for a one-
thal would allow church institu The Bev. W. A. Criswell of year term. TracAtionallv the in-that would allow church 
lions to borrow government 
money.

They also elctled a proponent]

Dallar, president of the South- 
er.i Baptist Convention, told a 
news conference that clergymen

News Briefs
Highway Patrol Brings In Nine
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Office was unusually busy 
Wednesday night with nine per
sons arre.sted by the Texas 
Highway Patrol. Two were 
brought in for being drunk, one 
for driving while Intoxicated, 
and no driver’s license, one for

permitting an unlicen.sed driver 
to drive, and another for no 
d r i v e r ’ s license. Sheriff’s
deputies aided the highway
patrol in picking up four illegal 
aliens Wednesday night who 
were turned over to the Border 
Patrol this morning.

cumbent president is elected to 
serve for a second year also. 

The Rpv. Mr Allen is presi

as Iof church-state separation 
their president Wednesday.

Today they awaited an ad
dress by another staunch advo
cate of this traditional Baptist 
stand.

Delegates to the 84th annual 
se.ssions of the Texas Baptist 
(

the prime backers of action'dent of Protestants and (Ither

Oil Field Worker Is Better Today
against government loans. Ameriians I ’nited for Separa-

Charles Rohus, Coahoma, who

Clergymen are In the major-jtion of Church and State 
ity among the 2,000 or so mes-i The executive director of that 
sengers (delegates) and as longlWashington-b a s e d organiza- 
as the preachers are in control, ition. Glenn Archer, was sched- 
such proposals will be repeated-juled to address the final day of 
ly defeatiHi, he said. |the three-day convention tixlay.

Delecates elected the Rev.i In prefiared remarks, Archer
1 ’nnv‘il^flon r e l e c r ^ ^ ' t h e ' A n t o n i o  said there is a pressing need to .ineral t onxentlon rejected the| ^  million-member study -all voiir church institu-

iroposal on government loansA" ..na nr..ar»n,« nnsuorn fT » lV  to 728 after state convention. He succ-e?ds| tions and programs. The answer 
n u h  ,"honP^ Rev. Gordon Clinard, pastor is not to take the easy way and

n •*'e First Baptist Church in'ask the government to pay the
«/• a r  ---------------------------------  — Ibill.'gate declared 

“ To marrv the institutional 
church to the institutional gov
ernment—before Jesus Chri.st 
comes again—is aduRery.”

The delegate. Howard K, 
Butts Jr. of Corpus Christi, 
further asserted, "It is pro.stitu- 
tion. It Ls to play the harlot. It 
is to play the whore. The church 
is married to Christ.’ ’ 

Delegates in 1966 defeated the 
sam.e motion, which recom
mended that church institutions 
such as schools be permitted 
to obtain long-term, low-interest 
government loans, primarily for 
construction mxijects.

The state Baptist c-onvention 
formally adopted major policy

Bourbon Sent 
To Brownwood (AP WIREPMOTO)

TO form government —
Rashid Karami, above, who 
resigned as premier of Leba
non two weeks ago, was ap
pointed Thursday by President

He added: 'Krom the days of 
Constantino down to the pres
ent, states united with a church 
have been tyrants to the dissen
ters, and arch enemies of relig
ious freedom."

He promised that his organi
zation “ will defend in all the 
courts of our land the principle 
of religious freedom anci church- 
state separation."

fell from a derrick ser\icing
unit Tuesday, is reported In

ood condition today It wasgO(
feaared that he might have sus
tained back and internal in
juries, but he is "fine" accord
ing to a Harding Well Service 
spokesman.

Rohus is a derrick man for 
the Harding Company, and is 
expected to be in the hospital 
for about a week. "He is 
bruised and sore,”  the spokes 
man said. He estimateil that 
Rohus fell 20-25 feet to the 
ground, missing eqiiipmeni that 
was scattered around the unit

Police Have 
A Suspect In 
Stereo Thefts

O IL REPORT

Cisco Pool GeH 
Offset Location

Hereford Sale Plans Complete

Another theft of stereo tapes 
from cars parked at Howard 
County Junior College occurred 
Wednesday, but polic'e are 
questiolng a suspect in the case.

Gregg Ryan, Gall Route, 
reixirted 10 stereo tapes, v alued 
at $85, were stolen from his car 
during Wednesday morning 
Police Det. Sherrill Farmer said 
those tapes and other mer
chandise (total value; approxi
mately $ ^ )  from previous 
thefts had later been recovered 
through one of the students at 
the college, but no arrests have 
been made.

The theft Wednesday was the 
sixth since the beginning of last 
week, according to Capt. 

{Stanley Bogard
Police also arrested a 36-year

Sheldon Petroleum Co. of 
Lubbock staked site for No. 2 
G. G. Wright as a west off.set 
to the discovery and lone pro
ducer in the Wright Ranch 
(Cisco reef) pool of Howard 
County, 17% miles northwest of 
Big Spring.

It Is 487 feet from south and 
330 feet from east lines of sec- 
Uon 41, block 33, T-3-N, T4P 
survey. Projected destination Is 
9,000 feet.

The reservoir opener 
Sheldon’s No. 1 Wright — was 
finished in July to flow 19391 
barrels of 44-gravity oil and 
four barrels of water per day 
from shot holes at 8,996-9,0()0 
feet with a gas-oil ratio of 650-1 

Ion a 14-64-lnch choke with sur-

breeders in this area

P r e p a r a t i o n s  are betng| 48 young bulls and 
completed for the 25lh annual heifers, consigned 
auction of the Howard County- 
South Plains Hertford Associa
tion sale Nov. 14.

The sale will siar‘  at 1 p m. 
in the Howard County Fair 
Barns, and Walter Britten, Col
lege Station, will be the auc
tioneer.

There are 59 lots, including

old man from San Antonio 
11 young! yesterday in connection with the 
by nine-shoplifting of a camera, valued 

iat 1180, from Windy’s Camera 
I Shop, 409 Main. Formal charges 

Buyers are expected from a have not been fUed. 
wide area, and the market and I jo e  J. Simonek told police 
pasture conditions indicate a Wednesday thieves took a
brisk demand.

Lunch, prepared by Home
hydraulic jack from his truck 
while it was parked at his

Demonstration women, will be^®"^> valued
available at the fair grounds, at J15.

Probation 
Is Revoked

Rae Bourbon, 68, charged as ____ ________
an accomplice to the murder! Helou to form a new
of A. D. Blount and whose mo- government. Karami resigned
tion for a change of venue was 
granted in 118th District Court 
by Judge R. W. Caton W ^ e s -  
day morning, was transferred 
this morning by Howard County 
Sheriffi di^uties to Brown- 
wood, where his case was 
moved to S5th District Court.

Bourbon was indicted Jan .28 
by the Howard County Grand 
Jury and has been held since 
his arrest March 11 to Howard 
Countv Jail without bond.

BoW>y Randall Crain, charged 
In the same incident with 
murder with malice, was also 
granted a change of venue 
Wednesday, to 161st District 
Couit, Odessa, but he has not 
been transferred.

Bobby Eugene Chrlsco, 21, 
was tried and found guilty to 
Big Spring Sept. 30 of murder 
with malice in the incident. 
Blount was killed in the hallway 
of his apartment in the rear 
of the Pet-A-Zoo, one mile south 
of Big Spring, Dec. 9, 1968.

Committee To 
Pick Candidates
A nominating committee was 

to have met at noon today in 
the Settles Hotel to select 10 
candidates for five three-year 
vacancies on the Chamber of 
Commerce board of directors. 
The 10 names selected will be 
put on ballots and mailed to 
chamber members, who will 
choose those to serve on the 
board.

Members of the nominating 
committee, who must have been 
past presidents of the chamber, 
are Ike Robb (1965), John Cur 
rie (1966). Dr. M. W. Talbot 
(1968), Dr. R. B. G. Cowper 
(1953). and Elmo Wasson (1948).

D EA TH S(
Roscoe Lynn,

at the outset of the recent cri
sis tetween the Lebanese ar
my and Palestinian guerral- 
las.

Four Are 
Out On Bond
Four persons were released 

from Howard County Jail on 
bond Wednesday, Including 
Larry Carrol Hamilton, 51. 
A ndiw s, who was transferred 
from the city on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated. He 
was arrested Tuesday and bond 
set at 8500.

Sam Williams Jr., 33, North- 
crest Apt. No. 5, was released 
Wednesday following his arrest 
the same day by sheriff’s 
deputies on a warrant for non
support. His bond was set at 
8400.

Also released Wednesday 
were Joe Olivio. 18, Key Motel 
Apt. No. 6, $2,000 bond set by 
Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter. Olivio was indicted 
Oct. 31 after his arrest Sept 
11 for burglary.

James Walter Farris. 3.3, 
Keith Motel, was arrested 
Wednesday on a warrant for 
aggravated assault by the 
sheriff's deputies. He was re
leased Thursday on $200 bond 
set by Justice of the Peace Wal
ter Grice.

Librarian Invited 
To Society Meet

P r o b a t i o n  was revoked 
Wednesday afternoon in 118th 
District Court for Nasario A. 
Juarez, 36, 209 N, Johnson, by 
Judge R. W. Caton who .sen
tenced him to one year in How
ard County jail and fined him 
$250.

Juarez was indicted for a sec
ond offense of driving while 
intoxicated in January, and 
pleaded guilty to March, re
ceiving a probated sentence of 
a year in county jail plus a 
$250 fine. He was arrested again 
for driving while intoxicated in 
July and a hearing to revoke 
his probation at that time was 
continued until Tuesday.

In the meantime, Juarez was 
again arrested for driving while 
intoxicated Oct. 9. It was that 
arrest plus the one last July 
which resulted in his probation 
being revoked.

D. L. Hardin, 35, who gave 
no address to sheriff’s officers, 
also appeared in district court 
'Tuesday to meet with his at
torney and give depositions to 
Count) Clerk Fern Cox. Hardto 
was arrested April 4 on charges 
of burglary, issuing a worthless 
c h e c k ,  and carrying a 
prohibited weapon. Bond was 
set at $1,500 at that time but 
Hardin remained to ja il He was 
indicted July 23 by the Howard 
County Grand Jury on the 
burglary charge and his bond 
was raised to $7,500. Hardin re- 
mauis in Howard County jail 
awaiting trial

City Receives 
Truck Delivery
’The city received Wednesday 

the two-ton truck it ordered 
from Brock Ford Co. la.st 
month, and expects to receive 
seven pickups today, according 
to Ernest Llllard, public works 
director.

The city commission at its 
Oct. 7 meeting accepted Brock’s 
bid of $25,016 06 to replace 20 
city vehicles, an average of 
$2,274.20 per vehicle.

Lillard said the remaining 
vehicles, 11 police cars and otic

Services Pend
Ro.sc-oe Lynn, 44, died sud

denly of a heart attack Wednes
day at Village Motel in Big 
Lake.

He worked as a cook in Big 
Lake, and had lived there 
several months Previously he 
lived 24 years in Big Spring 
and Midland. He was born in 
Mount Pleasant.

SurvivlM Mr. Lynn are his 
niece, ’Thelma Isaiah, Big 
Spring; a brother, Bruce Lynn. 
Mount Pleasant; and three 
nephews.

Services are pending at River- 
Welch Funeral Home.

public works car, should be de- 
Among the librarians in Big livered by the middle of next 

Spring invited to participate in week.
t h e  annual Texas State!-------^
Genealogical Society Conference |
On Personal and Historical!
Papers, Nov. 27-29, in San

Farmers Union Meeting Slated
A county-wide Farmers Union 

meeting will be held Saturday 
at 7:30 p.m. to Grady School 
on Andrews Highway. Nev; offi
cers will be elected for 1970 and 
Joe Rankin, vice president of 
Texas Farmers Union, will be

the speaker.
Present president is Newell 

Tate. Buster Haggard and his 
daughters will entertain at the 
meeting and dinner. All mem
bers are invited to come and 
bring a covered dish for the 
dinner.

Indictments 
Sent To Other 
Jurisdictions

Campaign Plans 
For MOD Mapped
More than.a score of volun

teers for the March of Dimes 
campaign against birth defects 
made plans for the January 
drive, at the quarterly dinner 
meeting Wedne.sday evening at 
the Holiday Inn.

J o h n  Drawhorn, field 
representative from Lubbock, 
challenged members of the Cap- 
rock Chapter of the MOD, to 
tell the story about birth defects 
to the respective communities. 
’The chapter includes the 
counties of Howard, Glasscock. 
Scurry, Borden, Mitchell, and 
Gaines, and representatives 
from all these were on hand.

Drawhorn screened a new 
film that forcefully tells the 
story of the efforts being made 
to reduce birth defects, which 
is the prim a^ goal of the 
Marc'h of Dimes, since the 
organization help^  to the 
development of the vaccine that 
knock^ out polio, its initial tar
get.

He pointed out that young 
people today do not even know 
the meaning of the word polio, 
due to the elimination of the 
disease as a threat. Perhaps, 
he said, the tragedy of birth 
defects will also someday be 
unknown to youngsters as well.

Mrs. H. H. Stephens, execu
tive secretary of the Caprock 
chapter, led the panel dis
cussion on fund raising plans 
for January, and volunteer 
workers outlined what had been 
done in the past.

J a y c e e - E t t e  presidents 
representing three cities were 
on hand and their organizations 
will conduct the Mothers March 
during the campaign. 'They are 
Mrs. Max Moore, Big Spring; 
Mrs. Elaine Jarnagin, Colorado 
City; and Mrs. Lajean Criswell,

Snyder.

Five indictments from last 
week’s Howard County Grand 
Jury returns were mailed 
Wednesday afternoon to persons 
in custody outside of the county.

An indictment for forgery and 
passing worthless checks was 
mailed to the sheriff’s office, 
Bryan, for Gloria Lillian Ranks; 
to the sheriffs office, Odessa, 
for Macario H. Estorga Jr., 
assault with intent to murder; 
to the McAlester State Peni
tentiary, Okla., for Buster D. 
Woods, felony theft; to the 
.sheriff's office, Lamesa, for 
Elouse Rowlan Esparza, sale of

County; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Basham, Seminole and Gaines 
County; Mrs. Lois O’Barr 
Smith, Garden City, Forsan, 
and Glasscock County.

Teenage youngsters, who will 
direct youth activities, are 
Vicky Annen, Big Spring, and 
Debra Ford, .Seminole.

Other members of the Cap- 
rock chapter on hand were 
Wade Choate, advisory board; 
Miss Edith Gay, secretary; 
Mrs. Ruby Phillips, treasurer; 
Miss Audrey Elmore, Howard 
County nurse; Mrs. Frances 
Glenn; and Glenn Cootes, 
chapter president.

erIn other business, the chapti 
approved payment of a $135
expenditure for braces for a 
Snyder patient, and the $35 ex 
penditure for a film .strip pro
jector, to be used by .Mrs. 
Stephens in .screening MOD pro
grams.

sheriff’s office in Monahans for 
Jerry Matry, forgery.

Campaign chairmen attending|^“^8^™“ ^^j|^?®>^*"^j^J^_^ ^  
were Capt. Stanley Bogard, Big 
Spring; Mrs. Karen Burkett.
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Elrwin, Colorado City; Mrs.
Doris Rudd and Mrs. Frances 
Bennett, Gail and Borden Chamber Week 

Is Proclaimed

face pressure 460 pounds.
Jake L. Hamon of Midland 

plans to re-enter No. 2 J. S. 
Scott, a marginal Devonian pro
ducer to the Breedlove multi pay 
area of Martin County, and 
clean out to 10,900 feet to at
tempt to reopen Strawn pro
duction to the region.

It is 17 miles northwest of 
Tarzan and 990 feet from south

in 1961 from an open hole inter
val to the Devonian between 
12,005 and 12,015 feet to flow 
447 barrels of 42-gravlty crude 

igh a 10-64-lnchper day through a 
choke.

Tom Brown Drilling Co. Inc. 
of Midland will drill No. 2 J. 
C. Sale as a 1%-mile northeast 
sleiiout to the Martin County 
sector of the Spraberry Trend 
Area, 10 miles northwest of 
Stanton.

The 9,200-foot Wolfcainp probe 
is 1,320 feet from north anil east 
lines of section 14, block 37 ,T-1- 
N, T iP  survey.

J. D. Sandefer III of Abilene 
will drill No. 1 F. E. Murphy 
as a 4,l)00-foot Clear Fork ex
plorer to Borden, 14 miles 
southea.st of Gail.

Drillsite is 1,631 feet from 
south and 467 feet from east 
lines of .section 82, block 25, 
H&TC survey and 1,650 feet 
northwest of a recently com
pleted Clear Fork discovery in 
the Von Boeder, West multipay 
field.

COMPLETIONS
and 2,117.78 feet from west lines 
of la ^ r  5, league 262, Borden
County School Land and % mile] Rapp on Corp. No. I B W. R. SeOlco, 
northwest of the exhausted 
Strawn oil opener to the field.

It was completed by Hamon

Five Wrecks 
In Stanton

Next week, Nov. 10-14, has 
been proclaimed Chamber of 
Commerce Week by Mayor 
Arnold Marshall, according to 
Chamber President M. R. 
Koger; the chamber will stage 
an open house during that time.

Anyone can drop to at the 
chamber office from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. and give his suggestions 
on what the chamber ought to 
do for its 1970 Program of 
Work. These suggestions will be 
turned over to the President’s 
Task Force on Priorities, who 
will screen them with the others 
it has received.

Coffee will be available for 
those residents who drop by.

STAN'TON (SC) -  Five car 
accidents occurred in Stanton 
b e t w e e n  7;30 Wednesday 
evening and 6:30 this morning.

Blrs. Richard Lecroy, 20, 1300 
Wood, received facial injuries 
in an accident at 6:30 a.m. on 
IS 20, east of Stanton. She is 
in g o ^  condition at the Stanton 
hospital. Mrs. Lecroy was en 
route to classes at Commercial 
College to Midland. She was the 
last to a series of four accidents 
that began near midnight. 
According to Stanton Shniff 
Don Saunders, the accidents be
gan when cattle strayed across 
the highway. An overturned 
truck was still on the roadway 
this morning, he said. Details 
of the accidents are not 
available.

The first accident occurred 
north of Stanton on the IS 
overpass.

Car Recovered
The Texas Highway Patrol 

recovered a car Wednesday on 
FM 2599, west of Big Spring, 
which was reportedly stolen 
from Apolonio Vargas, Odessa, 
Tuesday. A Howard County 
Sheriff’s deputy went to the 
scene to take fingerprints from 
the car. 'The sheriff’s office is 
still investigating the incident.

'Bug' Sales Are 
Up In October

Antonio’ s St. Anthony Hotel, is 
Mrs. Opal McDaniel of the 
H o w a r d  County Library. 
Members of patriotic and 
historical organizations in the 
area also arc invited.

Dr. Dorman H. Winfrey, 
Texas Slate Librarian, will 
speak on “ The I'ather of Texas 
E d u c a t i o n .  Mirabeau B

EX-DALLAS CHIEF SAYS:

Evidence Never Placed 
Oswald In Building

Volkswagen sales in Big 
Spring during October were at 
an all-time high it was an
nounced today by Dick Mugg, 
sales manager of Volkswagen 
South Central Distributor, Inc 
in San Antonio.

Mugg reported that Barney 
Toland Volkswagen sold 20 units 
last month. This marked a 18 
per cent increase over the 17 
cars sold in Big Spring during 
the same period last year.

WEATHER I Oirectors Meet

DALLAS (AP) -  The policel

The Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors will hold 
their monthly meeting Monday 

at the Settles Hotel. The

chief in Dallas at the time of later,’ ’ Curry said

city M ax M tn Rom
BIG SPRING ....................  ;« 4»
ChICOQO ............................  54 42
Denver ........................  dS 31 I nOOn
Fori Worth .......................  U 51 ,i  u •New Yorv ....................  51 31 1 14 agenda for the meeting has not
*'sao‘ « s  todoy'o* 5-5j  p*m s2nri«,|been Completed, according to

“ I m ioht rpvoai p n i n i , . n c i ” '« *̂** Chamber Manager Tom East-1 mignt reveal my opinions! thl> dote M m IWe,- townf lennperolurt: “

the assa.ssination of President
U m ar’ s papers Dr Winfrey John F. Kennedy said Wednes- 
worked with the Lamar Papersljoy that evidence never placed 
p r i o r  to becoming _StatC!j^o Harvey Oswald behind the
Librarian when he .served Texas 
as State Archivist.

Anyone interested may attend 
the conference and receive a 
conference folder by writing 
'TSGS, 2528 University Drive, 
Fort Worth 76109

J. B. Dean, 
Rites Today
Funeral waa held at 10 a.m. 

today for J. B. (Sparky) Dean 
I n NaUey-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. The Rev. Young Hous
ton, as.sodate pastor of Trinity 
B a p t i s t  CIniith, oMidatedf. 
B i^ l  was in City Cemetery.

Stnvivilii are his daughter, 
Mrs, A. Gonzales. Artzou, and 
a sister, Mrs. Joe Boadls, 706 
Lsacastsr.  ̂ ^  ^

Pallbemrs wart CarlTarktr, 
Chariaa Boadle, Joe Boadle and 
Robert W llaon.

Enrollment Does 
Dipsy Doodle
Enrdllraenl did another dipsy 

doodle during the past week, 
according to reports from Big 
Spring schools. I.ed by a loss 
of 10 at Airport, elementary 
schools declined 15, leaving a 
total of 3,787. Goliad and Run
nels junior highs each lost one, 
but senior high dropped 48 (a 
figure which also represents 
some corrections for the six- 
weeks report) This left 3,332 
in the secondary level, which 
with 159 in special education, 
made 7,278 total, or 224 less 
than a year ago.

Curry was asked about con
duct of the investigation by the 
Warren Commission, which de
termined that Oswald acted 

rifle in the Texas School Book alone in shooting President 
Depo.sitory. 1 Kennedy.

Jesse Curry told a news con-| . , „  . ,
ferenee he has some opinions' think .some aspects of the
that he hasn't divulged .nbout 
the murder, but isn’t ready to 
reveal them yet.

The conference was held to

, ttii$ dntf 29 (n 19St 
this dote .07 in 1

Mailmum roinfoll, land

Arraignments 
For 28 Set
Arraignment for 28 persons 

indicted by the Howard County 
Grand Jury last week is srt 
for Nov. 13 in 118th District 
Court, it was announced today.

The jury of eight men, four 
women, returned 29 indictments 
against 28 defendants after four 
days of deliberation Friday.

An unexpected indictment was 
returned again.st Mrs. Evelyn 
Hale, Gail Route, former em
ploye of the district clerk’s 
office, for embezzlement. She is 
alleged to have embezzled $400 
from the District Clerk’s office 
between Aug. 12-15.

Former Resident 
On College Staff
Mrs. Linda C. Simmons, 

native of Miami, Fla., and hold 
er of both bachelor’s and mas
ter’s degrees In nursing from 
the University of Florida, is the 
newest member of the nursing 
faculty at Angelo State Univer 
slty.

Mrs. Simmons is the wife of 
a Goodfcllow Air Force Base 
officer, Lt. James Douglas Sim 
tnons. She formerly served on 
the faculty of St. Margaret's 
School of Nur.slng in Mont
gomery, Ala., and worked as 
a staff nurse at the Big Spring 
VA Hospital in 1967-68

promote Curry’s new book, 
which he says contains evidence 
gathered on the case

Readera found lUUe new in 
the volume, but Curry said 
some piece.s of evidence nave 
not been published. He did not 
cite examples.

Curry is now director of se
curity for the Texas Bank and 
Trust Co. He said evidence did 
show that Oswald fired the pis
tol that killed Dallas Officer J. 
D Tippit, .shortly after JFK was 
shot.

Curry said he wrote the book 
because investigations into the 
killing are over and he wants 
to give readers a chance to 
make up their own minds.

ca.se could have liecn explored 
a little deeper,”  he .said.

Curry .said he lx>lievcs .lack 
Ruby acted purely out of emo
tion when he .shot Oswald two 
days after Kennedy was killed.

And he did give his opinion 
of the "one buUet’ ’ theory that 
.says JFK and former Fexas 
Gov .^ohn Connally were hit by 
the .same bullet, “ I believe the
governor, who .said he was not 
hit by the .same bullet," Curry 
.said.

Curry’s book is called “ JFK 
Assassination File,’ ’ and is due 
for release Nov 15. |

Curry says at .several points
that he is only pre.senting the 
evidence in the book that would 
have been taken into court had 
Oswald been tried Me specifies 
that he is not drawing tomlu- 
slons.

Im I«M  NeixioAiMtod* COfMeh Uati laftaaM
(A P  W IR E P H O T O  M A P )

WEATHER FORECA8T — Rain is expected Thursday in New England and showers 4 r s
forerast for portions of the Northwest and .Southwest. A cold front Is moving south through 
the Midwest and Southwest.

eost lines. MCtlon 132-29, W4NW, wos
oompletM for 21 barrels of 32^ovHy

■............................... ’, Inoil, plus 21 barrels of wottr, In The 
Howord-CiOMCOck field, it wos ocldited 
with 4x000 Qollont. Operator bottomed 
ot 2x510 on on elevotlon of 2.741. pluooed 
bock to 2x570. let 4V) Inch string at 
2x500x perforoted from 2,449-95 

Continental Oil Co. No. 19-A H. R 
Cloy, 1x450 from the north and 990 from 
the eosi lint* of section 139-29, WANW. 
roted 34 borreli of 30 2 oil per doy, 
plus 92 barrel* of woter. The oo*-o<i 
rotio wos 147-1. Operator bottomed ot 
2.594 on an elevotlon of 2.472, pluoowd 
bock to 2,442, set 4V3-lnch ot 2x407. per
forated from 1,722-1JI7 and acldlied with 
2,000 gollons ot^ froced with 22,000 
QOllons and 604100 pounds of sond.

LOCATIONS
Howord-Glasscock (Son Andre*) — 

Ropp Oil Corp. Midland No. 2-t W 
R Settles, 2310 from north line ond 
330 from east line, ot northwest Quarter 
of section 132, block 39, W&NW. two 
miles west ot Forson. 2,600 feet.

Howord-GlosKOck (Son Andres ond 
Clear Fork) ~  Forson Well Service Inc 
Forson. No. 4 Abroms, ISO 95 from south 
line ond S11.9 from eost line, section 
3, block T-2-S. T&P« three miles 
west of Forson, 3,200 feet.

Lopez Moved 
To County Jail
Jose Garcia Lopez Jr., 21, 801 

N. Goliad, was transferred to 
Howard County Jail Wednesday
from the city on an alias capias 
o f revocation of probation which
names two offenses. The first 
is an arrest Nov. 1 for carrying 
a prohibited weapon and the 
second for an arrest Nov. 3 on 
suspicion of burglary.

A hearing for the motion to 
revoke his probation is set for 
Nov. 13 in 118th District Court, 
but Lopez remains in jail on 
$2,000 bond for the ;u.spicion of 
burglary charge which was set 
by City Judge John Burgess.

Lopez was serving a three- 
year probated sentence from an 
indictment in June, 1968, for 
burglary from Whites Auto Sup
ply. He pleaded guilty to that 
charge to May, 1969.

Garagemen To 
Meet In Odessa
"Consumer Protection and the 

Automotive Repairman’ ’ will be 
the topic of Russell Harding, 
Austin, associate counsel for the 
Texas Consumer Credit Com
mission, when he speaks at the 
southwest regional meeting of 
the Independent Garagemen’s 
Association of Texas .Saturday 
to Odessa. Jim Peck. El Paso, 
IGA of Texas Region VI 
director, has announced the 
meeting will open at 2 p.m. at 
the Sands Motel, 1401 East 
Second.

MINOR
MISHAPS

West Sixteenth and Pennsyl
vania: Dorman L. Owens Jr., 
1617 Harding, and Bonnie L. 
Brown, Coahoma; 8:02 a.m. 
Wednesday.

West Eighth and Douglas; 
Faye H. Warner. 407 NE 11th, 
and Joyce -  S. Galnus, 704 
Abrams; 8:13 a m. Wednesday.

Fordham and Monmouth; 
Jerry B. Parlee. .3312 Cornell, 
and Ix)nda Henry. 1306 Stadi
um; 8:35 a m. Wedne.sday.

501 N. Gregg: Peggy M. 
Watkins, 511 Donlov, Blanch B. 
l,evarlo. 1500 Orioie, and Alex 
Banks. .505 NW 4lh; 9:17 a.m. 
Wedne.sday

Third and Gregg; Dewey C. 
Hardison. 704 Wllla. and Debra 
T. Tovar, 904 W. 6lh; 2:26 p.m. 
Wedne.sday.

North Service Road of IS 20; 
Carl D Van Vleet, 2406 Ala
bama. and Ventura G. Torres, 
Lame.sa; 5:11 p m Wednesday.

Wagon Wheel parking lot, 
Gregg .Street; Carol A. Perry, 
2408 Robb, and PatU L. Finkle, 
2609 Carlton; 8:39 p.m. Wfdnea- 
day. '

third and Presidio; C,erald E. 
Eller. 2700 Gragg, and'Qurton 
E Boyd, 1101 K 14tlf .12:11 
a m. Thureday.
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2303 SCURRY ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 10

BIG SPRING, TEXAS  
AFTER CH URCH SU N D A Y 1 TO  6

7-PC. COOKWARE SETS 
TEFLON ON A L U M IN U M  

OR STAINLESS STEEL

Y O U R  C H O ia

• 1-4I.
•  1 - ^  D a M  0« M•  10̂  Am fn Pm
•  C n I  I m I ,  h w m <

Rwl  PtaM jtU
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R E L A X ^ L O U N G IR

RECLINER
Adiutte To Your Fovorito Poeltion 
Durable M ylar UphoUtery  
In Green, Brown Or Block

NO. 303  DELUXE
Please, No Layowoy At Those Prices

S TA N D A R D  RECLINER
M Y L A R  UPHOLSTERY IN  BROW N OR 
BLACK— NO. 12J

/  ■ /

R O A STW ILL

PORCELAIN ENAMELED STEEL

ROASTER

NO. 15 ROASTER

HOLDS 12 TO  15 LB. FOWL

1 7 '/j x 1 2 H *8 '/4

AUTOMOTIVE RAMPS

u

A LL STEEL CO NSTRUCTIO N  
EASY TO CHANG E O IL ..........

190 PAIR

7 M M  MAUSER SPORTSTER

RIFLE

STOCK REFINISHED  
A N D  BOLT TURNED

A M M O  FOR ABOVE RIFLE
7 M M  SOFT POINT
H U N T IN G  A M M O ........................................“

FOOTBALL S F - 4" G AM E BAG W aterproof Game Pouch 
Shell Leopa In Pockets. .

BUDDY L JR. HIWAY DEPT. SET
SCOOPER, 

DUMPER A N D  
M IX E R  
STEEL

C O N STRUCTIO N

H i . e w

BU DDY L JR. AUTO CARRIER

INCLUDES T W O  CARS A N D  

OPERATING RA M P

BUDDY L. JR. HORSE VAN

STEEL C O N STRUCTIO N  

V A N  W IT H  3 HORSES 

REAR A N D  SIDE GATES OPEN
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PEPSODENT
TOOTHPASTE

FA M ILY  SIZE

SHAVE CREAM 33*SCHICK  
SHAVE  
11-oz. Reg. or M e n th o l...

STAY FLO  
STARCH  
Vz-GAL.........

SO SOFT  
H A N D  LO TIO N  
16-OZ.....................

SOFT PUFFS  
TR IP LE  S IZE .

PUREX
SUPER BLEACH 

1 GAL

STYLE
HAIR SPRAY

12 O Z. C A N

• •  aay |jleiir|lî

PACQ U IN  COLD CREAM  
10O Z. J A R .............................

BUFFERIN 100s

GIBSON
A IR  FRESHENER  
9-OZ............................

RED H A IR  
H A IR  O IL  
BY P A U LIN E  
16-OZ. S IZ E . .

JERGEN'S
SOAP
BATH SIZE.

GIBSON'S  
EPSOM SALT  
5-LB. B A G .. .

ARRID
EXTRA DRY

DEODORANT
9 OZ.
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M E X IC A N  STYLE

DINNERS

12 O Z. BOX

NESTLE'S

QUIK
2 LB. BOX

\' .

BIG "G "

STRAW BERRY
PRESERVES

2 L I .  JAR

SW IFT'S

CHILI
N O  I IA N S

fin es t u.s.d.a. 
CHOICE MEATS

HINDQUARTERS
USDA CHOICE  

C U T A N D  WRAPPED  

FOR FREEZER

lb

PORK STEAKS

lb

PORK CHOPS
F A M IL Y  PACK

GOOCH'S

SLICED BACON 69i
FRESH

G RO U N D  C H U C K 59S
CHOPPED

SIRLOIN 77S
BABY BEEF

LIVER 59S
PURE

PORK SAUSAGE
W R IG H T'S  2-LB. BAG 89‘
SALT PORK. . . . 49* L.
TEXAS FAMOUS

BRICK C H IL I 69i
LONGHORN

CHEESE 69!

A LW A Y S  FRESH PRODUCE

TEXAS  

ORANGES

Is  LB.

BAG

NO. 1
EAST TEXAS

YAMS

NO. 1

Cello
CARROTS

: .
BAG
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PROBABLE STARTERS FOR GARDEN CITY BEARKATS
— When Jack Woodley’s Garden City Bearkats line up 
against Dawson in an important District 3-B game Friday 
night in Dawson, these eight boys likely will start on offense.

Up front, from the left, they are Kenneth Chandler, Homer 
,Spears, Kervm tYysak, Larry Wheat and Earl Jansa. Backs 
are Pat llalfinann, Steve llirt and Floyd Schwartz.

C a s to ff K ilm er W ins  
P ia y e r A w ard In NFL
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Billy 

Kilmer has had plmty of prov- 
ocatiOB to quit football. Broken 
bones, boos, bad blocking, bum 
performances.

But the gutsy New Orleans 
Saints quartertMck didn’t and 
today, after years of frustration, 
he has come up with a superb 
performance and captured The 
A s s o c i a t e d  Press NaUonal 
F o o t b a l l  League Offensive 
Player of the Week Award.

Six touchdown passes, one shy 
o f the NFL record, were thrown 
by Kilmer, the much-maHgned 
Saints quarterback, last Sunday 
as New Orleans stopped its 
losing streak at six and ex
ploded fbr a 51-42 victory over 
the St Louis Cardinals.

Kilmer is a castoff, but he 
doesn’t Uke that description.

The Saints acquired him from 
San lYancisco in the expansion 
draft three years ago. The 49ers 
once used him to trigger their 
celebrated shotgun offense.

“ I don’t want to even talk 
about the shotgun or even hear 
of it again. I’m a quarterback "  
says Kilrav.

As for the award:
“ It was satisfying for me, but 

really, I’m happier for the 
whole team,”  said the rusty- 
haired Kilmer, in his eighth 
year of i«t) football after AU- 
Anfjerican acclaim in 1960 r ‘ 
UCLA, where he led the nation 
major college players in total 
offense.

The Saints didn’t think too 
h i ^ y  of Kilmer when they first 
acquired him because they 
promptly traded a No. 1 draft

Sunland Launches 
Racing At Night
SUNLAND PARK, N.M. -  

Sunland Park will present its 
inaugural night program of the 
’69 season Friday with the 
entire 10-race card honoring 
R u s h  f a i r  Shoppmg Center. 
Highlight o f the evening’s action 
are two divisions of the Fall 
Quarter Horse Derby trials at 
440 yards. Post time is 7:.10 
p.m.

Weekend racing coitinues on 
Saturday and Sunday with 12 
race programs beginning at 1:30 
p.m.

Sixteen of the finest three 
year olds in the Southwest will 
vie for starting spots for the 
$13,000 estimated Fall Quarter 
Horse Derby. The 10 fastest 
qualifiers will earn starting 
berths in the finals, scheduled 
for Sunday, Nov. 16.

Included in the star studded 
first division, which will be run 
as the seventh race, are Mar<dn 
and Lela Bam e’s brilliant Lady 
Bug’s Moon, John R. Adam’s 
Dixie Man, Webster Steel’s Miss 
Chickadee, Charles and James 
Murphy’s Jet Deck Junior, C 
K. Box’s Miss Top Judy. James 
and Patricia Thomson’s Ner 
cino, Mark Caraway’s Acey 
Duoe and Dale McCuan’s 
Devil’s Elbow.

Dixie Man, a favorite of local

fans, is the only horse to cap
ture both the Sunland Park 
spring and fall futurities. He ac
complished the feat last year 
on the way to earning almost 
$70,000. His most recent 
achievement this season was 
the conquest of the State Fair 
Quarter Horse Stakes in Albu
querque. Regular pilot Jerry 
Nicodemus has the call with the 
standard weight a.ssignment of 
119 pounds.

Lady Bug’s Moon, a top flight 
performer at both two and 
three, scored impressively at 
Ruidoso Downs in the Rainbow 
Derby. He won a narrow deci
sion over Jet Deck Junior and 
Dixie Man, adding almost 
$45,000 to his growing bankroll 
Boyd Morris, the colt’s regular 
pilot, will arrive to handle him 
in the trials.

• • «

The daily wagering handle at 
Sunland Park is running 19.2 
per cent ahead of the com 
parable figiu*e for 1968, accord 
ing to an announcement by 
General Manager Art Johnson.

Through Sunday, the daily 
average stood at $136,431. Last 
year at this time, the figure 
was $131,479.

Joyhawk Queens To Seek 
13th Win Here Tonight

Howard County JC’s Jayhawk 
Queens, runners - up in the 
Odessa tournament last week
end, will host Odes.sa in a 7 
o ’clock volleyball engagement 
in the HC gym this evening.

The Queens, who are coached 
by Wanda Fergason, will be 
seeking to improve upon a 12-5 
record. .

One of HCJC’s wins was over 
Ode.ssa but the Ector County 
team carried the Queens to 
three games before losing.

Coach Fergason will likely go 
with her r e ^ a r  lineup, which 
includes tri-captain Linda Half- 
mann of Big Spring.

A sophomore, Linda served as 
a captain last year.

Others likely to see action for 
the Big Spring collegians are 
B a r b a r a  nitrell, Connie 
T r e v i n o ,  Kathy McKnight,

LINDA HALFMANN
Chrlsti Price, Paula McMillan, 
Darla Cooksey and Ramona 
Gochicoa.

Earlier this week, the HCJC 
girls bowled over Hardin-Sim- 
mons University.

3-AAAA TEAM StATISTICS
PtfmMn ... 
A M Io n * . . . .

a r t e -
Odmf ......

Cao*«r*"fS. AWwW •••• P«rml«n ... i
IKS

1363
1332
1377
1461un
1111
3169
»10

3363) 
3143 M4 
z;63 
370 5 
117.6 
143.1 I30J
MI.7
310 5 
330 0 
13*5 
343 5 
146 5 
35*7 
361 5 
401 4

choice to Baltimore for Giu^ 
C u 0  z z 0 . Kilmer, however, 
whipped Cuozzo — since traded 
to Minne.sota — for the No. 1 
quarterback’s job in the Saints’ 
first season and has held it ever 
since.

The candid Kilmer will be the 
first to admit he doesn’t always 
play a good game. He calls his 
goofs “ mentS lapses,”  but he 
has a certain charisma and 
drive which has won him the 
respect of his players and the 
confidence of Coach Tom Fears.

He’s been booed repeatedly by 
the fans and jokingly says, “ I 
may be the first quarterback 
ever assassinated by the fans.”

You know that boos and caus 
tic criticism have to cause 
aches deep inside, but Kilmer 
shrugs it off. “ I’m in a position 
where I get a lot of criticism.”  

An auto accident almost cost 
Billy a leg in 1962 and the first 
word from the medicine men 
was that he’d never again walk. 
Not only does he walk, he runs. 
He’ll never win the Fran Tark- 
enton award for scrambling, 
but he’s more than a straight 
drop-back thrower.

He gives all the credit to the 
offensive blocking he got in the 
St. Louis game, which saw the 
Cardinals score 21 points in the 
fourth quarter after the Saints 
had a 30-point cushion.

Kilmer completed 22 of $2 
passes for 345 yards. It raised 
his season statistics to 111 of 
205 for 1,458 yards and 11 touch
downs.

Field Leads 5-A 
In Scoring Race
Seagraves’ Ricky Field, scor

ing leader in District 5-A, needs 
two points to go over the 100 
mark.

In order to accomplish that 
feat. Field must s^ve Coa
hom a’s respected defenses in a 
crudai ~ game at home this 
week.

Field has scored 13 touch
downs and added 20 extra 
points.

Runnerup in the derby is Coa 
homa’s Dean Richters, with a 
total of 78 points.

The leaders;
Ploirtr, TMm rtf Pwl Jm
Ricky Field, Secraraves 13 20
Deon Richters, Ceohoma 12 6
Johnny Fowler, Coohoma 12 2
Rick Smith, Cooper 11 2
Eddie Knight, SMgrovet 9 S
John Lowe, Flolns 7 13
Donnie Hoover, Seogrovet 6 4

3-4A CHART
Pleytr, T««fn
Bitlingiltv* Ptrmlon

TC YUt. Avf.
TO 622 103.6

Z och ^ r Midlond m  607 101.2
Locy. Son Angele 101 649 92.7
Boxell. Pormion 65 449 74.1
Longoerv. Cooper 111 436 72.7
Brooks. Abilene 11 400 66.7
Peurlfov Big Spring 65 313 63J
Green. Odesso 91 379 63.2
WIHIoms. Son Angek) 06 357 51.0
Ferguson. Odessa 12 270 45.0
Cobb. Abilene 66 263 43J
Hinds. Big Spring 70 246 41.0
HIx. Permkin 32 243 40.5
Jones. Abilene 41 236 39.3
Bitolos. Ector 60 210 36.3
Ceosor. Cooper 36 196 32.6
Rankin. Midlond 43 US 30.1
Gipson. Abilene 21 114 30.6
White. Son Angelo 30 204 29.1
Smith. Ector 47 169 21.2

OTHERS OVER 61 YARDS
Howord. Son Angelo 26 169
Wilson. Lee 66 1SI
Wolloce. Odesso 35 157
Zublote Big Spring 41 156
Stirmon. Abilene 39 131
Mondy. Permion 31 114
Sodler, Ector 37 110
Show. Lee 33 101
Moves. Cooper 36 105
Cbovez. Big Spring n 103
Hernandez. Ector 56 102
Polnick. Cooper 32 IS
Robinson, Ector 21 10
Rtddell. Lee 24 76
Epperson, Son Angelo 16 75
Rutoertord. Big Spring 19 74
Hllorlo Big Spring 12 70
Coin, Cooper 14 61
Sykes. Soti Angelo 24 66
Molten. Big Spring 11 64
Fife. Odesso 26 63
Hughes. Big Spring 13 62
Unger. Odessa IS 60

PASSIMO
Mlldren, Cooper 
Green, Odesso 111 47
StirnKm, Abilene 97 36
Hinds. Bio Spring 90 33
Cox, Permlon 50 24
Modrid, Midlond 60 23
Robinsoti Lee 51 II
Sykes, Son Angelo 41 15
Polnicfc, Cooper 22 10
White, Son Angelo 32 10

TOTAL OFFENSE 
Floyer, Teom Reth Post Totol Avg.
Green, Odetto 329 665 1044 174 0
Mlldren. Cooper 56 756 912 135.3
Sttrmon, Abilene 131 634 765 127.5
Biihnosley, Permlon 622 — 622 103.6

622 ~  622 103.6
Hinds. BIq Spring 246 360 606 101 0

Kenny Clonton, Coohomg 
Jomes Dunn, Coo^mg 
Toby Green, Coohoma

Longhorns 47th 
In Harris Poll
Big Spring dropped 12 places 

to the 47th spot in the Harris 
Rating System as the result of 
last week’s defeat at the hands 
of Midland High.

Amarillo Palo Duro remains 
first in the ratings while Abilene 
Cooper is second.

In Class AA, Reagan County 
is eighth, Stanton 116th. The 
Buffs’ opponent this week, 
Ozona, is listed no better than 
138th.

In CTass A, Coahoma holds 
down the No. 6 spot. Seagraves, 
which hosts Coahoma Friday 
n i^ t  for all the marbles in Dis
trict 5-A, is listed No. 1.

Deer,
Good, Soys

Tips on game laws were given 
by Kenneth W. Lunceford, game 
management specialist (or 
game warden if you plea.se), to 
the Downtown Lions Club 
Wednesday at the Settles.

Prospects for deer and quail 
are the best in many sea.sons, 
he reported In fact, a quail 
census shows a 47 per cent 
population Increase. Deer, with 
excellent browse, are in excel
lent flesh. Most other game is 
similarly affected, thanks to 
late summer rains that con
tinued into the fall.

Most hunters try to cooperate 
with officials and obey laws, he 
said, but now and then he and 
his colleagues come upon those 
who get itchy fingers and jump 
the season or who get greedy 
and exceed the bag or posses
sion limits.

“ We find birds everywhere — 
in air cleaners, behind hubcaps, 
under the dash board, under the 
seats, in the glove compart
ments, under the car, in the 
spare-tire well, etc.,”  recalled 
Lunceford. “ Once a hunter 
simply tossed the Illegal birds 
in the trunk and it was so ob
vious we almost overlooked 
them.”

Here are some highlights of 
specie b t^  ^%bd... possession 
limits:

Sandhill cranes (west of US 
87) until Dec. 28 (east to 
Abilene Dec. 13-Jan. 11): bag 
limit three, possession limit six. 
Shotguns only.

Ducks Nov. 18, Jan. 11, bag 
limit four (including two wood
chucks, or one each of canvas 
b a c k ,  redhead, mallard); 
possession generally twice bag 
limits e x ce ^  for species men
tioned).

Quail Nov. 8-Feb. 15, 12 bag 
limit, 36 possession.

Deer Nov. 8, 1969 to Jan. 1 
1970. (Howard County has i 
limit of two bucks, which Mitch 
eD, Nolan and most of these 
have limit of two bucks and 
one antlerless deer (if land 
owner furnishes a permit for 
such deer).

Turkey Nov. 8-Jan. 1, bag 
limit, one of either sex. (Old 
gobblers tend to be In separate 
flock, have beards, red necks, 
Jet black teeast feathers. Hens 
and young gobblers in separate 
flock: hens Ug^fter colored 
breast feathers, blue neck; 
young gobblers tower over the 
bens.)

Any type legal firearm may 
be used to hunt quail, deer or 
turkey. If in doubt about the 
laws or needing help, call the 
warden, said Lunceford.

John Smith was in charge of 
the iHvgram. Waymon Clark,

Prospects 
Lunceford
president, urged members to 
attend the Nov. 11 Veterans Day 
program at the VA Hospital.

B-A Bia Spring (Te«osl H.rold, Thur»., Nov. 6; 1969 ' I  Big Spring (T,

BOWUNG JAY'S
Farm b iUuch Service 

Center
IN E. 3rd Phoer NS-13M 

PURINA CHOW

Pawn. Cokif* WW CJT. 44i W ^  
come Will over A-Z Rentol. 3*1) 
Nottonol over Stote NoHo m I.

SlondUtoi -  Flr»t NotWnaf, M-l. 
» » ;  well. J5-J

Smith b Coleroon. C
City Pflwn 13-19; A-Z Rentol. 13-1t; Stote
Notlonol 13-19. -------- ---------- -------

L O O K IN G  
'E M  O VER

W ith  Tommy Hort

It has been suggested by District 3-AAAA officials that Big 
Spring .surrender its “ v i c t ^  b d l”  to the team which wins the 
conference football champiMishlp, after which it would be used 
as a sort of revolving award. Local school men are receptive 
to the idea.

The old bell which had been used as a championship symbol 
for years has fallen into disrepair.

As symbolic as it might be to some students, there should
be but one bell in the league and it should go to the champion.

• • « «
The Dallas Cowboys, as do most professional athletic 

rlubs, put their great team together with the help of a 
talented seouting corps.

The cowboy ivory h nters work differently from those 
hired by a lot of other tenms. They descend npon a college 
campus and are very polite to everyone they meet. They 
ask not of the coach how good their qnarry is, what he 
weighs or how fast be can ran.

What they do is seek permission to tape-measure the 
prospects themselves and try him for ^ e ^  and agtlHy. 
Each taleat scout (Bncko Kilroy and Red Hickey among 
them) inspects the prospect, after which he snbmits his 
evaluations to the home office. The evaluations go into a 
computer wMrh comes up with the final grading of the 
prospect.

The bird dogs of 23 other pro teams ignored Calvin 
Hill of Yale, mainly because be played with an Ivy League 
school. Not so the Cowboys, who reasoned from the start 
they had a winner.

Hill has caused Don Perkins to be quickly forgotten 
around Dallas.

RKCKIVING
PIdyer. Teom Ne. Yds. Td
Stevens. Cooper 29 414 4
Keeper, Abilene 21 408 3
Hensley. Son Angelo 19 319 5
White. Cooper 19 290 5
Phillips, Odesso 17 231 2
Brown. Abilene to 247 5
BIrrell, Permlon 10 176 0
Holt, Lee 9 111 0
Bornes. Big Spring 9 97 1
Morris. Big Spring I 77 2
Horrison, O ^ s o I 11 0
Lewis. Odtfso 1 111 2
Zochery Midlond 7 100 1
Tolies. Odesso 7 110 0

0Moves. Cooper 6 72
Lewis. Son Angelo 5 121 1
Smith. Midlond 5 52 0
Wlllloms Ector 4 109 1
Hollond, Cooper 4 13 0
Swttzer, Big Spring 4 67 0
Bornett. Midlond 4 36 0
Redded. Lee 4 34 0

Coach Spike Dykes of Big Spring had been warning listeners 
all week prior to last week’s battle with Midland High that.

1?

PUNTING
Playtr, Ttom 
Lacy, lp*i Angtio 
long. Pormlon 
Co m , AbH«n*
HindB, t io  Spring
Gunn, Ablltnt 
Grubbs, Cogppr 
Wllion, MMKnd 
Davit, L«(
Shalten, Cooptr 
Bltoloi, Ector icoaiNO
P lo y tr, T to m  
Zocnery, MWlonO  
W illiam s. Son Angolo 
Brown, A M Io n t 
M ondy, P trm lo n  
W b lft. Coogor 
P tu rlfo y  i l o  Spring  ̂
Hontloy, So p  Angolo 
'.ocy. i m  Anooto 
Boxoii, P o fin ian  
vniorad i, e p o w  
H v iM v , PotSMon 
' t lW r M , Coopor 
Oroon, OPttoP  
■ iiiino ti'. P rrm lo n  

JuolkP, Porm lpn  
S lovtn i. Coopor

No Ydi. Avt 
3* 1173 40 4 
17 H4 315
30 m  37.3
31 1151 37.1
6 311 36 3

16 in  360 
30 1050 35 0 
37 I3M 346 
10 333 33 0
3t 1340 33 1

Td Pot Po To I

The Steers didn’t have a good night against Midland but 
a team with a Galberson Zachery in it is always going to give 

ojthe locals trouble Fortunately, there are few Zacherys around 
’ Dykes might even attend his graduation ceremonies in the 

spring, just to make .sure he’s gone.
Abilene High didn’t have a very productive evening against 

Ode.ssa Ector, either. Both Abilene and Big Spring should b  ̂
up’ again Friday night. If that is the case, the sparks are bound 

to fly.
• • • •

There probably won’t be anyone left in Coahoma Friday 
night but the n if^  watchman and he’s likely to have his 
transistor radio with him.

Tho Balldoa, ahhontwi and largely untested la eight 
rames now, challenge top-rated Seagravet on the road. 
Playing Seagraves at home Is sort of Ilka prodding a hungry 
wildcat with a short stick bat the BalMap wear their gaas 
low and are ready for a shootoat with aayoae.

If they don’t sec too many red flap, they might just 
wrap np the school’s fonrth district title la five years.

What a fitting farewell that would be ta darn A ball 
for Beruie Hagias’ attack-mladed Bulldop.

• o • 0

The surpri.se football team in the area could wellghe Forsan. 
Coach Don Stevens confided to friends before the campaign i 
opened he’d settle for three wins because this was due to be^ 
a rebuilding year. The Buffaloes have presented him with six 
victories and aren’t vet ready to call It a day.

They catch multi-talented Bronte at home Friday That 
one could and should be a real donneybrook.

^ ^ ^ m ^ m ^

PKCM w n sio o r s  Put  T u m a  o w n x m r  • bzr a  gnpoka c o , P4&, PNANKPOirr, toj

GOOD T H U R S ., FR I.* SAT.
1 O N LY M ODEL 88 W INCHESTER LEVER ACTION

C A R B I N E Caliber 243
Reg. 137.95 ......... NOW 99.00

Several Remington Model 700, ADL Bolt Action

R I F L E Caliber 243, 270, 30.06, 222 
Reg. 134.95 ...................................NOW 89.99

1 Only Remington Modol 742, Calibor 6  mm

A u t o m a t i c  R i f l e  110*”
1 Only Remington, Modol 760, Caliber 308

Pump Rifle how 99.99
1 Only Sevago 99E Lever Action

RIFLE Caliber 243 
Reg. 119.95. NOW

2 Only Winchostor Modol 94 Lever Action

RIFLE Caliber 30.30
Reg. 93.95....................................... NOW

7 Only Remington Model 788 Bolt Action

RIFLE Caliber 243
Reg. 89.95....................................... NOW

REM INGTON

85.00

62.00 

59.99
Center Fire Cartridges
Cel. 243, 270,
308, 30.06

LIM IT 2 BOXES
YOUR $ * J 4 7  
CHOICE .

BOX

All Hunting
Coats and Slacks

Greatly
REDUCED

Sorry:
ABSOLUTELY NO SALES TO DEALERS. Pricei Good 
Only As Long As Quontity Losts. ALL SALES CASH 
AND FINAL.

REM INGTON EXTRA LONG RANGE

SHOTGUN SHELLS
2.5$

W IT H  POWER  
PISTON W AD  
REG. 3 .90 .........

L IM IT  
S BOXES, NOW i

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 M A IN

247.S26S

W lia l  c o u ld  b e  III t o w n ' gu e .s  oi l i m e  till!)  e v e n in  S l a d i u m , w h e n  H ig  S p r i n g  J V ’s le n e  a t  7 :.’ll) o ’c lo  O a k e y  l l a g o o d
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Unbeaten JV ’s H ost 
Abilene A t 7 :3 0
What niuld be the best show 

IN town’ goes on for the final 
lime this evening in Memorial 
Stadium, when the undefeated 
Hig Spring JV’s challenge Abi
lene at 7: nil o ’clock.

Oakey llagood’s Dogies have

knockiHl off eight opiMinents In 
a row. Their latest conquest 
was by a 34-7 margin over 
Midland High.

The Dogies have outscored 
the opposition, 2811 points to 53 
Along the way, they shut out

i
-U t

(AP WIPEPHOTO)

CY YOUNG AWARD WINNERS -  Mike CueUar, left, of the 
Baltimore Orioles, and Denny McLain of the Detroit Tigers 
have l)een named co-winners of the Cy Young Award as the 
outstanding pitchers for the past season of play in the Amer
ican League.

Avid Ellis Is 
f/e/ng Frazier
MIAMI BEACH (AI>) -  Jim

my Ellis is getting itchy now 
that the money is apparently 
.settled and handlers of the 
world’s two heavyweight cham
pions are haggling over a date 
and site to settle the long-cloud- 
cd title.

“ The money’s right,”  Ellis 
said Wcxlnesday night. "I  don’t 
care when or where — I just 
want the fight.”

The fight is with Joe Frazier 
and along with a promised 
pur.se of $250,000 each, the 
stakes include .sole ownership of 
the heavyweight title — some- 
’.hing the boxing world hasn’t 
■seen since 1967 when the crown 
was stripped from Cassius Clay.

“ I’m tuned up and I’ ll fight 
lim anywhere,”  Ellis said. “ I 
lavcn’t fought for more than 
a year, but the layoff isn’t going 
to hurt me. 1 got ready for 
fights that were called off and 
I’m .still ready.”

Ellis’ comments came after 
Miami Beach promoter Chris 
Dundee announced he would 
g u a r a n t e e  each champion

$2.50,000 for a fight here at the 
peak of the tourist season next 
February or March.

He said he expected an an
swer from th Frazier, camp to
day.

Madi.son Square Garden in 
New York has also made a firm 
offer to Frazier and Ellis.

“ But they wuoldn’t do aS well 
in New York as in Miami, mon- 
eyv/ise ”  Dundee said, “ because 
of the ancillary revenue. New 
York is one of the biggest te]t> 
vision markets, probably the 
biggest in the world. They 
would lose money on the 
television income by holding the 
fight in New York.”

Frazier is recognized as 
champion in New York, Penn- 
s y 1 V a n i a , Illinois, Texas, 
Mas.sachusetts and Maine. Ellis 
holds the World Boxing As.socia- 
tion crown.

Frazier couldn’t l)c reached 
for comment at his home in 
Philadelphia. He stopped Jerry 
Quarry last summer to txKist 
his record to 24-0 with 21 wins 
coming on knockouts.

some n ‘s[)ected elevens as 
Odes.sa Ector, Abilene Cooper 
and San Angelo Central.

All of the boys manning posi 
tions on the team move up to 
the varsity next fall.

The JV’s clo.se out on the road 
next week against Odessa 
Permian.

The Sophomores, 6-2 on the 
year, go to San Angelo bw a 
return game with Central. 
Earlier this season, San Angelo 
humbled the locals, 20-0, so the 
Sophs will be out for revenge

Game time in San Angelo is 
7:30 p.m. The .Sophs have 
beaten B teams of Coahoma, 
Colorado City and Monahans 
and the Midland Sophs. They 
twice humbled ('olorado City.

Their other lo.ss came at the 
hands of Midland Lee in their 
sea.son’s debut.

The San Angelo Sophs have 
lost only once in seven assign
ments this fall. That was to a 
combination Snyder team and 
the Angeloans avenged that 
defeat later.

The Big Spring ninth grade 
Brahmas and the Runnels 
eighth graders both play on 
Blankenship Field here. Snyder 
Travis will form the opposition 
on each occasion.

Runnels, 2-5-1, will play at 
5.30 p.m., the Brahmas at 7:30 
p.m. The Brahmas will be try 
ing to improve upon a 2-6 rec 
ord. They beat Travis in i 
previous game, 16-12.

The ninth grade Toros and the 
Goliad eighth graders face their 
biggest challenges of the year 
in Snyder this evening, at which 
time they tangle with Lamar 
Junior High The Goliad team 
plays at 5:30 p.m., the Toros 
at 7:30 p.m.

Goliad will be seeking its 
sixth victory of the campaign 
The Mavericks have lo.st two 
(one to a ninth grade team) 
and played an 18-18 tie with 
San Angelo Edison last week.

The Toros have won five of 
eight a.ssignments. They yielded 
to San Angelo Edison in their 
last .start, 32-22.

Willie Townes Is 
Out Of Surgery
DALLAS (AP) -  The Dallas 

Cowboys of the National Foot 
ball League received en
couraging word Wedne.sday on 
their giant defensive end Willie 
Townes, who underwent cw rac- 
tive surgery to remove scar tis 
sue which had grown against 
the bone in hLs left leg.

“ The long range outlook for 
Townes is very good.”  said a 
Cowboy spokesman. “ The cast 
will come off his leg in 7-10 
days. At that time his immedl 
ate future will be determined 
Barring any further complica
tions, he will be ready next year 
and possibly could become well 
enough to play later this 
.season.”

HERALD'S FOOTBALL PROGNOSTICATIONS
Gome ^OSER F̂in l e y” h a r t ” COOTES ^PICKLE VALDES HILBIO
Record 46-18 23$-6t 2SS-74 2S2-77 2S1-78 24ri8 '~ ~  238-99 ~

Pet. 180 .776 .77$ .7a .763 .733 .699
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Lee-WF WF WF WF WF WF WF WF

Seog-Cooh Coah Cooh Cooh Cooh Cooh Cooh Cooh

St-Ozono Oiona Ozona Otono Ozono Stan Ozona Ozono

Cro-Reog Reog Cron* Reog R(tag Crone Reog Crone
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Colo-Kon Colo Colo Colo Colo Colo Colo Colo
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76ers Yield 
To Bullets

By Tht Aito(lot«<l Preu
There's no place like home 
. . except for the Philadelphia 

76ers.
Baltimore, an unwelcome 

visitor from the South, sent the 
tiers reeling to their lourth con

secutive defeat at the Spectrum 
a club record — as the Bul

lets swept to a 139-130 National 
Basketball As.sociation victory 
Wedne.sday night and had Phila
delphia looking forward to its 
next road game at Detroit Fri
day.

In the only other NBA games 
Atlanta stopped Boston 128-121 
and Cincinnati trimmed Sun 
Diego 133-120.

In the American Basketball 
A.ssociation, Indiana nippi-d 
New York 104-98, Carolina de
feated Kentucky 121-109 in two 
overtimes and New Orleans 
beat Denver, 119-10.5.

Wes Unseld overcame early 
foul trouble to spark the Bullets 
over the 76ers. ’Lhe burly center 
picked up his third personal 
with 4:47 left in the opening 
quarter and didn’t return until 
the third period.

Unseld dropped in six field 
goals in the ^ r iod , moving the 
Bullets to a 100-88 lead. They 
were never threatened.

Unseld finished with ’24 points 
as did teammate Jack Marin 
Kevin Loughery and Earl Mon- 
nie added 25 apiece for the win
ners Bill Cunningham had 37 
for the 76ers.
- Atlanta, with Lou Hudson 
pouring in 37 points, swept to 
its fourth straight victory 
despite 39 points by Emmette 
Bryant of the Celtic j.

Atlanta, which snapped Bos
ton’s winning string at three, 
took the lead for good at 41-43 
on Walt Hazzard’s basket and 
upped the margin to 62-53 at 
the half. The Celtics never got 
within nine points of the Hawks 
in the .second half.

Oscar Robertson dropped in 
33 points and combined with 
Norman Van Lier to nick off 
several San Diego passes as the 
Royals came from 10 points 
back in Cincinnati.

The Rockets, who dropped 
their seventh straight, moved to 
a 48-38 lead midway in the sec
ond quarter but the Royals with 
Robert.son and Van Dier doing 
the work on defense finally went 
ahead to stay at 72-71 on a 
basket by Tom Van .-\rsdale.

Hawk Linksters 
Go To Lubbock

Howard t'ounty JC's links 
team bids to pmtect Its lead 
in Western Conference stand
ings In a 27-hole match over 
the Meadowbrook course in 
LubiMK’k Friday 

HC leads the standings with 
16 points, followed by South 
Plains, which has I3V(|. (Me.s.sa 
is third with 12</,|

Willie Breland, Teddy Griffin, 
Jeff Nieto, Bill Schwarzenbach, 
Randy lYuelove, Mike Weaver 
and Brent Womack of IICJC are 
eligible to take part in the 
event.

The teams mwd again in Ros
well Nov. 21, then lay off until 
March 6.

ART FRANKLIN 
CUNKTRUCTION CO.

•oallly MWW»i a  r**M«aM* *rtc«*, 
t*llM*< I* vMir M ail mti tocallMi 
r « i  Stilr*. wm lofe* tr*4*t. Alt* r »  
M«<tllBt •mt oMHIom .

t n - t m
FREE ESTIMATES

Business Directory

50®/c
DISCOUNT

All Maltrlal In Stack 
9—4 W r*  DOMA'I CMt—IT PAVtl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
2l3-4$44 213-4337

DEALERS
W yyiNOMAM

76/ S/9/1
KNAPP SHOESS^  Dollos _____

MASON I hOPS 
Masonfleg ond Velvetee/

Opal & A J. Corroll 263 //49

OFFICE SU PPLY -
THOMAS 
101 Main

TYPfcWRITER OFF SU PP I V 
M/ Mill

REAL ESTATE
Il6 lis i-;s  FOlTSyU.E”

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

A LL TYPE FENCES 
e  Feice Repaln 

e  Kaak FUuacbig 
Fret EaUattM 

B&M FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ, 217-7587

liOUSEN FOR SAI.E A2
BY ^»WNFR — Kenfwood — 3 bedfOdnis, 

^ * 7  baths, kirdf Kitchen orea, new corMt, 
- uoymentt low eduity, loan. 36^

A-2 334/. ______________

Alder son
Off, 267-2807

r o o f e r s —

704

6-B CHART
WOOLFY ROOFING CO 

Nolon 677
Coll 263 60/3

Stolf

(SEASONI
W L T Pfs OppS

Roby 6 1 0 290 64
Wihon 6 1 0 174 44
New Home 5 7 0 148 n s
Joyton 4 i 0 103 105
Sonds 1 4 1 68 136
Hermicigtt 0 7 0 70 208

(DISTRICT)
W L PI* Opp*

Wilson ? 0 74 6
Joyton 1 4? 40
Roby 1 78 50
Sonds 1 34 51
New Home 1 26 26
Hermlelgh 0 2 0 74

BOWLING
BRIEFS

TELSTAB LEAGUE 
RESULTS — Stuckey's over Bud

1710 ScurryWASSON ADDITION — Neat ) btfrm. 1% iboth. carpeL bit in ronoe, ventohood, art dor« tncil. S/00 toll eduity, SIOS mo. C-OOD INCOME PR O PER T Y — 6 nicely lorn aportment). util room, olmoit new woAher dryer SIOOO down, opproif. B470U in loan ot 6% intGOLIAD  JR  HI J bdrms brick. I both dressina rm, nire kit aen, util rm, ott lUar, tile tence. S2250 tuil *<|uily. jMORRISON S T R e L T -B n e k , 3 bdrmi. rM ir rtti \jf ATTrW ' ho^s. carport stg, fned, original UN r  l7i\iVI A  I M7I> loan, low interest’ role, S2S00 down, 11/
O.N HIA REPO’S, (tALL US— -  3 bdrm, p,. boms, com-_________  a  i,' A n i . ’ T U F  F I I A  A U F A  PlelHy. forp«)«<, f uslom (trapes, sap 0«n,WEST T EXAS ROOFING r s iw . i i i i ,  i i i ; s  / s jw .n  ,^,.|| |,,, ,||„inq pig), g iq jj

34/5101 BROKER FOR AREA NO 2 <»"0' «•>' oo'. »>34Ben Faulkner , mo
REAL ESTATE A -------------------------

COMPOSITION ROOFING 
Hoivey Coffmon 763 6611

Nights: Corden City, 1-3S4-21S6 
COFFMAN ROOFING 

700 East 74th 767 S66I

“ REAf.TORS”
1417 WOOD 267 2991
APPRAISALS-EQU ITIES- 

l.OANS-RE.NTALS 
FIIA AREA BROKER 

FOR FLLL
RAYMONDS PAINT A ROOFING 

363 25//1

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
New Home 20, Javlon 13; Roby 5̂4, 

Sands 22. Wllion 62, Hermlelgh 0.
THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 

Roby al Wilson; Joylon at Sands 
(Sol.), New Horn* ol Hermlelgh

7-B CHART
V 1  ■IlSEASON)

^  W L T Pts Opgs
Forson 6 1 0 199 96
Bronte 6 1 0 201 45
Jim Ned 5 2 0 IS4 84
lorame 2 4 1 110 262
Trent 1 6 0 62 198
Hawley 0 7 0 32 248

(DISTRICT)
W L Pt* Opp*

Forson 2 0 55 20
Bronte 2 0 78 6
Jim Ned 1 1 46 39
Loitoine 1 1 6 49
Howley 0 2 12 63
Trent 0 2 8 48

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Bronte 49, Lorolne 0; Forson 42, Trent 

8; Jim Ned 40, Hawley 0
THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 

Bronte ot Forson; Trent ot Howley; 
Lorolne at Jim Ned.

RING RESULTS

FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED

steel Building 0x94 ft. — Welded Steel 
trusses — 2 lorge doubta doors — Good
condition

Gall: r jT  Enterpri.ses 
267-2529

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell .. .
B M. KEESE ..........
COLLEGE PARK -
den fire p l. bit inA, u tility  room , trip le  (O r- l 
p o rt, storm  c e ilo r , cor lot, sp rink le r sys*' 
tern.

DUNCAN HOTEL ond Aporfment House 1403 ORAFA — 3 bdrms, 7 boths, brick,
tor $ole-by owner Will irode lor cattle Igor, fence Moke on offer. ,-----
D C, Doncon 247 9050. i 1411 EAfcT 5lh—cleon 3 bdrms. den, car-

pet, gor, cor lot. Priced right

— « SUBURBAIt — 3 bdrm, good corpet—liv
ing and hotl, drapes. ) king sl/e, 2 ovg 
bdrms. mce kit, ronge inci, fned, I ocre* 

:S%, SI7S0 Full EquityList With Uv—18 YearY EMperienceJUAN ITA CONWAY .........................  767-2244DOROTHY H A R IA N D  .....................  267-809$
LOYCE DENTON ...................... 263'4S6S

Z63-8251l**^'*^^^ WRIGHT ...................... 243-4421
26/-l32Sn^’*/’ forem an  VAUGHAN .. U/-2322

,  K .K. •'"'"-'-A dean  b e r r y  ............ 243-lOn3 bdrms, 7 boths,,— ----  ---------------------- -

HOUSES FOR SALE
SALE; Va acre  fenced with 4 
house foi $1800 cosh only, on Wasson 
Rood—go to Nells Beouty Shop, turn 
rlQhl next to lost house on right. 263*1624 
or J. D Martin, 1012 Copus Avt., 
Odessa Texos. ____

A-J SYCAMORE — Irg 2 bdrms, goroge 
—  PRINCETON — 2 bdrms, remodeled, g<K, 

'00'^ fence. It's nice
COAHOMA — extra nice 2 bdrms, <ta- 
toched gor. Owner will ftnonce

TWO BEDROOM, 1 both, new roof, new
point, poneling, hardwood floors. Tolol
47,500, 4504 total cosh, 240 payments
first eoch month,

" " by
montfi. 1404 Aviford.
TWO BEDROOM home for sol*
owner, 1404 Donley. Coll 243-2522
SALE OR Renl-cheoo. Fly* room hops*,
West im . Coll 2&/JMW_________________
CORNER BRICK, 3 bedrooms, 2 both*, 
den wim ftreploce. bulM-ms, carpel, i ^  
point. Total 411.000, 41.S0O down, 300 
povmenti first eoch month, I'., per cent,
414* pronth. 2414 Ann. 24/-02S2. ___ _____
BY~OWNER — 3 bedroom brick, den, 
aarooe. 2 baths. Neor Morey School 
ond busline. 247-031I._____

Th* home ol better Listings"

5 BDRM BRK’ K 2Mi Bath.s . . .
plus 2 private dressing oreo with lov. i 'l^ fu J o S o ''“ " l  .
pT oI :  ' X  ' Z X V

$iT o« " e q *4 % % '.\ “ ' ' ^ ’ lSM"b.7.‘in''s^Ve‘’r ;  J ^ m 's ^ 'r a S :
pays out In 17 yrs Lovely brk home. 3 Locoled on corner lot—2614 Ann. 4113)00— 
bdrm. 2 Irg baths. Long kit and dining|good terms ovallublc. 
oreo for the Irg tomlly. Enclosed goroge 
or hobby rm. Dbt Dr. Call today I

HOUSE FOR Sole by owntr — '60S 
Canary, 2 bedrooms, plumbed tor 
washer. 243-0259 otter 5:00._____________

COOK & TALBOT

W EDNESDAY NIGHT
LAS VEGAS* Nev. ~  Zoro Follov*

218, Chondter, Ariz., outpointed Billy 
Joiner. 194, Clhclnnoti, 10.

STOCKTON, Collf. — Rudy Villogonzo,
117^, Stockton, outpointed Rudy Corono, I 
118, Sonora, Mexico. 12TU ESD AY NIGHT

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. — Boby Luis.
133Va, Miami Beoch, F lo, outpointed 
Morlo Sourennonn, 133^. Phllodelphlo.
10.

MONTREAL ~  Joey Ourellc, 1S5,
Montreo. stooped Bobby Poyzont, 150'/$,
Freeport, Moine, 3.

TORONTO — Clyde Gray, Toronto, 
stopped Dove DIttmar. Phllodelphio, 7, 
welterweights: Poul Nilsen, Toronto,
outpointed Tony Burwell, Philodelphia,
8, heavyweights ^ .jirkuw inw  FOUlTY — 5’ i% interest, 3HONOLULU — Chore Soihyo, J o p o n ,  IXW LOW t u u i ^  »
outpointed Felipe Torres, Mexico, 'n ^ T  o i S ^ v w ^  ^
teotherwelghts. nontltle._________________ j»"btock,Tioss S c h S j r V o M s

I less thon 4100 mo.
------ 1 ALABAMA STREET -  taw equity,

600

MAIN

CALL 

267 2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2828

LEGAL N im C E
LEGAL NOTICE ., 3 ‘bdrms, 1^ te*h, with dressing tables,

. Cleon. O, o pm. Lrg
screened potto, ott gor. fenced. 1 both.County. Texas willon hospitolizotton insuronce on County « . . . .  • le^rm.Emplovees effective January 1, 1970 otil300 Kent10 00 A M  on November 17. 1969. In corpeted. Fentthe Commissioners' Court Room In the,wood School Olst., W2.50 Courthouse. Big Sprlnq. Texos | ircc p R C O N  ST. — Totol $9,000, 2 Irgr>»_ww*..^ ,,ws.esKrr > w»v. o v v Q n  will ovoiloble in the seo dlnlr>0 «rivi. new coriMf. bidweiser, 4-0. Leons Pumplnq Service over i Auditor's office. Courthouse. Big Spring, lepReeder's Insuronce, 4-0; Teom Ten o v e r j^ o j kitchen, oosemem,

Big Dipper Do Nuts, 3 1; SubsurfoceiXhe Commisstoners* Court reserves the 
Specialty over Cuitor Gin, 3-1; Cageinoht to reiect any or oil bids.
OH over Knight's Phormoev. 3-1; Ken 
nedy Shell and Honson's Trucking, 2*2; 
high teom series — Leon's Pumplnq 
Service, 2175; high teom gome — Goqe 
Oil, /66. mens high series —Gront 
Billings. 598; men's high gome— T. K. 
Price. 227; women s high series — Libby 
Tolley 591; women's high gome — 
Myrtle Morris, 232.

STANDING Budweiser, 22-10;
Knight's Phormocy, 2412; Goge Oil — 
19-13; Kennedy's Shell, 17-15; Biq Dipoer 
Do Huts, 17-15; Leon's Pumping Service, 
18-18; Teom 10. 15 17; Guitor Gin, 14-18; 
Stuckey's, 14-18; Subsurface Specialty, 
14-19; Honson's Trucking. 12-20; Reeder's 
Insurance, 11-21.

Worster Likely 
To Be In Lineup
AUSTIN (AP) -  A fevpri.sh 

Sieve Wor.ster, Texas Ixinghorn 
fullback, was admitted to the 
school infirmary Wednesday.

Texas coach Darrell Royal 
said “ I think he’ll be back”  for 
the Baylor game Saturday 

“ Anytime someone is hospi-l 
talized you have to consider 
them doubtful,”  Royal added.

Worster al.so is bothered by 
a sprained ankle.

Bobby fallison was running 
in Worsler’s spot Wedne.sdc.y.

Tournament Will 
Be Continued
The Mr. and Mrs. Golf 

tournament started at the Big 
Spring ( ’ouniry Gluh last week
end will continue over Saturday 
and Sunday.

Many players were deprived 
of the chance In play due to 
inclement weather.

stoned: VIRGINIA BLACK 
County Auditor

CONTINENTAL  
GRID LEAGUE

ATLANTIC DIVISION
W L Pet. Pit. 0pp.

Orlondo 8 2 .800 240 123
Norfolk 7 3 .700 288 165
Jrr%<*v 5 5 SOO 213 241
Alobomo S 5 .500 183 201
Arkon^o. 5 5 500 183 201

TEXAS DIVISION
W L Pet. PH Opp 

6 3 667 213 122Son Antonio WfAt Trxos Fort Worth Texorkonu Oklahoma Mfxlro Oolloft
LAST WEEK'S RESULTS

I 09 Vegos 28. Spokone 21 
Orlando 74, Jersey 20 
Oklohomo 44, Texarkann 14 
Norfolk 24, Alobomo 7 
indiorKuioMs 28. Omaha 23 
Writ Tevds If. Sm Anfonto W 
AVkon̂ o'  ̂ 14, ChiGono'3 
TriCIty 26, Ohio Volley 7

.667 203 163 

.500 218 191 
500 176 196 
400 270 300 
?S0 72 108
000 85 260

Ohio Valley
W L Pet

6 4 .600
Indianapolis 6 4 .600
Omoha 6 5 545
Chlrooo 5 5 500
Trl-CIty 1 9 100

PACIFIC DIVISION
W L Pet

Los Vegoi
Seattle 
Soernmento 
Spokone 
Pbrtiond

PH OM
217 7 »  
191 174
255 214 
188 197 
128 247

7 1 .875 IH 115
5 4 556 158 135
4 4 . 500 97 109
3 4 .133 160 196
3 6 113 162 211

NEXT w p t r s  SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY, NOVBMBZR 4

Dollos Of 1exaekqr>o
Jersey ot TrI City 
Aikonso* nl Norrolk 
Indlonopnils ot Chlroon 
West Texas ol Son Anionto 
Oinnha nl Alnbomti 
Ohio Vulltv ol OtlatHlo

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED IN D E X
General cl*«»Hta*ftan erronaed oiRho- 
beffcolly with eub-clOMlflcollen* ll>9*0 
under t#cb:

REAL ESTATE ................. A
RENTALS ...........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS......... C
BUSINESS OPPOR............ D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ................. F
INSTRUCTION ................. 0
FINANCIAL.......................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ........ J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
m e r c h a n d i .s e  ............... L
AUTOMOBILES ...................M

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Conseentlve Insertions
fB* sure ta counf nom*. oOOres* 
ebon* number If Included In yeur *d.)

... ti.se — I4e werd 

. . .  1.15 — ise werd 

. . .  3.IB — Me werd 

. . .  3.45 — He werd 

. . .  1.71 — Me werd 

. . .  4.1* — Me werd

1 doy . 
1 deyt 
1 deyt 
4 days 
I  d e y t 
4 day*

'tPACE RATES

Open Re » ..................  »’  *• .*"•
1 meh Duffy ............ »17 >4 P*'CeniRCf Went Ad D»p*ilm»nt

Fer on»*r R ofu

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Per weekdey edtflen—14 0« « m. 
Sem* Dey

Per Suedoy Bdlflen—Neen 
Setardey

SPACE ADS
Fer weekdey ediltan,

H I* AM PRBCIDINO DAY 
Fer Sundoy ediftan. 1#:ll A.M. 

Frldey
CANCELLATIONS

f yeur od H cancelled before tMpIrd- 
tion, yeu are charted only Hr actual 
number ef dtv» Fon*

ERRORS
Pleate natlfy tft af «ny trrert of 
once. We connat be re«Mntlble Hr 
trrart beyond lha flref My.

PAYMENT
I * r *  enereed  pur ely  d t  * «  eccem- 

m edeiien. dnd peym ent H  due m m **- 
dlotaly upen reeelpl e l k ill C erla in  
fvp*« e f e d t o r *  i f f ie tly  cctk-ln-od-

Th***pukllWi*r* reeerv* fh* rlfM I* 
edit, cta.tlfy *r r*|**1 cny Went Ad
Cepy.

POLICY UNDPR 
rMPlOYMFNT ACT 

Thx Hyrold do*, not knowingly or- 
repl Help wonted Adi Ibef Indicate 
0 preference bowO on tok untati * 
bono-fldo occueottanol ouallflcottan 
make* It lawful to ipoclfy mol* or 
tatnolt.
Nolttior dot* Th* HeroM knewinBly 
*oc*M Help-Wenfed Adi that indf 
iota e prefererK* bo«*d *n age trecn 
employer, covered by fh* Age Dle- 
crimlnetion in Pmploymenf Aif 
More Intarmotlon on fhew mofferi 
ney be oblolned from fh* wggo- 
Hour Offlre In the U %. Deporlmenf

now corpof, big 
oft gor, ftncoo.

FARMS AND RANCHES
1M ACRES — NE ot Big Spring — on 
povemtnf — oil in culllvallon.
'/V SECTION — 1 milt* west of Elbow. 
170 A. colflvoflon, 50 A cotton ollot.. 
well Improved. 150 A. posture.
700 acr e s  — 7'/V Ml. south of Big Spring 
on Hwy 17, 75 gallons a min., good froth 
vrater, 1100 ocre.
SECTION — E of Lomox. 345 A. cult., 
i l l  A. coMon allot.. Irr. woler.V *  ond FHA

Nova Dean Rhoads

'*E E D E R ,
7 &J\ssocrAns

EXCfPTIONAL BUY-Low Down Pmf. 
tinall mo. pmts buys this house In Mott 
School DItl. Inf. on existing loon,
3 bOrms. gor, potta. Coll today, Ihit on* 
won t lost long
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 1 bdrm, 
corpotod, nico strg ond gor, Irg living 
room, dinirrg. Locoled Sycomore St., only 
S7150—New Loon ovalloble.

orole ully. Un^^T |

$6500 TWO HOUSES ON
l-lot, Irg S rmt and both, carpeted. (3 
rmt and both, furnished) lust os neat 
os 0 pin. New corpef. Cyclone fned. 
Terms.

WESTERN HILLS BEAUTY
totally elec ond only 1II4I00 totol 3 
bdrms for that King-Size bed, I carpeted 
baths. Uniquo poveO polio with mini
mum upkoep. C ANYTIME.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS . . .
S82 pmts. only $2,000 cosh and ossumt 
to Owner's loon. Only o l^ r m  but 
spoce you will tn|oy. RrepI In llv-rm. 
Dining rm. Lvly yd. Rofrig. air. Extro 
strp. Toxoi jutt 6130 yr. A LOT FOR 
YOUR DOLLAR

NO DWN PMT . . .
con U bellev* fhol’ T And It's o bor-
? mn of $11,000 AM brick, tome corpet 

entrol heol-coollng. Fned.
THEY’LL JUST SET THERE

end mok« you S2400 yr. 2 houses os 
fresh os the morning dew. New corpti 
Extro nice turn. S15JM, forms.

$5500 TOTAL PRICE . . .
on this clean, neot 5 rms . carpeted 
703 Creighton going for $700 cosh Only 
SS9 me. H ide ’ s worth much mere.

WASHINGTON PLACE BRICK
plus guest house ond both . . extro 
Irg rms. extro nke. Eosy terms. SI5e500

Nova Dean Rhaads
REALTY
263-2450

too LoncosiorMcDonald
MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Barbara Ei.sler

FHA-VA Repos

263 2591 
Z67-8460

REALTY
Office 263-7615

Home 267-6097 , 263 3960 
Oldest RfoHor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS—VA A FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS 
COUNTRY SQUIRE LIVING — on len 
acres, wells, fned. corrolt. 3 bdrms. 1 
baths, den with tirepl. EguMy buy ond 
SIT? mo
ECONOMY BUY — 3 bdrms, I both, neor 
Morey School, tnt, $99 mo.
point on 0 very well kept home. 
KENTWOOD BEAUTIES — 4 homes,
pmts from SlOt ■ SI4* Equities from SISOD- 

SILVER HEELS {siStO These will go toon.
3 bdrm brick, spoclous den with wond-iyHREE BEDROOMS — Irg home 
burninq tirepl. good woter, room tor hors-|jq^nson In business tone, brick wMh 
es. SI4.000 tolol Iwenderful living or commerciol possibili
EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  FURNISHED " " "  ---------------------- ---------

dinRefrigerofed oir. 2 bdrms, corpet 
rm, gor, completeiy redecoroted,
S350 DOWN  ̂  ̂ ^
Assume 5’.4% toon. 3 bdrms. brick, fned. 
gor.
^UROUF STREET
Lovely 3 bdrm- brick home, corpet lend- 
scoped yd. covered potto Only $15,500, 
ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm bMck. nice street, 
fenced, gor. good eg buy.
3210 DREXEL
immed possession. 3 bdrms, iro kit with 
nontrv- I huge both, low inl rote 
10 ACRE Home estotes south of town, 
beautiful view, tiberoi terms available
LOW, LOW Equity-bv owner. 3 bed 
rooms. 2 baths, goroge. fence Payments 
SlOO month. 5*4 per cent Interest. Wlllo 
Deon Berry, 263 2080

I tits, tSOO down covers equity orto closing, 
only S8J me 
NICE 2 bed ro o m  -  on CoMod. S37SO 
totot or tIOOO down. owr>er will corry 
botonce ot $50 n>o oi 6S.
NEWLY DECORATED — 3 bdrm on V, 
ocre, $2250 down, $92 fr>o 
SEVERAL co m m ercial  tots. South 
Gregg ond West 4th. 720 ft front.

List your property 
bLLEN E7ZFLL

irllh us.

H O M E
I I A I  I S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
‘ .SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nlflhu And Wcokcn<J,
Leo Hans-267-5019 

Marie Price—‘26;i-4l29 
Sue Brown—267 6230 

DOUBLE DOOR

.....................  M7'74U
PFOC-y MARSHALL ............  147-473ROY BAIRD ............................................ 347-4KM
MARJGRIE BORTNER ............ ?e>35*5W ILLIAM MARTIN .........................  343-3751GORDON V V R I C ^ ___ . . .  T63-4BS4

"Mom# Of Good sorvlc*"

MARY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478?»7.*9?4 -lOY OUDASH7*7 7147 ..................... ROBERT RODMAN?»7.*4*9 ..................... BILLIE CHRISTENSON

WE NEED LISTINGS 
It Yau Wont Rttuitt — Coll Ul

Mrs. Don Johnson 263-4921
Mrs. Alta Franks 263-4453

Bill Johnson, Realtor 
267-8266

LUTS FOR SALE A4
•21*— 44»"ic*Mo Addition, 5500 ondjw. 1301 South Manttcttlg.
FOR SALE-3 lots. Mtodowbrooh Addl- 
ttan, 1 mil* wnt Coahoma. City yyafer, 
eoved street, $400 eoch Cod 3*9-4310

A-4SUBURBAN
BY OWNER 3 bedroom brick. 2 tun 
boths, tolol eleciric. den, tormol ltvln& 
one full ocre. $3000 eoulty (or SISA 
take UP poymenti ot $11* month, bolonc* 
under $11,000 Oasis Addlllon. Coll 143- 
4900
BEING TRANSFERRia borgoln —  
Lake cabin ot Colorodo City. Living 
room or>Q kitehen, two bedroom end 
both For details celt 692-li36 Rqnktn 
or key ot Cooper's Cove sHre
FARMS & RANCHES A-S
226 ACRES IN norfheosf corner Ector 
County. Odesso Texos. Suifoble for sob 
diviston. $600 per acre Mrs. Lossie Son* 
ders. 2602 Roequef Club Oftve, MIdtond, 
Texos. coll 68J 4096

FOR SALE
Four soctlom ranch land. Good tor tuhw* 
terms. *0*. levol, good Irrigotlon wotor 
cloM. One mita north of Cordon Clty,

Mrs. Rose Calverley 
Garden City, Tex.

RE n t A lT  i

RENTALS:
UNFURNISHED 3 bedrooms, tone*. SOr- 
oge. corpet. dropes. itove ond refrlgor^ 
tor 601 Hotbert
UNFURNISHED 2 bedrooms qnd den — 
1419 11th Pioce

W. J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-2991

BEDROOMS B-1
working

267-S30.
NICE LARGE bedroom 
person, $7 00 week 606 Scurry,SPECIAL W EEKLY r^ et! D ow n to^  
Motel on 67, 'v-BHck north ef Hlghseey 
60
FURNISHED APTs. B-3
O N E  BEDROOM oportmenls—nice, 
cleon. billi oil paid. Bqvs only. 1366 
Scurry 267 0291 before $ 06 p .m _______
THREE ROOMS ond bath, furnished 
oportmeni biHi poid. $60 month, 1S66 
Scurry Apply 1513 Moin. 267 7643

both, steroqe

duplex.
It, f o ^

NICE. LARGE. 3 rooms, 
ond goroot 404’ 7 DoMOK
att r a c t iv e  THREE room 
nicely fornished. ponel woll heot,
Noion Coll 263 3166 _
TWO^NICELY furnished opqrtmenfs. 
Washer ond dryers. CoM 2674906come
by 1502 Scurry __ ___  ____
DUPLEX — DOWNTOWN, furnished, 
woter poid. $60 month Coll 263-7140
or 267 2604 _  _______ _________
ONE BEDROOM, goroge. $70 meftth, 
oil billi poid. 1903 Johnson. Coll 267-6372.

THE GARLTON HOUSE
Furnished A unlurnished Apartments. 
Retrlgeroled oIr. carpet, drapes, pool, 
TV Coble, woshers. dryers, corporis
2401 Marcy D r . ___  263-8186
OUPLFX-FURNISHED 3 rooms ond 

ibolh, door lurnoce. udlltloi paid 1413
ARE EXTRA BEDROOMS A MUST’ ? ’ ? j Eost 3^. 2*7 ? * 9 | ________ ____________
(11—C this cleon 4 bdrm BRICK. ? full fu y g , COMFORTABLE one bedroom, 
boths, new corpet Ihroughoul, kit and den'Kytng kitchen dining oreo Slngta womon

or couple only. $65 plus bills. Shotter 
Real Estate 743 1151

wilh built ins ond Irg bor, priced in MID 
TEENS Low Low down poynieni 
111- A  belle, home, yes o custom built 
4 bdrm plus study or 5 bdrm brick home. 

'3 boths. den with dreploc*. kll with oHj 
built Ins and dining area. Irg ulll room, 
dbl got with starog*. EguHy buy In mid 
igs. HIGHLAND
(3)-This Is a BIG BIG home. 5 bdrm

ONE BE DROOM upstairs ooorlment. tvy 
miles spulh Hwv 47, $4|$ Coll 7*3 6444

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXESrnliy opens to brief llv rm. on Inta , , , ,
huoT dnn with woodburning tiropioif. Ail piMnn ond eating oieo, tormoi livmgi
white Her kit AM dro$^ ond <orpHed ^m. nice utility, dbl; 2 H cdn iO m  Apartm ents^
Obi oor. estob loon ot 6S. $170 mo. i mid 30  ̂ I i __
A T R I O  O K  R O O M S , iBricks  for  $10,000 and  under  [ t u m is h e d  o r  U n fu r n i^ e d

Hv-dlning-den, designed tor entciioinlnq.j(l)—Totol pMce $9,800 tor o 3 bdm vA ir ( ondillOIICd V cnteO  HeHl 
3 nice bdrms 2 boihs. Irg utillfv Beou brick in CoMege Pork, torg toipHed liv _ _  W all-tO -W all C aPpet (O p t io n a l)  
tiful setting in Washington Pi Mrig rm, good kit. ott gor. fenced yard r  {
'•/YUKiLMS iiA\/L'M  1 '̂*  ̂ potio Pmts undfr $90

( O R N K R  H A V h N  !(2)—$10,000 totoi for this 3 bdrm. 2 both
Unusiiol from front ornomentol doorj^^^ corpet. kit with built-in ,̂ wolk to 

throguhoot J corpeted bdrms. 2 b o t h s . o o i i o d  School Dist. 
ponfled kit Dining ovt«looking secluded 
brk ixitlo. Refrig oir, easy core vd Only

\

$12,500
STKI'-SAVINC; KlTrilF.N

Is oil new with foods of cabinets ond 
Hec bit-ihs. piehty of rm foi dining A 
snug den just off the kit with its own 
both. Irg liv rm. 2 ether bdrms and on 
other both Corn6r fOf. ex sirgv imvTT 
vd. $70 79 nm.
ARPLIANC K UNKD

kitchen |oint Spodout den with fire 
ptoce 5e$> formal Mv overlooks rustic 
iorHlscoped vd 3 bdrms. 1 cet both Dbl 
gor, refrig oir, choke location. AM fer 
$25100
ALL BRK'K WALL

gives soft glow to centered fkeptore In 
den thot loins elec kit. AM this opens onto 
most unusuol end potto In tree-filled yd. 
Did rose nylon corpet In OMisttr bdrm. 
Must see to oppreciote, only $111 mo.
SALE OR RENT

3 bdim. 1 bath. tiTR mo.

Gill For A

(31-19 500 Yes. th o fs  oM for o 1 bdrm brick, new corpet. kit with bO'. 2 cor got. fenced yard. East Port . .(4 > -P rk ed  ol $10,000 for this 3 bdrm fully carpeted, kit with bullt-ins, ott gor, nice yard with potio . .B U D G ET P R ICE S LUrrd uni* LOrngf lot Toial $2,000 t2l«-^2'.* bdrms. feoced yord. Tor 13,750. j^^OoMod Dist, 4 rm home- at $4,250. 4)*-3 bdrm> Irg ktf. clfOit. $4.V50 IF YO U  HAVE THE FAM ILY . .We hove the house -  12 rooms plus 3 baths. ISO ft ' tot. $12,500 Appointment onlyA G O O D  O LDER MOMF In G O LIA D  Olst Newly carpeted living rm. 2 Texossire bdrms, dining in>. kit with everyOav eoling. den, $6..SOO.HOME PLUS INCOMr on one lorge tol new corpet In living rm. 3 bdrm older home dining rm. AND 0  nice 4 mem h4sn>e 10 rent. Woik to toi- lege Mts. C.olM*d ond High ^honis, $9,7*t« P R IC E D  B I lO W  REPLACEM I NT in PotkhiM. $11 SOO Is oM It wiM be to own this 3 bdrm. den wdh glass sudmg dcron onto on outside livimi rm, Irg tormol Hv
Img rm (2uirl stietl Will Rent J  bdrm $120 and 2 bdfn I/O. 1 NU 1H ILXS *  WL 1RY HAKDLR

— Fenced Yard — Garage and 
.storage.

1507 SYCAMORE
267-7861

People of Dislinrtion 
Li\e F.legantlv Al 

rO R O N A D O  
T—HILUS APTS.

I. 7. A .1 Bed'oai'i '
I’iill •267-85fl«

Or Aî ply To MGR dt APT. 26 
Mrs Al(>ho Merrisen

K E N TW O O D  
A PA R T M E N T S 

Fumushed & Unfurnished 
I and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV C tU t 
utnitlcn Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

I9M F.ait 25th St.
(Uff Birdwell Lu m ) 

2I7-S444

m

J



Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER  
IN T O  CASH.

SEASON —  CHANGE Y p U R  U N W A N TE D  ITEMS

W R ITE  YO UR OW N A D  BELOW  A N D  M A IL  TO: 
W A N T  ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS  
15 W ORDS  

S J 2 0

NAM E

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pleas* publish my W ant Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning 
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip ond moil to W ont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texot. 79720  

M y ad should read .............................................................................................................

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs , Nov. 6, 1969

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM duptex, furnished, 
KOt-A Ltocpte, Call_aU:74H or 262.WU.

' ifeoiw apdrlmtnn;'^-
voft b o ^  FrjgW ^w. Bills paid, close
In. IDS Main.
NICELY FURNISHED duplex, dost In.] 
no pals. Bast ponannal srolconia; olso 
Qoroge opartmant. Ingulfe EDI Runnals.
FURNISHED OR UnfumMMd oport-
monls. Ont to Ihrot bedrooms, bills 
poM, SM.S0 up. Office hours: 1:004:00. 
261-7111. 161-«64e, 167-7MB, Southlond
Aportmento. Air Bose Rood.____________
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
PARTLY FURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 
no bills poM. 1104 Eost 6>h. Inquire 
601 Stole, 267-0700. ____________
SMALL 2 BEDROOM house, nice furni
ture. carpel, goroae. olr-heot, fenced 
yord. $6S 267-7S66: 267-7041.___________
TWO BEDROOM, furnished, washer, 
garogt. accept one or two small chil
dren. Coll 261-4117.
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, 
locoted on Wasson Rood. Coll 261-6046.
SMALL 1 ROOM furnished house, bills 
pold, 26S month. Coll 267-2604 or 261-7140.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses. S)6. l»  
SIS.0I week. Ullllflet poM. Coll 261J075. 
2SM WeU HI»woy 00
FURNISHED—ONE 
poM, 66S. im w  KIndN.

Iroom, oil bills 
Coll 261-2660.

THREE BEDROOM, corpefed. wot< 
paid, washer cennecllens. central 
too; SnS moolh. Coll 26MB0I.

IT Mil 
heol-

FURNISHEO OR Unfurnished houses tor 
rent. Cell H. M. 66oore, 267-701._______

neighbors.NICE 1 ROOM house, ueoa 
Coll 267-7074, gpplY 1006 Stole. ____
AVAILABLE SOON, nicety furnished, 2 
bedroom house, corpeted-dropes. couple 
only, no pets, SlOO month, no Wilt paid.
Rhoods Reolty. 261 24S0.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central olr condttlonlng and heal-
toB. carpal, Niode trees, tsncsd yord. 
yard mglntolnad, TV CoBIt. all bills tx-
cso* stectrldty poM.

FROM 170
283-4337 2 8 3 ; ^

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-4
Five ROOMS 3 Mocks from Khoole 
wirtd foi coMt. ttncBd bockyord. woshor 
oofwwctiofn. 231 wlrtng, smoll boost in 
bock, m j  Johnson. Coll 363-4934
FRESHr NICE 2 M 
nsithborhood. Apply m l

>m house, fine 
Stott, coll 367-

THREE EEDROOM unfumishtd house 
for rent, US. Coll 367-I9S9
2 EEDROOM 
Mock tost of 
or 367-3664.

HOUSE, Neor Bose. 1 
north oote, 165. 363-7140

TWO BEDROOM house, yrosher-drytr 
connections » kitchen furnished, oir condl 
ttoned, U n Lork, neor Bose. Avolloble 
November It. Coll 2634397.

HOUSES TO BE MOVED
tTwo 3 Bedroom Hom ei r  
lot or location.

-Will Move to your

SMALL DOW N P A YM EN T A W IL L  CARRY  
PAPER ON BALANCE

Call: JO H N N Y JONES 
Collect— For Additional Information  

AC 806-792 -6371

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
1H» CADILLAC IBDAN DB VILLB 1*67 OLDSlMBILe aPWNV « <002

6-door bardtoe btdufitol 
pswsr and Mr, local *m 
snfy IAMB mllst. 64tM.

ell

19M BUICK ELECTRA 33S. Ltcol 
•nt owner, only 47,099 octuol milts 
pretty two-tone Nnish, ewipped with 
oM pewer ond olr condtHoner, $3490

1H7 BUICK ELECTRA 31S 3-dOtr 
hordtop, pretty white with vinyl In- 
ttrler, lecol one^vmer, only M,00P 
miles, oil powor ond ô r, U ^ -

ISa CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, 4- 
door sodon, oil pewer ond olr, split 
bench front seot, Siits.

1909 PLYMOUTH VALIANT, 4-deer 
sedon. Pretty silver blue, rodlo, 
heoter. Only 10.400 octiNil milts, 
only 9199S.

1H7 IMPERIAL CROWN 4-door se
don. Loodod with oil power feo- 
lures ond olr wonditioner, S399S.

19a PLYMOUTH SATELLITE, 3- 
doer hordtop. Beoulilul bronie me* 
tollic with vinyl interior, rodie, 
heoter, drive It. SUM.
19M RAMBLER STATION WAGON 
“ 770 *, low mileope. one owner, oir 
conditioner, outomotic tronsmlssien, 
only ......................................... $1295

with oil powor •
storeo PhC Hit vhiTl top.
Only I2SU.
IM7 BUICK BLBCTRA 225. Local 
ene-ewntr. I ff ulW while wllb vi
nyl inlerler, leaded with pewer 
•leerlnB, pewer broket, Mr cendl- 
tiener, electric windewt, teray leM, 
lilt wheel, u m .
If64 BUICK WILDCAT. Thit ene li 
•on with molchInB Inlerler. It'i 
leoded with peyter >teerM ' pewer 
broket, olr cenditlener, tffS.
1M7 BUICK BLBCTRA 22$. Local 
ene-ewner, a beoutUul Iwo-tone.
Ilohl green wllb while top. eayip 
wTlh ell pewer and Mr, 62726.

In-

Ilh all pewer and 
1M7 IMPRRIAL 4 
pretty gold wllh geld leelher 
•trier, 6 track (fera, ond aU power, 
a doctore trode-ln, tlllt ,
INI OTX, 2 doer hortdep, big 440 
cubic Inch engine wllb ipecIM com, 
pewer and olr cenditlener, only 
52SN.
IN4 CHRYSLER TOWN A COUN
TRY, lecol one owner, ell pewer 
ond olr, |u«t SUN.
INS PONTIAC LEMANS. Adeer se
dan, V-l engine, automatic Irons- 
mltsion, pewer iteerlng, pewer 
broket, tactery olr conditlentr, 
only SIOOI.
1N4 OLDSMOBILE LUXURY N, 
leco owner, very Cleon, looded 
with power ond olr. SIMS.

FINAL REDUCTIONS ON 8-1J89 MODELS

1M7 E. 
THIRD 
2(3-7602

_ AMborfi ed '

C H ^ J B B

1970V W
will slay ugly

l o n ^

RENTALS

UaNf u r n is h e d  h o u s e s  B I
UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom, $40, 1103 
North Noion. Colt 267-6373
NEAR BASE — 3 btdrooms. 3 baths.
OorcGe. fence, wosher^ver connections. 
363-2060. Wilio Deon Berry.
3 BEDROOM HOME, 3 baths, corpet, 
centrol heot-oir, $130 month, 4010 Pork- 
wov. Coll 363 3340.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, neor schools, 
fenced yord. washer connections. $65 
month, 503 Nolan. Coll 367-2244, Aiderson 
Real Estote
ATTRACTIVE, LARGE. 2 bedroom un
furnished, $i0. 1309 Robin. Coupie or
one child. Rhoods Reolty 263-3450.

MISC. FOR RENT
PRIVATE TRAILER epocr to- 
torge let. Call 261-2141 or 2614«44

A N N O U N C E M E N TS
LODGES

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Chapter No. 171 R.A.M. Third 
Thursday each month, 7:10 
p.m.

Richard E. Mitchell, H.P 
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

•5!STATED CONCLAVE 
Spring Commondery No 
K.T. 2nd Mendoy ond proc- 
tke 4th Mondoy eoch month. 
Visitors Welcome.

Neil SpeiKer, E C.
Wiliord Sultlvon, Rec.

WANTED
Person with feed credit to ettume 
belonce en tPTi model 4g Hi. Steree 
Censele with AM-FM Multiplex Radio 
and 4 speed automatic himtoble. IM 
Watt on^ifler and t  speaker audio 
eyttem. Oiiglnel eetl ever IMt . . .

Bolence Lest Then SJIi

Come by .388 E. 3rd 
Or Can 28M323

A N NO UNC EM ENTS
SPEHAL NOTICES C2

WATCH

THIS
SPACE

FHA properties ore offered,for sole to 
quoiified purchosers without regard 
to the prospective purchoser s roce, 
colory creed or rwtionol origin.

FOR COMPLETE 
once coveroge. s« 
Agency, 1710 Moln

Mobile Home Insur- 
\ Wilson’s Insuronce 
Coll 267-6164.

F R E E
TWO 5x7

LIVING COLOR PORTRAITS 
STATED MEETING Stoked'Of one of youT friends when you 
r rE v S ^ ’ toi'otS’ ttS ThSr'^lpurchase One 8x10 LIVING COL- 
doy, 7:10 p.m. Visitors wri OR Portrait at Reg. Price of

$19.95
Delivery 7 Days or I,ess 
Offer Expires Nov. 30th

come.
S. R. (Bob) West. W.M
T. R. Morris, Sec. 

Mosonic Temple 3r̂ d-Moin
STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Ledge No. 1340 A.F. or>d A M 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursdoy. 

1 7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome
L. G. Nolls, WM. 
H. L Roney, Sec. 

31it ond Loncoster

Coll For Appointment
Ralph Beane Studio 

700 Runnels 267-8429

POSITJONS OPEN
FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, IN C ,  of Big Spring, is 
now hiring:

1. Supervisors
2. Inspectors
3. Trainees for Filament Pipe W inding Machine 

Operators
4. Trainees for Filoment Pipe Fitting Machine 

Operotors
If  you desire something more than just o job, one 
where a man con advance as ropidly os he desires 
in o very fast growing industry with the following:

1. Rapid Advancement
2. Paid Vacations

Paid Holidays 
M erit Pay Increases

opply at plant location 1V^ miles North of IS 20  
on Lomesa Highway between 2 :00  ond 4 :00  p.m., 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridoys, or write P.O. 
Box 1831, Big Spring, Tex. 79720.

EQUAL O PPO RTUN ITY  EMPLOYER

A N N O U N C E M E N TS A N N O U N C E M E N TS

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners Insuronce Coveroge $ot 
Wilson's Insuronce Agency, 1710 Main 
Street, 267-6164.
TAKE SOIL owoy the Blue Lustre way 
from corpets or>d upholstery. Rent 
electric shompooer $1.00. G. F. Wocker 
Stores.
OAK-MESOUITE flreolace wood for sole 
115 West 3rd—call 263-6291.
JIMMIE JONES, largest independent 
Firestone Tire dealer in Big Spring, 
wcM-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S&H Green Stomps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco. 
Firestone, 1501 GreoQ, 267-7601.

. ★ ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★ ★  ic it it ★ ★ ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  it ir ★  •4’.
THE SOUND OF CHILDREN . . .

A COLOR SPECIAL . . . STARRING  DEBBIE REYNOLDS  
T O N IG H T . . .  A T  6:30 . . . O N LY  ON CABLE CH. 2 .

Television Schedule Today & Friday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT KERA
CHANNEL 3 
MIDLAND

CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING

CHANNEL 7 CHANNEL I
o a l l a s -f t . w o rth

CHANNEL 39
d a l l a s / f t . w orth

CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH

CABLI CHAN. 2 CABLE CHAN. 13 CABLE~CHAN. 7 ~ CABLE CHAN. 1 ~ CABLE CHAN. 6 CABLE CHAN. 11
TH U R SD A Y EV E N IN G

00 Letters to Lough-in Gomer Pyle Gomer Pyl* Dork ShoOows ihursdoy Motinee Mighty Mouse
15 Letters to Lough-In Gomer Pyle Gomer Pyl* Dork Shodows Thursdoy Matinee Migisty Mouse

:30 ’ Romper Room Generol Hospitol Movie Movie Thursdoy Motinee Popeye:45 1 Romper Room Generol Hospitol Movie Movie Thursday Motinee Popey*
00 'Komlc Cornivol Let's Make A Oeol Movie Movie Bozo's Big Top Flintslones

:15 Komic Cornivot Let’s Moke A Deal Mov»e Move Bo70 5 Big Top Flintstones
30 ’Komlc Cornivol Dork Shodews Movie Movie Bozo's Big Top Botmon

:45 IKomic Carnivol Dork Shodows Movie Movie Bozo'5 Big Top Boimon
;00 'Ritlemon Bewitched Admiral Foghorn News Speed Rocer:15 ’Rifiemon Bewitched Admiral Foghorn News Speed Rocer
:30 ' Hunt loy-Brinkley News Walter Cronkite Whot s Mv Line Little Roscois 1 Love Lucy 

1 Love Lucy:45 IHimtl^-Brlnkley News Wolter Cronkite whgl'5 A6y Line i Little Roicols
:00 INesvs, W'her, Spts. Local News News, Spts., Weother Chonnel 8 News F Troop PiflMtinnMS 'News, W'her, S ^ . Here N There News, Spts., Weother rhonnel 9 News F Troop Dill̂ m4̂ n:90 1 Sound of Children Fomily Aftglr Fomily Affoir Ghost A Mrs Muir Red Roider Show Big Volley 

Big Volley:45 ISound ot Children Fomily Affair Fomily Affoir Ghost & Mrs. Muir Red Rolder Show
:0O (Sound of Children Steer Footboll Jim Nebors Thot Cslrt Financial Final Big Volley 

Big Volley 
Perry Mason 
Perry Mason

:1S ISound of Children Steer Footboll Jim Nobors Thot Girl Finonrlol Final
30 (Bob Hope Spl Bewitched jIm Mobors Bewitched 7:30 Movie

:4S IBob Hop* Spl Bewitched tim Nobors Bewitched 7:X  Movit
;00 IBob Hop* Spl Movie Movie Tom Jones 7:30 Movie P»rry Mn«nn
:I5 Bob Hope Spl Movie Movie Tom Jones 7:30 Movie P*rry AAnenn
30 'Bob Hope Spl Movie Movie Tom Jones 7:30 Movie Peyton Ploce;4S 'Bob Hope Spl Movie Movie Tom Jones 7:30 Movie Peyton Place

:00 lOeon Martin Movie Movie It Tokes A Thief 7:30 Movie
MS >Deon Mortin Movie Movie It Tokes A Thief 7:30 Movie Movie
:30 'Deon Morfin Movie Movie It Tokes A Thief Della Movie
:45 Deon Mortin Movie Movie It Takes A Thief Della Movie
:00 INews, Weother News, Weothor News. WeoThff Chonnet $ News Della News. Weother
M5 (News, Weother News. Weother $pnrtf fhonnel 8 News DeMa Movie
:I0 IToright Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Channel H N*ws Clnemo 19 Movie
:45 ITonloht Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Chonnel 8 News Cinema 19 I
*oo iTonioht Show Merv Griffin 

Merv Griffin
Merv Griffin Joey Bishop Clnemo j9 Movie Lleven

•IS iTonlght Show Merv Griffin Joey Bishop Cinema 19 Movie Fleven
30 iTonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Grltfm Joey Bishop Cinemo 19 Movie Eleven

:4S 'Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Gfittin Joey Bishop Sign Off Movie Fleven

DALLAS
CABLE CHAN.S 

CHANNEL 13

Homemoking 
Homemaking 
What's New 
What's New
Bridge 
Bridge 
Misterogers 
Mister ogers
Pocketful of Fun 
Pocketful Of Fun 
Once Upon A Day 
Once Upon A Ooy
Whofs New 
Whot’s New 
Driver Educofinn 
Driver Educotion

LOST A FOUND C-4

LOST — TOY Poodl*. tllvn-black. 
vicinity Medical Arts Hespitol, Thursdoy. 
Homed "Missy." Reward for return. Coll 
351-7242.

BUSINESS OP.

ARE YOU A MANAGER?
Let me show you how you con manage a 
business of your own with on Income po- 
tenllol of over S1.000 per month the first 
year on on Initial investment of under tSD 
Fabulous early retirement plan. Write 
Box B-6S1, core of The Herald.

Just w h a t hath V o lksw a g e n  
w rough t this year?

A  longer-lasting engine, that's 
what.

It's more pow erfu l than the o ld  
engine. (Top speed: 81 mph vs. 
78mph.)

It has b e tte r acce le ra tion .
But most im portant, it doesn 't 

have to  w o rk  as hard to  ge t you 
w here  yo u 're  going.

.- -T h u s , acco rd ing  to  eve ry  ca l
cu la tion  known to  man, it  w ill last 
even longer.

And just to  make 
sure the engine and 
eve ry  o the r V W  part 
leads a long, happy 
life , w e  have another 
surprise fo r  1970:

The V o lksw a g e n  
D iagnostic  Checkup.

N o w  b e fo re  the -' v4+:
name scares you away, listen to  
w h a t i t  Is:

V W  Diagnosis is an exclusive 
s e rv ic e  checkup  by  specia lly

made d iagnostic equipment.
The equipment is faster ond 

m ore thorough than any me
chanic a live . It's so advanced, it 
can actua lly  te ll you you have a 
problem  early, be fo re  it becomes 
a real problem .

For instance, let's say the re 
sistance in one o f your spark plug 
w ife s  is to o  high.

N o th ing  serious, but it cou ld  
reduce you r gas ^m ileage and 
eventua lly  fou l up you r spark
plugs.

tra ined  technicians using specia lly

During a Diagnos
t ic  C h e c k u p , o u r  
equipment can find 
and w e can fix  this 
problem  in a m atter 
o f minutes.

W hen you buy a 
new V W , you 're  en
title d  to  four o f these 

advanced checkups free.
W h a t could be a be tte r deal 

than that?
You buy a bug.
W ®  take care o f the bugs.

VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W . 3rd 263-7627

O N LY Authorized Volkswagen Dealer In Big Spring

HELP WANTED. Male F-I

SALESMEN

STEAK HDUSE for Mie, Invntmcnt 
opportunity, terms ovoiloble. Coll ttie 
Silent Woman Inn, 263-4nt
LIBERTY CAFE for sole — 103 West 
1st. Coil 267-7S40.

FOR LEASE 
Shamrock Service Station 

2101 Gregg
Good tocotlon and How ogrMmont.

For Info.: 263-3871 or 
653-4268 Days, Collect 

Nights 949-1665, 653 4668

One of Big Spring’s largest re
tail department stores has 
opening for a salesman in the 
Appliance Department.

SALARY & COMMISSION 
No canvassing, car necessary, 
mileage paid. Permanent open
ing 5 day week.

Liberal Company Benefits 
Experience helpful but not 

necessary.
Apply In Person To 

Jim Jones

MONTGOMERY-WARD 
Highland Shopping Center 

Big Spring, Texas

SALARY
SALES POSITION

Nfw cor furnlsh«d; Solory commensurot* 
D llC lkJE C C  • witb bockground and exporionce. Insur-
D U g I N C g )  G C K t Iw c S  E once bockground preferred. Excellent

. __________________________  trotning progrom.
CITY DELivECY -  Move iurnifor,.i S e e  C arl B ritton  at
appliances Also buy, sell, trode used' r t „ , ,  i _ „  lenn c- o„ j
furniture. 1064 West 3rd, 263-2225 DCWCy R a y , InC., 1607 E . 3rd
ELECTRDLUX-AMERICA'S 

lum c
Ralph Wolker, 267-9071 otter

lino uocuun. cleonecs. so.'J^^^iervrc'e WANTED. Female
supplies.
5:00

F-2|

REPAIR KENMORE ond Whlrloool 
woshers. Also service central heoting-olr 
conditioning. Coll Preston Myrick 267- 
Sill.

Wo«h PmvIpw 
V'rj'b Od*vlrw
Net PioyhouA# 
Nrt P*nvhot»«e

I Net PlovhnM«e 
! Net P|nyt>nit«e 
I Net Playhouse 

Mot PinvhO'i'e

CHAIR CANING done--afl kinds. Spe
cialize In antique coning. Reosonoble 
prices. Coll Charllt Boland 263-2119.

AVON CALLING

Guorontee yourself a wonderful Chrtsfmosi 
by selling AVON'S Christmas beauty line] 
in spore time starting now Write 
quickly Box 4141, Midland, Texas 7970K

YARD DIRT, fill sand, grovel, burrs, 
monure, truck ond troctor work. Coll 
Click Send, 267 2213 I CARHOPS WANTFD, ODOly In tersnn,* 

WoQon Wheel Drive in No. 1. 4tt, ond
WILL PUT UP oir conditlorters for winter * Blrdwcll 
ond btiy used ones. B E. Wlnterrowd,'777;v“ *rM» * wt'wxe-.ev 
26/ 8046 H E L P  W A N T E D . M Isc. F-3

WINTER’S COMING

French Chef 
French Chef 
Forsyte Sooo 
Forsyte Sago 
Porsyte Sooo 
Forsyte Sooo

Moke your Mobile Home reody tor winter 
Winterizing woter pipes, oir conditioners, 
root seal cooting, relevellng. For esti- 
motes, coll;

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788

Sion Oft
I

FR ID A Y  M O R NING
I Sunrise Semester 
[ Sunrise Semester 
I In lorm-gtion 

In torm-otion
ITodoy
ITodoy
•Today
(Tedoy
fTeddy 
ITodoy 
ITodoy 
ITodoy
Mt Takes Two 
lit Tokes Two 
I Concent roHon

j In-Form-Atton 
I fn-Form-Atton 
I Morning News 
 ̂Morning News
Coptoin Kongoroo 
Captoin Kongoroo 
Coptoin Kongoroo 
Coptoin Kongoroo

Sole of Century 
Sole of Century

LHlywd Sottorot
!I Sguprfi

IJfOpordy
'IJoopordy
'Nome Dropper 
Nome Dropper

News
Newt
Captain Kangaroo 
Coptoin Kongoroo 
Coptoin Kongoroo 
Coptoin Kongoroo

Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Beverly Hillbillies 
Boveriy Hlitbmies
Andy of Moyberry 
Artdy of Moyberry 
Love Of Life 
Love Of Lift V
Whore The Htort ft 
Whore The Htort It

Lucy Show 
I ucy Show 
Beverly HlimilHes 
Bevtriv HlUbmMt
Andy i f  Moyberry 
A l^  nf Mnvberry 
L M  Of Life 
Love Of Life

Murray Cox 
Murru/ Cox
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint

News
Th^tre 
Theoti e 
Theotre 
Tbeoire

I

Reol McCoys 
Reol McCoys 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Snow
Forty Show 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show 
Forly Show 
Eorly Show 
Divorce Court 

Iff

I Theotre 
j Th»otre 
I Romper Room

Divorce Court

Forly Bird News 
Stockdklarlret Observer] 
Tone Of The Morkets | 
Tone Of The Markets

\ Where The
Storch

iSeorch
Where The

Hcbrt It 
He^t tt

Tomorrowi .eo»rh tor Tontotrow
' Bewiti hed 
‘ Bewitched 
I Thot Girl

Tomorrow! Seorch For Tomorrow < ,Thot Girl _̂_
FR ID A Y~A FTER N O O N

Romper Room
lock LoLonne 
Jock tol.onoe 
Of Lands And Seos 
Of Lands And Seos

Dow\JonlH But; News 
Stock' Morket Observer 
Tone Of The Mork4ts | Dr. Kl^dort 
Tone Of The Morkets | Or. Klldort
Mid Morn M'ket New«( Dr. Klldort 
StOfk^Oikct Ob^erve l̂ Dr, Klldore 
Tone 6 t The fJorkets GoMopIng Gourmet 
Tone Of Thn Morkets i Ootloping Gouruttf

I Of iondt And Seos 
I Of Ahd Seos

Stott Development 
Stott Development 
Dovey A Goliath 
FrItrKfly Olont
Pocketful of Fun 
Pocketful of Fun 
Once Upon A Day 
Once Upon A Doy
Misterogers 
Misterogers 
Flight Six 
Ybur World A Mint

' NAw Horizons \
' Investigotlng SclenrV 
i Pood*, to Discovery 
! Fxploring Science

iS

iS

lOfrf Toet 
lOIrl TaMl 
I You FutMtOn 
: You Fuf M* On
lOov* Of Our Lfv«4 
lOoyi Of Our Lfvt*
ITh» poefort 

OoctonITh# I 
'Anoffltr Worto 
AnoflNT W orM  
eright FromfM

’•rXgfFromtto^

Noon Tfma Nowi 
Sfwffa Rowft snow 
Ax Th« Mfwfd Turnt 
Ai Th» Wtorfd Turn*
Mony Spfondorwl Thlnq 

S^tndorod ThingMany Spftndoro
GuUtng Ugni
Guiding Ltgnt 
S«cr«f Sform 
Seertt Storm 
Edge of Ntghf

High Noon 
High Noon
As The World Turns 
As The World Turns
Mony Splendor eg Thing 
Mony Spttndored Thing 
Guiding Light 
Guiding Li^it
Secret Storm 
Secret Sform 
Edge Of Night 
Ed^ Of Night

Dreom Houst 
Dreom House 
Let's Mokt A Dtol 
Let's Moke A Dtol

( Noon News 
World. Locol 
Tone Of The Morkets 
Tone Of The Markets

News, Weothtf 
News, Weother 
Cortoon Cornlvol 
Cortonn Cornlval

Fomliy Livlrsg 
Fomily LlvIfMi
Investi^ ting  Science
Flight

Newlywed Onmt 
Newlywed Gome 
Dotlrig Gome 
Doting Gomt 
Generol Hospitol 
Qeneroi Hospital 
One I ite To Live 
One Life To Live

Stock Market Observer j Movie 
Stock Morktt Observer Movie 
Office of the Pres ' Movie
Office of the Pres \ Movie
Stock Mkt. WropUp ' Movie
Stock Mkt WropUp I Movie
Fridny Motince | Movit
Fridoy Mofinet ' Movie

Adv. In l eorpinq 
Your World A Mint 
Roods to Discovery night Six

InvesllQOting Sclenci 
New Horizons 
Adv In Learning 
Roods to PiKOvtfy

or 26,3-1315

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EM PLO YM ENT F fOM AN i  COLUMN

BENDER SERVICE Compony. Trfrx*SECY. — HMivy staftxtlcaf bftqround $300 
pruned, londxrooe ra-kxcope dexipn SALES — Dept store exper .. GOOD 
concrete potlos, wolkx, houflng, cieon up SOCIAL WORKER — Degree,
lobs, rroolr septic lonkline Air conOi exper ...................................  EXCELLENT
tioners winlerlred 263 4569
T. A WELCH “ House “ M̂ n:;inn I'KLO :iAt.ES -  Exper, locol .......... S450 +
Hording Street, Big Spring, Coll 263 2381

P.\INTING-PAPERING

5 — Exper, locol .......... $450 +
TRAINEE — HI k h  grad .............  $42S
SALES — Dept Store exper ........  DPEN

K-11 TECH — 2 yrs college.

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3 I.Ai;\DKY .SEKVKE J-3
IRONING DONE, 5t 35 doren 
Drive, toll 26M20S_  632 Coylor

HOMEWORKERS ENVELOPE od , ...... . ...................  ......
dressers wonted. Send seif oddressed IRONING- 51 75 DOZEN, pirk up^dellver 
stomped envelope Genie Enterprises, M55 North r.reoo 261 6736 
MR I.S5A, Roswell. NM 11201 „ . . . . . .  .

NICE IRONING 51 50 doren. Pick 
up deliver, 5175 doren 267 2261

IN STR U C TIO N

IN T ER IO R  E X T E R IO R  pointing done 
R e o s o n o b l e  rotes-work quoronteed.' 
Acoustic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modry, 263 1103. !

mcMOf Co ........................................ OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 267 25.35 PIANO AND VOICE

IRONING WAMTEO experlenred, 51 50 
mlied doren, 401 EosI 2nd, 267 5810.
ONE DAY sh in  loundry service, ollero 
lions. 3 hour d r , cleonino. K irby Dry 
Cleoners, 1001 Stole

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING, loping 
bedding, sprayed ocousllcol ceilings All 
work riuoronteed — Ire? esilmoles 
Woyne Du^n, 267.6561.
PAINTING, PAPER hanging ond lex- 
toning. D M Miller, 110 South Nolon 
coll 267 S493
RADIO-TV .S M V ^ E
WILCOX RADIO~Tv“ ser^ 
■nnd ond cbtor.
267 .7 li0 .'_  A  _
CARPET CI.F^^TNG

E-IS
Seevtcg — ttoefc 
1S03 Pgif ~TfMrd.

BOYS
GIRLS

E - l l
11 years

idellne
CoN

BROOKS CARRFT- Upholstery
r-xonrleof f  In B|g Spuno not 
Frne e«llmotes.f 907 Fost lllh,
2̂ 1 7920 ^ _________
NATHAN H U G M E ^~R ug and (?o7pef 
Cleaning-Von Schroder MettHMl. For fret 
estimate and Information coll 263-2976.

11 TO 18 YEARS OLD 
PART-TIME WO^K

KAPPET-KARF, rorpef - uphotsfery 
rleonlno, Bigelow institute trained 
lerhnulon. Coll Rlrhord C. Thomos, 287- 
Sri Alter 5 38, 263 4797.

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED, Mile
WANTED -  MIGHT service stotlon 
ofinnchini J D Phillips' Erue Station, 
IS 20 and Highway 137, Slanton, Texos, 
756 3611

Boys and girls Inleresled In putting buf 
service cards on Soturdoys, ore asked to
report to Luna's FIna Service Station, 
1010 E. Fourth, ot 6 o'clock shorp this 
Friday evenlnq only. No experience neces- 
sory. Brittq your Irlends No phone colls. 
Bring o pencil.

ALL BOYS AND GIRLS
APPLYING WILL BE 

HIRED

7 -

Registration Now Open 
For Private lA?.ssons

Mcmbtr af Natlonol Piano Guild
Mrs. Che-sley Wil.son 

2512 Cindy Ln. 263-:(.367

SEWINU J-(
AI TFP A T iO N S -  

I Work Ouurantepd 
I Piggs, :41 27’ '

MEN S, Women's 
90/ Runnels, M ice

W OM AN'S COLUMN

SEWINCf AND AMerotlons-moderole 
OflcAs Kentwood Addition Coll 26 1966.

FARMIP.'S C O LU M N  ~  K

C tIK M K n C S
CallLUZIERS rsHE (SosVell's: 

'71I6.V06 EosI I7lh, Odlrs-,a Morrjs
( ■ i i iL i r k’ARE

(htidren, \n 
111 36'I 4Vi4 A

J 3
my h(tm« //OfWUL KFEP 

Undo I npe ra il
T F F N A G E R  W ANTS baby sming niohK 
ond ^ e ke n d i Coll 26/ /OOi
EXPEPiFNCED'CHILO core, Audro 
^ I t ,  JO02 Eost 141h. Call 263 2363
EXPERIFNCEO' CMTlD Core -  Have 
wwn IrotnportnUen M7 24I2 or M7M94
BABY SIT —Your horn,, onytlme wi/ 
WiU 5th, coll 267 7145
EXPCRIENCEO CHIID core Dorolho
J o ^ ,  1104 Wopd U i m r  ■

J A TTE N TIO N  
«  + 0 'n 0 N  FARMERS
26/ W'* Don't ^iini To Hiiv ,M,f, Thi> 

Collon — YOURS!
Allftilierg Colton, Inc.

Big Spring. Tex.
Ol'KN —Mf)N. Through SAT. 

Hepr -  OTT IMERCKY 
l/K'Mlon; NW 7th St.

and l.amofia Ilwy.
702 N LANCASTER -  

Next to 7-12 UriKfry Store 
DAYS •267 5’2fi7 

NIGHTS; 26.TO57
DESIRE TO keep children In my hem*. 
Kentwood odditlen 263 iwi
BABY SITTING, my 
107 East llfh, 263 ITtI

twm*.
|LHain.jiav, n*:i»
I * « ■ " « / '  or#$} 4JM

K3
P̂ r bole Cull

\
‘> 1 -

CHE’ 
WW dan, 

Ing interior 
power brak 
on this one 
only ...........

with 
ing, power 
seats, air i 
it’s got the

f t n  MER
U 6 dan, 

vinyl interic 
power steer 
it’s priced {

tC C  FOR
It’s r 

equipped w 
matlc trans 
nice car. or

’67 FORI 
It’s V 

terior, air (

MUS' 
I o p  with 
trtnsnilssloi 
only ...........

fCQ  FOR
w O  red 

glne, +spe< 
whitewall ti 
a lot, was 
$2295, now

T a g  PLY
O O  dan, 

interior, e< 
power brak 
one was 
$2295, now

SEE F

500 W .

Q Ui
1561 W.

Big Spring (1
M E R C H A N D

CAMERA & S

YASHICA CAMERJ 
new^uMd twice, 1

DOGS, PETS,

MOVING—MUST g 
Chihuohuo. Coll 26
COMPLETE pool 
Call Mrs. Blour 
pointment.________
THE POODLE Spi 
Sewell, Oobbvt D' 
Ing-pupples. 263-112 

IIRIS' POODLE 
ling. Any . 
)63-24C9 or 26.

PEI^NGESE PUI 
blood. 3 mol*5i

oroomlng. Any tvi 
Coll 263-2

1 1

EIRE
Hunt Belt 

Doi
Prefects ogolnst t> 
thorns.

THE PE 
AT W 

419 Main Dov

HOUSEHOLD

GOOD CONDIT' 
portable dishwas 
ronge, S65. 1105 1 
offer 3:30.
FOR SALE — R< 
wokher, Qood co 
5255. _________

ALL Bi

In All C

and

Redui

Nov. 1 thr
SEARS

&
403 Runnels

MAYTAG, au 
yellow .........

r o p e r  Gas 
— good workl

BATHROOM

S T /
H AR D V
"Your Erie 

203 Runnels
--------- i A — -

CC
a

some ( 
fumlti

thomasv
INTERHA-riFULLM

GINBR
AF

115 E. 2nd



\

;n

ased car 
men! for 
IS and it

UMN

KK J3
<Jofen. 632 Coylor

I. pirk up>d4*hver.
S/31

PickI SO?6̂  2261
f»n»‘rifn red , SI SO 
rnd. 26/S«IO.
y %wvlfp, oltŵ a 
ning. K irby D ry

J i
CNS, Women's 

Punnels, Alice

to tiens  -m od^rnte  
rtn Call 26 1966

U M N  K
JON
iRMI^RS
HIIV Al.r, The 
OWKS'
Urn. Inc.

Tex.
nun'll SAT. 
MKm KY 
' 7th St.
1 Ifwy.
STKil -  x x T v  S t o r p  
.V2«7 

tt-mi

r:ii K2
s per bole Cull

I

m ooo INVENTORY
USED CAR SALE

HAS BEEN CARRIED OVER IN TO  NOVEMBER

>C C  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4Hloor se- 
v u  dan, it’s a pretty beige with match

ing Interior, loaded with power steering,
I power brakes, and air conditioner, save 
on this one C 1 C O C
only .................................................

FORD THUNDERBIRD, it’s red 
I U J  with matching interior, power steer- 
I Ing, power brakes, power windows, power 
I seats, air conditioner, C 1 A Q C

it’s got the works, only .............  ^JLU%fD

MERCURY PARKLANE, 4-door se- 
U f  dan, a pretty white with black 

vinyl interior, it’s loaded with power Seat, 
power steering, power brakes, C 1 Q Q C  
it’s priced at o n ly ........................

^C C  FORD GALAXIE, 2-door hardtop. 
It’s red with matching red interior, 

equipped with power steering, and auto
matic transmission, a real 
nice car, only ........................ $1295

I f C T  FORD RANCH WAGON, «-passenger, 
it’s white with beige in- C | 7 Q C  

terlor, air conditioner, only . . . .

MUSTANG FASTBACK, it’s bronze 
1 with matching interior, automatic 
tt^nsmisslon, air conditions, C 9 I Q C  
only ...................................................J

94*0 FORD MUSTANG GT, this one is 
red with maroon interior, V-8 en

gine
whitewa: 
a lot, was 
12295, now

94*0 PLYMOUTH FURY UI, 4^1oor se- 
U O  dan. It’s blue with custom matching 

interior, equipped with power steering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioner, tlm 
one was C O A Q C
12295, now ......................................

4-spe^ transmission, radio, beater, 
11 tires, factory warranty left, save

$2095

94*7 FORD GALAXIE 500, it’s white I 
with black Interior, equipped with 

power steering, power brakes, factory air] 
conditioner, automatic trans- C 1 7 Q C  
mission, was $2095, n o w ...........

’67

$1795

FORD GALAXIE 500, this one is 
white with blue Interior, it’s loaded 

with extras, , power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, automatic trans-1 
mission, was
$2095, n o w ...............................

9 ^ 7  FORD LTD, a real pretty turquoise I 
w 4  and white two-tone finish with 

matching Interior, equipped with automatic 
transmission, power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner. C l  7 Q C
was $1895, now .............................

9C Q  FORD THUNDERBIRD, it’s pretty!
white with black vinyl roof, fac - 1  

tory air conditioner, power steering, power 
bndies, power windows, power seat, speed 
control, tilt wheel, stereo, automatic trans
mission, whitewall tires, lots of new car | 
warranty left In this one, 
was $5495, n o w ......................

94*Q FORD GALAXIE 500, 2-door haitl- 
top, pretty red with a black vinyl 

top, and it’s loaded with power steerlncL 
power brakes, factory u r  conditioiier, 
criuse-o-matic, stereo tape player, auto
matic transmission, 
was $3495, now ......................

9C4* FORD GALAXIE, pretty white with 
blue interior, loaded with automatic 

transmission, power steering, power brakes, | 
factory air conditioner, r  | C Q C
was $1795, n o w .............................

94*7 BUICK LE SABRE, pretty blue 
with matching Interior, loaded with 

power steering, power brakes, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, C 7 A 0 C
was $2195, n o w ...............................

$5295

♦

t
X
♦

X

FACTORY WAREHOUSE SALE!
7 )a m iJ S ui fURCHASES

O N
16 1969 M ODEL CHRYSLERS A N D  PLYM O UTHS

SAVE HUNDREDS OF $$$$
O N  N E W  1969s A N D  EXECUTIVE C A R S !!

I N f  C H R Y iL IR  N S W  Y O R K M  
4H lo*r tw lo ii. >lk. iw . n s ,  44t CH. 
In. M S in *. 4-bM., torqu«<m« tron t- 
m lu lM .  lin tad  i m t ,  M r  CMidl- 
tlonar, p u w r  » *M , p o w w  win- 
dow i, p n w tr t t t t r l n f .  p o w tr M tc  
b ro kM . A M /F M  ro d l* . r to r  MOt 
tp M k w ,  p r tt ty  (ondalwbod Mnltb, 
w b lltw a ll t l r M , pH n a ll pavam - 
m ant ta f t ly  laaniraa. O nly . 144ta

l a t t  P L Y M O U T H  V A L IA N T  I N  
4-daar u d an. Baham a blua m tta l-  
lie  w ith  matchlnB b ila rla r , aca- 
nam icol a-cylindar anplna, w h lla - 
w oll l l r t f ,  plus o il povanim ant 
s o M y  la a h ira t. O n ly  ...........  t lT M

IM P  P L Y M O U T H  B A R R A C U D A  ^  
daar caupa. Poctary a ir ,  paw ar 
staoring, v inyl top, tanu lna  A stra  
w tnals, backat saotL tartpta tllta  
transmission. O nly .................. tZTW

IO N  C H R Y tL B R  M B  1-daar hard
top, stk. no. 447, IPs p pratty sort 
fra a n  m atollle  w ith a  M ock vinyt 
raat and saddla ton vinyl b itarl- 
ar, k la  4 N  cu. In. v - (  an floa , 
to rqvatlita  tronsmlsslan, 4 • bM , 
pawar brokas, pawar staarlnp, M r  
canditlonar, ro ar window d a fa f ta r ,  
u n d trc ao tin f and hood Insulator, 
peldan tana A M /F M  radio, w hlla - 
uNill liras , plus a ll Bavam m ant 
sofaty taoturas. Only . . . .  t M I - M

I N t  P L Y M O U T H  B IL V S D S R B  4- 
d aar sadan, slfc. no. M B  pra tty  
Jam aica blua and A lpbia w hita  
w ith  bhM  Intartor, V - (  anMna, 
torquafllto transmission, tbitad  
w indshM d, andartaatkiB , A M  sol
id sM ta radio, urtiitawall ttraa,
Rlus a ll gavam m ant s o ftly  fao- 

iras. O nly .................................  N 4 M

$3295

SEE PETE SANDERSON, LEW IS H E F L IN , OR C H IE F  TH O R N TO N

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W . 4th 'D rive A  L ittle  and Save A  Lot'’ 267-7424

S E E  JER R Y  SNODGRASS
94*0 BUICK ELECTRA 225, only 10,463 actual
D ®  miles, it’s blue inside and out, it’s loaded with 

power steering, power brakes, automatic trana- 
mission, it’s like new 
inside and out, only .................. ..........

Q U ALITY AUTO iSALES
1591 W. 4th , - 267-4351

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 6 , 1969  11-A

M ERCH AN DISE L M ERCH AN DISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
CAMERA & SUPPLIES L-2 3 P IE C F  s e c t i o n a l  couch, and toblas

' and co ffe t toble. Call 391-53(0.

Y A S H IC A  C A M E R A -M o d e l ..'J'* 
new~Hised fwlce» 535.00. Coll 263 2664. _

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3

MOVING—M UST give away » month old
Chlhuohuo. Coll 743-2062. ____
------------------------  nrnnmlna.

OP-

WANTED — PARTY with uood credit 
to ossunia balance on repossessed Kirby 
Vacuum, attachments and polisher. Only 
10 payments left. 306 Eost 3rd._______

V llt llW k A S IW W . » --------- - ----, ----------------

COMPLETE po o d le  q r ^ l n ^  S5.W 
Coll Mrs. BloonI, 263-2IM » r  op
pointment. ______  _________
THE POODLE Spa. TM"! East 
Sewell. Bobhye .0^1. G i f '" -Ina-Dupples. 203-1124, 263-3041, 267A3S3. _
IRIS' POODLE Parlor — P™!****®"?* 

minq. Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
263-2404

LEFT ON LAYAWAY
Late model Zlg-Zog sewing mochlna 
makes buttonholes, sews on buttons, 
darns, potches, monograms. Bolonca 
S36.14 — poyments M.S0 mb.

To See In Your Home 
Call 267-5461

^roomliColl Z63-2404 or 263-7400  __________ — .
PEKINGESE P U ^ E S  for
blood. 3 moles, 1 temple. Coll 267-441S.—

BIRD DOGS
Hunt Better with Lewis 

Dog Boots
Protects ogolnst burrs, gootheods, rocks,

THE PET CORNER 
a t  WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

GOOD CONOmON-SMrs'
^rtoble dishwosher, $45; V «to  W  
i^noo, $65. 1105 Bornes or coll 263-4463
oft»r 3:30. —---------- -
TOR SALE — RCA Whirlpool 
washer, oood condition, 525, Coll 26 - 
5255. ^ ----------------------

ALL BATTERIES 

In All CaUlogs . . . 

and In Stock 

Reduced 10% 
Nov. 1 through 8 ONLY

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnel.s_

18 in. GE Portable TV
and stand ........................  $79.95
18 in. ZENITH Portable
TV ....................................... $79.95
16 in. SILVERTONE
Portable TV ....................  $49.95
10 in. GE Portable TV . .  $49.95 
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
f m z e r ................................. $169.95
7 ft. KELVINATOR
reftigerator ......................  $49.95
GE auto washer,
6 mo. warranty ..............  $129.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, 6 mo. warranty . .  $69.95

BIG SPRING 
H A RD W A RE

115 Main 267-5265

BUY— SELL— TRADE
Used Furniture, Appllonctt, oir condition, 
ers. Newly upholstered hM*a-beds, toto- 
beds, chairs, 7-plece dinette. Good line of 
rongea and rtfrlgarotors. 1M5 Ford V-$ 
pickup.

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

MAYTAG, auto, washer, 
yellow ............................... ~
ROPER Gas Range -  
— good working condition $39.50

BATHROOM heater — gas $4.50

S T A N LE Y
h a r d w a r e  CO.

_  “ Your Friendly Hardware’* 
203 Runnela ,

V \ ___ _____ -------- ----

CARFITS CLEAN easier with the Blue 
Lustre electric Shampooer only $1.00 
par doy with purchase of Blua Lustra. 
Bln Spring Hordwora.________________

SINGER SLANT-O-MATIC
In  eohsotuCost $ 3 »  new fo r only M 7 .41  

Does every th ing .
Also w ill poy $50 to r any  Singer Zlg- 

Zog hi goad condition.
Write P.O. Box 2192 

Credit Manager

/

COME IN 

and see
some of the finest 
furniture in town

THOMASVILLB

“ ■^WLSA'N^ceT*'"

UJK£alS
115 E. 2nd 167-5722

S T O R E W roE  

CLEARANCE 

SALE
' I

W a hove racanlly bought the antira stack 
a t now and ukad f ^ f t u r a  end opplloncaa 
tram  Bontlay's a t Stanton.

j  Iw va  combined (M s stack w ith our awn  
iHarchond lta  la  f iv e  you a  starawM a  
claaronea sola.
O ur Bargain  Bosam tnt I t  full 
O ur w a r th e u ta  I t  fu ll 
A t wall os our shawream
So If you o ra  loahitig ta r o bargain In now 
or usad lu m llu ra  o r a ^ la n C a t ,  e e m t ta:

BIG  SPRING 

FU R N IT U R E
UO M a in

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIHED ADS

1
[|-J)E W E Y  RAY CAN GIVE YOU

EA SY CR ED IT
[Von Need and StUl Save You Moneyl

1464 P L Y M O U T H  R O A D R U N N E R  
2-daor couaa, stk. no. 171, It's a r- 
onga with o w hile vinyl root, w ith  
w h ilt  and block vinyl Interior, 
bucket tae ls , ta rauafllta  trons- 
m lttla n , 3 U  V-4 angina, 4-Obl. 
tin ttd  windshield, A M  sMW slote 
radio, roar soot la a a k tr ,  M w e r  
staarlng, vndarcaotlng, w hitewall 
tiros, plus a ll gavam m ant solely 
teotwras. O nly ............................ $2445

1444 P L Y M O U T H  B E L V e O E R B  
slatla it w a g in. sik. no. $34, this 
ana I t  yM lew  gald w ith  ton kiterl- 
ar, V - l  anflina, larguaflita  trons- 
mlsslaa, tintad alost M l around, 
power t ia a r in f, A M  solid t IM a  ro- 
dla, M r  canditlonar, w hitewall 
f lra t, phis a ll Bavam m ant sofaty 
tseturas. O n ly .......................  $3117.77

1444 P L Y M O U T H  B E L V E D E R E  4- 
daar sedan, stk. na, M 4, p r ttty  
saddle b ra n ia  end alplha vihita, 
tan k ita rtar, V - l  anMna, targuO- 
R ite transm bslan, fintad wlnd- 
sMald, undorcaatlng, A M  radio, 
w hltaw all tiros, phis a ll  fa v a m - 
m ant taaturas. Only .............  $16M

1444 P L Y M O U T H  B E L V E D E R E  4- 
daar sedan, t ik .  na. $11, this ana 
I t  a  Iw e-lana b ran ia  A r t  aad  
toddle b ran ia  w ith tan m itr lo r ,  
V -( an fin a , larguafllta  transm it- 
Sian, pawar staarlng, tinted wMid- 

............................... s I mshield, AM sMM 
orMn staarlng wheal, whltawall 
fires, plus elf pavernment totaty 
Iteluret. Only ...................... U m

1444 P L Y M O U T H  B E L V E D E R E  4- 
doar tedaa, stk. na. 114, i r t  y t l-  
I tw  gold wHk a  ton kita rtar, V - l  
anMae, larq uallita  tronsmlsslaii, 
tinted windshield, power steering, 
A M  tM M  state radio, w hitawoll 
tlrae, phis oil gavem m aat safety 
tcotares. O nly ...........................  $1474

1444 P L Y M O U T H  F U R Y  I I I  4-daar 
hordlap, stk. na. 17b IP s  hanay 
bran ia  m ala lllc  urtlh groan b itan- 
a r . l U  V - l  angina, targuattlta 
trd m m lis ta a , paw ar staarlng, paw- 
t r  b ra k t t,  a i r  oanditlaaar, tu ilad  
plats. A M  solid state rodta, wblta- 
iMrtl ttras, p lu t a lt gpvam m ant 
safety taoturas. O n ly .........IM 4 4 .I1

1N 4 C H R Y S LE R  SSS 4-daar hard- 
lea , stk. na. t i l ,  pratty  taadol 
weed, tvlth a  w hita vk iy l rea l, and  
champagaa IntorM r, M g 440 cu. In. 
V-l angina, 44tal., targuatllta  
tron tm ls tlan , pawar bucket tea t, 
M w e r  disc brakes, power win- 
dews, paa/er daar tacks, pewor 
staartag, a u lttiM itc  tamp, c tn tra l 
M r canditlonar and baotar, au la- 
m atle  spatd c tn trM , A M /P M  
g a ld ta  tana rodta, toorck tunar, 
r to r  foot apaoktr, 
ond head ta ta tatar, 
l lr a t ,  plas ON Bouammant to taty  
taoturas. O nly ...........................  | 4 M

1444 C H R Y IL E R  N E W P O R Y  CUS
TO M  4-dnnr s idan . sEl  na. i n ,  
baaatllu l ctostic to ld  w ith a  
chomaagna vinyl r t a f ,  m atching 
gold kita rtar, paw ar dtac b ra k tt,  
paw ar ttaarh ig , paw ar w tadaw t. 
paw ar k u d it t  toots, paw ar door 
lad is , H I  ca. ki. V - l  angtaw  
targuatitt i  tronsmlsslan, tfntad 
gtast. M r  e s a ilttahar, staet rlc  
d o c k , goMan tana A M  rodta, roar 
saM tp ta b tr ,  IMf and ta la ttoga  
staarlng w haM , andercaatlng and

ta n ,  whltaw all H ra t, M a t M l gav- 
am m ant fto lu rta . O nly gaS7

1

yau a re  now In B ig tg rln g - 
_  . .  yaa aset m anay an your cor.
I .  It yau hove baan tu m ad  dawa by M bar| 

d o a tan .
is .  I t  yau ora now an you r tab.
I  $. I t  you h o v t HttM u r  iw  credit.

SEE

W * D«cid« On Y our Crodit TH E  A U T O M O T IV E  SHOW PLACE OP W IS T  TEXAS  
1607 Em » 3rd 263-7609

A U m O R i n D  D E A L E R

CHRY8I.ER
MOIOmOOIVOMIMM

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A  Morcury

, j t a r  th a  baM  d n i
I on any car er g l ^

Bill Chrano
Butincaa

267-7424
Rat. M7AIM

SM  w .  4th

S E E  JER R Y  SAN DERS
9|hQ CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE, it’s fawn with 

beige vinyl top and power windows, power 
seat, cruise control, power door locks, trunk 
release, power steermg, trunk lock, power 
brakes, it’s loaded with all Cadillac’s luxury 
equipment, new tires, it’s C C O Q C
a one owner, only ...............................

Q U A LITY AUTO SA LES
1511 W. 4th 217-6351

’69
S E E  BOB LEW IS

CHRYSLER TOWN AND COUNTRY, station 
wagon, it’s got new tires, power disc brakes, 
power steering, power rear window, automatic 
transmission, 2-way tailgate, 383 V-8 engine,
it’s green with matching green $3895
vinyl interior, only

Q U ALITY AUTO SA LES
1561 W. 4th 267-6351

M ERCHANDISE L M ERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 

505 LAMESA HWY. 
CaU 267-2881

GARAGE SALE

OPENS 1 P.M. FRIDAY 
Saturday 9:00-5:00 

2410 EAST 24th
AntIguQ wash stand, Hollywood bod 
frome. bed springs, stuffed onimols, dolls, 
toys, ctromics, quilt topsa chltdron*s ond 
odults* clothing, miKellonooos. _____ _

PIANOS-ORGANS L 6

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg____________ 263-4037

WE GUARANTEE
You h ovan 'l M an  tha Largast Salfctlon  
or tha Lowaat P ric a * on Ploooa B 
O ig a m  U ntil Y au V lt i t  .  .  .

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144

Midland. Texas
SPOR’HNG G M M  L-8
HUNTERS -  ATTENTION: .300 Sovoga, 145. W.01 Mouwr withgood 01 now, 
ip o r t t r  ito c k  ond 4X  icapa. 
Ml-1141. _______

145. Coll

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
J IM  E L A M  E lka CMdanntei
iM a . SaM In M c l. IN.OO. Coll 167-4134
Of I57-4011._____________________ __
F R ID A Y  A N D  Bolufdov C oroga Sole 
ot 14«4 Kantucky W ay.

PrM ay-S aturdey . W ;006:00. ^ '•5*’) '’®'
a la c trk  app ligneat. rug , d rapgt, 
tav$. ontiqug lu rg lc M  c o b l i# -  ea u n itr
giiMqy uniT, ivf nnufWi

Navolo Driva.

OARAOl BALE: M 'l Jolmaon. all ftay 
PrldBY-laturday.'Aiieftad Itami.

GARAGE SALE 
AU day Saturday and Sunday, 
baby bed. high chair, coats, 
clothes, miscellaneous items. 
Everyone Welcome.

616 Colgate

TRADEARAMA

801 East Hwy. 80, Midland 
“ Midland’s  Flea Market"

Opan fun.. Hay. 4. Alio ovary Thuri, 
FrI. and lot. A n t l ^ ,  fum ltura.^lhm . 
bMItai. eolni, ate Inilda ipoct $100 doy 
Outilda parking $1.00. Lknllad ipact -  
$a cgma aorly.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

BARGAIN BOX
Collaga Pork Shopping

Thurs. 1:00-5:00 Sat. 10:00-5:00 
JUST ARRIVED: Work P a n ts - 
60f. Shirts 40f.
Also—RefrIg., osiortmcnt toblei, lompi, 

clothing, misc.

FOR SALE — 14M Encyclopidla Amarl- 
cono, bcoutiful condition, $100. Coll 267- 
5255. ______
FOR SALE good ulcd chain m w , $75. 
Coll 263-6440. ____

BACKYARD SALE
5 and 10 cant tabla of dlihci, kimpi, oppMonen, ctethai. tavi, onllqoa put^ 
organ and tacratory, lawatry. loti mil- calwttaeui. Voluai for Chrlitmoi glvlM 
In mop. Waokdayi 4:00-7:00, Sunday 1:00 
4:00.

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES and GIFTS

CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
Cor. 23rd & Johnson 

Pho. 267-7879
R pgUtar to r F R E E  M g. D raw ing

WANTED TO BUY L-14
uMd furnitura, gppM- 
tlonari. HughM Trod- 

ina' Poll, 2000 WMl 3rd, M7-5441.
WANTED TO buy. , 
OfKii ond oIr condltl

A U T O M O IIL E S M
MOTORCYCLES
NOCC HONDA -  RECENTLY ovar- 
hnultd. halmnl Includad, $ m  or bail 
oftar. 114-A Dow Driva, coll I67-4031.

TAY-AW AY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

ISO Down will Hold Your Chaleo 
HARLEY DAVIDSON A SUZI^I 
MOTORCYCLES -  *5cc to llOOce 

Soma Old, lama Haw, All SIm
CECIL THIXTON

Motorcycit B BIcycIa Shop
908 Wc.st 3rd

)

People Pleasing Deals
W e try  harder to piMsa our customert. W a always offer quality  
merchandise at tremendous savings. Let us please you w ith one of these 
OK Used Carsll

f f t #  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 2 
door hardtop, its loaded 

with power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, electric 
antenna, stereo tape, vinyl roof, 
its a one owner that runs and
drives like new, . $2995

64*4* CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 
door sedan, equipped with 

power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, its a low mileageyone 
owner car, 
only ...........................

6 4 y i CHEVROLET CAMARO, 4 
speed transmission, air 

conditioner, vinyl roof, new rub
ber, its ready to go, S2195
only

64JQ CHEVROLET CHEVELLE 
ss  896, power steering, pow

er brakes, factory air conditioner, 
its low, low mileage, C 9 Q Q C  
only ...............................

EL CAMINO, its a one 
w O  owner that’s low mileage, 

its loaded with power steering 
and brakes, air condi- $2688
tloner, only

64*C CHEVROLET, 4 door se- 
dan, this one is a standard 

3 speed transmission .with fac
tory air conditioner, a one owner
that is like new, .................  $995
now only

its a «RAMBLER 2 door, 
standard shift, economical, 

runs good, 
only ........................ $75.00

’ 6 7  GALAXIE 500, 4
door, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, power steering, pow
er brakes, air conditioner, new 
rubber, low mileage, this is a
real good buy, $1495

’64  ̂ PICKUP,
short narrow bed, V-8 en

gine, standard shift, new paint 
Job. it runs real good. C M C  
o n ly ...............................

’ 6 f t  OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88, 
2 d o «  hardtop, power 

steering, power brakes, factory air
conditioner, its a real C 9 9 Q C  
sharp car, only . . . .

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4fh 267.7421

TH E  PEOPLE PLEASING DEALER IN  BIG SPRING

S E E  JER R Y  SANDERS
64*A PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, pretty red with a 

white vinyl roof and red vinyl Interior, it’s 
loaded with all power and factory air condi
tioner, only 13,000 actual miles, C 4 ? f t S  
it’s got good rubber, only ..................

Q U ALITY AUTO SA LES
1501 W. 4th 207-6351

AUTOMOBILES M

CURIOSITY SHOP 
3103 W. Hwy. 80 SCOOTERS k  BIKES M-2

INSIDE WALL point, S2.25 gollon. Out- 
»lde l.otax, $3.60 gollon. Trodlng Po»l, 
105 Wnt 3rd.

LAY-AWAY FOR 
CHRISTMAS . r

110.00 will Held Yeur Chaica
SCHWINN BICYCLES

Over 50 MedMt Te Cheaaa From.
15 In. ta M In. Complala Bkycla Rtpalr.

CECIL THIXTON
Maltarcycia B BicycIa lhaplorcycia B BicycIa : 

000 West M

AUTO' ACaSSO R IES
H A V E  O O O D . w IM .  utad  tlrae. S it m a tt 

IV c a r -B w g u In  w Ic M ..  A n m ia  J m M  
inoco-Piram m a Canter. M l  O raoa. S57-

MOBILE HOMES M-l

14 WIDES

$5485
FA C TO R Y  O U T L E T

M O B IL I  H O M E S
1501 B. Vd I5J4«0

m i GARDNER MOBILE Hama, tto—  
2 brdroom cerpttfd. Womar cannaetton, 
lioni kllchan, air cendlltonar, ownlnB< 
$2430. S5J-4I04 for oppolntmant.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-8

50x12 Ft.

$3988
Porita—Repair—Iniuronca 

Maying—Rantalt

SALESDG?C
1411 W EST H W Y . e

m -d H T  $$$ -4 M  1 6 $ 4 M

00x12 FT.
I  Badraam — Carpal 

D a lu ia  P u m itu ra

$4390
DISCOUNT TRAILER SALES 
203-4889 4010 W. 80

WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
SELECTION OF 

LATE MODEL USED CARS 
WE HAVE EVER HAD!!

Q UALITY AUTO SA LES
1501 W. 4th 267-8351

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l

1457 CHEVROLET. I-TON truck. In- 
it Wrteking Company. cMI 263M^>andant

1466 GMC PICKUP, 4-ipaad Ironamlitlon. 
mart tah4a»q«a. $72>. Coll 25»5557.
14M CHEVROLET. 2-TON. Oir, axcHlant 
londlllen. 24 teat ttoot. Call 2634457.

M -lt
ONE OWNER, low mllaagt, 1453 Rom. 
blar Wagon, oir conditlonrd, outomotic 
mitt^plui. Coll 257.5217 ofirr 5̂ 00.
1455 OLDSMOBILE 'H2'. RED with rtd 
Initrlor. 4-tpoad, axctllont condition. Coll
253 7442 Oftar 5:80.___________________
sale  — IW  CHEVROLET Impolo, 
outomollc, 'Jti', matof Injm laet condi
tion. goad tlrai. Coll 257 520

1454 DODGE PICKUP With compar, good 
tandlllan. iaa M 70S $Hlla». coll 257 
5477. ___________________

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10

POR SALE—1454 Morrii Miner. 107 Wllta 
Straat, tall 253-133̂
1467 P A IR L A N E  500, A IR  eondlttafWf, 
rad eotor, '340' tngina. Contact Lorry  
A ndtraan. 257-5261 or 252-1122
1451 C A O A LL IC  S P E C IA L  
raotonobia. ifydan Aula C m ta r , call 153- 
5422.
14M C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A  IS145, 2 ^ W  
hardtop, rod. f * " *  . . ' " • • ' 'Y , ' , J '  tionad rodlo. n rw  t lra i ,  S135B. 243-4447 
o r HI-1317.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
I MIM loal NlflWtay n  

W# hiw hove a good aaiaction of iiioaa hove a food
car an d lip tay .

Coma l o t  U i  /
Phone 263-2788 ^

Gosed On Sundays

1450 PO RD G A L A X IE . V I ,  m  
■ w ork ear. Im a l  

UR poymanta. Coll
iia o r ln g -k ra k n , Boed w ork ear 
down poym tnt, taka  
M I - M T a f t a r  5:0b

Rord
•taar Ing,O R IG IN A L  O W N iR  - ___ M

e m o u tt ly i iw i i '  M cap tlaoally  c la m , 4 1 .I I I  
actual m lla i. Coll Dunlvonl, 257-5119.

M

m i  O L D S M O B IL I.  PO W B R . a ir. $350. 
Sal a t IM I  W orld Book Incvc lapad ta ,
$45. 347 740$, 263-7157._____________________
1464 C O R V E T T E , '317’, N E W  ongina, 
now U r n .  now eluteh. cem pittalv  
ta S n tm lu i^ .  CoH 15 3^33  a lta r  
oil doy w takand t. \ __________________

TRAILERS M *li

angirta, 
r r^ilt r 5 —

SPECIAL PRICE
<70 Modal IT  ft. »alf<ontalnad T ra v e l5"Ti,"a

812 W. Broadway 
Sweetwater, Tex.

CAMPER TRAIUCR1414 M ID v IfT  U  « . T rallar.
Itava  pvah, W $• • • • •  a

NOW nOK
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1801 W. 4th 283 7811
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Trouble Holding 
Your Head Up?
LOS ANGEI.RS (AIM -  Hav

ing trouble holding your head up 
recttiUy? You should, says a 
medical man who stales the av
erage human head weighs 14 
pounds and it's not easy to hold 
it up all day long.

The weight, in (act, contrib
utes to that nagging pain in the

County N eeds Help
M oving Library

By JOHN HI1.BIG
If How ant County is to fulfill 

its lomniitnient tomiove the old 
library into the post office

neck or shoulders I hill often isMiuililiiig in 1970, it will need 
blamed on tension, declared Or. i help, reported county coinmis- 
H.H. Campbell, diiector of theisioiii'rs at a meeting Wednesday
Institute of Traumatic Plastic 
and Restorative Surgery in To
ronto, Canada.

^ Aw, Gee Whiz
BALTIMORE.

with the chamber of commerce 
president’s Task Force on 
ITiorities.

The purpose of the meeting 
was 'to incorporate into the 
1970 Program of Work any 

• I priorities the county has and 
Md (AP) — In to get its ideas of the feasibility 

* certain projects and thethe process of urban rojuvena-|of certain projects
■ timing of others, according totion, the City Council has namtHl 

an alley Lollipop Lane

NOW SHOWING 
Matlaees Wed., Sat. and 

S u . at 1:M and 3:11 
Special Matinee Price $I.N. 

Every Evening at 7:M 
and 8:M

Funny, nobody 
thinks about a 
boy when they 
say the word

■ v i r g i n

3 k  *

I

P' (-'Cr t', II r '■■'I’i!

“th e  
. .  £ irst

lohn Currie, vice-chairman of 
tlie task force. Representing the 
county at the meeting were 

I commissioners Bill Tune, Bill 
Crooker, and Ray Nichols. ' 

Tune said the law would allow; 
the commissioner’s court to ap
propriate only so much for the 
library, and this amount would 
only cover about two-thirds » f 
the 175.00(1 needed. Nichols ex- 
{H^ssed concern the county 
might have to give up the build
ing if it didn’t install the library 
in 1970.

Paul Meek suggested 
membership drive might raise 
some of the needed money, and 
Tune commented the library 
could also use book donations 

Regarding a county-wide fire
fighting system, Crooker report 
ed county representatives *•"'

met with city representatives 
earlier this year, but nothing
had come of tfu' meeting

All the commissioners agm 'd 
the fire-iighttng sy.stem in 
Howard County needetl im- 
pn)vemcnl, Imt Nichols said he 
thought the service was lietter 
now than it had been in the
past. Tune said one of the
problems at present is that 
people don’t know where to call 
to get the fastest service.

Recommendations fnim vari
ous people present included
having the telephone operator 
shift the call to the proper sta
tion. and having all calls come 
to the city, who could then dis
patch the proper truck.

Earlier Tune had suggested 
the chamber aid small busi- 
nes.ses in financial difficulties.

Larson Lloyd pointed out that 
.SCORE, special committee of 
ret 111x1 executives, sponsored by 
the small business administra
tion, is operating in this area, 
and is available to anyone who 
asked.

Meek suggested the chamber 
could make businessmen more 
aware that these services are 
available.

ALso discussed at the se.ssion 
was the advisability of merging 
some city and county agencies, 
such as the taxing offices, the 
clerk’s office, and the law en
forcement agencies.

had

tim e
COUR by Deluxe

Try Oar DeHdoas

Tacos 4 /$ 1 .0 0
TACO 5 9 ^
SALAD....................

BURRITO 7 Q <
BASKET.................

TEKITA AQt
BASKET.................

B ^ J ^ R  
CIRCLE J. 
DRIVE-IN

12M E. 4th
Can la Orders M7-277l 

Closed Ob Saadays

FRESH CATFISH
Friday And Saturday

A LL YOU  
CAN EAT n .2 5 :• Hush Pappies 

Freach Fries 
Tossed Salad

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 29 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

HELD OVER 
3RD

BIG WEEK

FEATURES
l :N -3 :3 t
l:M -8 :3 «

O L iS T IN  H O F F M A N  
J O N  V O IG H T
In f i in a tm c  lacp ra im K  A n . i- iv  f jf 
untnrcpilahip screen expt riFm ••

N O W
S H O W ING

OPEN 8:W 
AdaUs |1M 

*j CkUdren Free

A C TIO N  A N D  FUN DOUBLE FEATURE

Whionai (aeneral Pctoies fVesewfc 
I f f

nDAyOPANOCR*

|M|

PLUS FUN-FILLED FEATURE NO. 2

îAMES GARNER ■̂DEBBIE REYNOLDS ̂ MAURICE RONET

\i , ' , A
* - ■ , ,t«hn«£olOfWUUYNDC TEftRY-THOWAS W

-v-

STARTING
rOMORROW

OPEN S;W 
AdaHs fl.N  
Studeats Tit 

All Child, 35<
la ta lfo iim iM it For Tha W hole Fomily

ICnEflTIl: 
HOM O:

ALAN ARKIN
“poqi” COLOR

byDtlu'P
Unilad 
RetiHisis

LOVE EVERY IN C H  OF IT

Her 44's No 
Big Drawback

C. D. MASON

Mason To Speak 
A t Dining-In

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  Mor- 
ganna Roberts has a 44-inch 
bust but she’s not up-tight about 
it.

In fact, she cherishes it all the 
way to the bank.

“ That’s what makes the 
differenc-e in the salaries,”  said 
Morganna, 22-year-old stripper 
at an Atlanta night club. “ Those 
smaller girls are only making 
$200 or $300 a week.”

The club manager says he 
pays MOTganna $1,000 a week.

Morganna’s remarks were 
prompted by a story from Hwio- 
lulu about a stripper named AI 
exandra the Great! Alexandra 
is 48 inches around the chest

Mississippi 
School Fuss

-  ANEW ORLEANS (AP) 
federal appeals court wrestles 
today with the mechanics of im
posing the Supreme Court’s or
der for immediate desegrega
tion on 33 Mississippi school dis
tricts.

Summoned to a conference 
with the 5th U S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals were the superinten
dents of each of the districts 
and their lawyers.

The school boards involved 
were included under the recent 
decision by the Supreme Court 
which ordered immediate de
segregation-brushing aside a 
Nixon administration plea for 
delay.

Though it specified fast ac
tion, the high court left it up to 
the appeals court’s discretion to 
say how and when desegrega
tion would be carried out.

The appeals court asked all 
sides to submit proposals on 
what sort of order It should is
sue.

In its proposal, the Justice 
Department said school boards 
should be allowed to draw up 
their own desegregation plans 
within the frame of reference 
set by the Supreme Court.

The department’s proposed 
order made no mention of the 
de.segregation proposals which 
the appeals court last week or
dered the boards to file by 
Wednesday.

Twenty-four were filed before 
the cler'.’s office closed Wednes
day.

The NAACP I.egal Defense 
Fund Inc., which appealed the 
Mississippi case to the Supreme 
court, denounced the govern 
ment’s proposed order.

“ In some ways,”  said Mel 
Leventhal. a defense fund law
yer, “ the Justice Department is 
being more lenient than the de
fendant school boards.”

Leventhal declared that, in 
some cases, Mississippi school 
officials had filed new plans 
that were more in accordance 
with the Supreme Court’ s man
date than those of the govern
ment.

and unhappy because people 
stare at her when she is off 
work.

“ I’m a girl and I like it when 
people look at me,” , said Mor
ganna, who wore a low-cut, high 
on the thigh minidress at an in- 
tm'iew.

“ I started stripping at 13, in 
Baltimore. I may have been un
derdeveloped then, but nobody 
evw  told me.”

Mwganna said she is quite 
happy with her body, bust and 
all, and doesn’t mind showing it 
—“ I don’t think there’s anything 
wrong with a nude body. Bodies 
are like art.”

Morganna made the sports 
pages last summer when she 
ran on the field and kissed third 
baseman Clete Boyer of the At
lanta Braves during a National 
I.eague game. Boyer, who was 
at the plate at the time, prompt
ly singled.

The long-haired brunette also 
jumped into a fountain in front 
of a new office building being 
cfedicated by Mayor Ivan Allen 
Jr.

Although basically uninhibit
ed, Morganna confessed to one 
little hangup;

“ I don’t mind taking my 
clothes off on stage but I don't 
like undressing in the doctor’s 
office.”

A former Marine Corps 
captain and Civil Air Patrol 
search pilot will be guest 
speaker for the second annual 
wing permanent party officer 
dining-in which wiU be held in 
the Officer’s Open Mess Satur 
day night. ,

The speaker, Chaytor D. 
Mason, is currently an aero
space safety lecturer at the 
University of Southern Cali
fornia’s Institute of Aerospace 
Safety and management. In the 
aviation field, he has ac 
cumulated ̂  4,000 hours flying 
time in single and multi-engine 
aircraft. As a lecturer in safety 
courses, he has nine years ex
perience.

Mason is a published author, 
having had several articles 
printed in Combat Crew, Ap
proach, U.S. Army Digest and 
the Aerospace Alumni Review, 
among other magazines and 
perio£cals.

SHAGGY 
DOG TALE

REDLANDS, Calif. (AP) 
— During an All-Saints Day 
p r o c e s s i o n  at Trinity 
Episcopal church, the Rev. 
Robert Larkin was pointing 
ont to his congregation 
children who had dressed as 
the varions saints.

The minister, who repre
sented St. Nicholas, recog
nized St. George, SL Anne 
and nnmerons others. Then 
be pointed to n very small 
figm  I wearing a dog’s 
mask.

“ And who might this be?” 
inqnired the rector.

“ I am SL Bernard,”  the 
young boy replied.

The church resounded 
with langfater.

Glaciers Grow 
In California

BISHOU, Calif. (AP) -  CaU- 
fofnin, land of sunshine, .sand 
and surf, also has' one cooler

commodity — glaciers.
Not only that but la.s1 winter 

the glaciers grew, actvrding to 
a U.S. Geological Survey report.

An ^nusually heavy snowfall ___

72-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Nov. 6, 1979

in the High Sierra mountains 
caused several glacieH to In- 
cr»>a.se by six to eight Met, said 
Edwin Hickwell of the o.S. For
est Service at Inyo National 
Forest. /  '

K IC K Y  K N ITS  AN D FLU FFS
For football or skiing, on or o ff campus, knit cops with 
mini ribs and maxi cables, and flu ff cops with deep-pile texture 
will be flaunting their styles in o chorus of living colors this 
foil . . . it's o new zingy, flingy, kicky kind of bit . . . 
totally terrific. Come see this in-look headgear now.
. . . 2 .95 to 10.95 in the M illinery and W ig  Department

0

your best face is just 24 hours away . . . 
A  fast free skin analysis by the 
C LIN IQ U E Computer is where it a ll begins.

Sgt. R. E. Thomas 
Retires At Webb
S M. Sgt. Robert E. Thomas, 

2050th C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
.Squadron at Webb AFB, retired 
Wedne.sday after more than 20 
years of military service. A 
native of Faribault, Minn., he 
entered active duty in the U.S. 
Army in IMS. lie .served nine 
years in the Arpiy and V2 With 
the Air Force.

Prior to retirement, Sgt. 
Thomas was .superintendent of 
W e b b ’ s tele-communications 
ooeralions and was responsible 
for the management of base 
communicatlon.s facilities. Dur 
ing his career, he se rv ^  in 
Okinawa, Germany, France and 
Hawaii in addition to his assign 
ments In the United States.

Thomas plans to reside
In & nver where he will work

personnel management 
relations.

or

BECAUSE in 30 seconds the Clinique computer con solve the riddle of your skin type. 
It con tell you which, of four possible skin types, is yours.
The first efficient skin analysis device is beauty history, the Computer 
determines your skin's true beauty needs. This is where oil good 
skin core begins.

BECAUSE the Computer is the key to what your skin needs and what it doesn't. 
Unfortunately, what many women do for their skins is wrong.
Like stuffing it with moisturizer or starving it for 
moisturizer. The Computer straightens out these little 
matters —  os well os big ones fast.

BECAUSE the Computer's findings con give you the easiest skin 
core you've ever known. Once you krrow what your 
skin needs, you'll find there's o Clinique doily ritual 
for you that takes no more than 3 minutes each 
morning and each night.

BECAUSE the Computer knows what it's talking about.
Behind everything —  the Computer, the Clinique 
skin core products and procedures —  is the straight 
thinking of o group of dermatologists, the only 

- source of genuinely scientific skin
information. This is why Clinique's 

skin core is the surest, fostest, 
simplest ever devised.

Thê  ̂first total beauty 
system that's allergy ' 
tested and completely
fragrance free CLIN IQ U E at

0
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They're Som e W h o  
Still Fear Saw yer

f  ditor I  Nolt: V t lt rp f i  D i»l. Atty.
•’ * •* Duront.Ohlow IH*d o warront rtctntly Mtk-

Ing thif rtturn to Oklohomo of Fronk
lowyor. 70, who wot pordonod from
o Konto^ prtton.

ATOKA, Okla. (AP) — Frank 
Sawyer, the 70-year-old ex-con- 
vlct who was recently pardaned 
by the governor of Kansa.s with 
a 90-year prison term from Ok
lahoma still hanging over his 
head, can't be returned to prison 
any too soon for at least one 
Oklahoma couple.

Mrs. Ross Faudree of Atoka, 
who.se husband was kidnafiCd by 
Sawyer and P'red Winchester in 
1956, said she and her husband 
have lived in wariness of Saw 
yer since.

DEATH THREAT
“ All I’m living for is to get 

m sa '-^ n eT back" anff jp f  
you,’ ’ Sawyer told Faudree after 
the former basketball star had 
captured him and Winchester at 
Wilburton.”

Sawyer went to Odessa, Tex., 
after his parole from Kansas to 
live with relatives.-He lias been 
working as a house painter.

“ My husband has asked Atoka 
County officers for a permit to 
carry a gun now that Sawyer is 
out of prison,”  said Mrs. Fau
dree. “ Sawyer had escaped 
from prison three times and we 
felt that it would be ju.st so 
long before he escaped again.”

Dist. Atty. Wallace W. Gates 
at Durant said, “ I’ve been get
ting a lot of mail, phone calls 
and telegrams since I announced 
I would seek Sawyer’s return,”  
said Gates. “ A man phoned me 
from Kansas and said he seeks 
to help people in trouble and he 
wanted to keep Sawyer from go
ing back to prison.

NO KNOWLEDGE
“ I received a wire from a Joe 

Lee in Montreal, Canada, that 
said; ‘Are you trying to be a 
two-bit phoney with regards to 
the Sawyer case?’

Then a Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bailey of Manhattan, Kan., 
wrote “ we have no knowledge 
that you know Frank Sawyer as 
he is now any more than we. 
We assume either that you be
lieve in punishment for punish
ment’s sake or that things are 
getting pretty dull in Bryan 
County, Okla.”

“ What these ‘do-gooders’ don’t 
know is Sawyer’s record,”  said 
Gates. “ All they know is that 
he was in prison reportedly for 
a bank robbery he didn’t com
mit. I helped send him to prison 
in 1923 lor the slaying of a Bry
an County man over a gambling 
debt. He escaped from prison 
Feb. 21, 1930, and was returned 
two days later. He escaped 
again April 7, 1932, and wasn’t 
caught until June 6, 1933.

Weed ’Sale’

“ On June 14, 1948, he poured 
fluid from a cigarette lighter 
over a fellow convict and then 
stabbed him to death in a pris
on fight. He received a life 
sentence for this. Then on June 
15, 1956, he escaped and this is 
when he kidnap^ Faudree. He 
has had more than 290 years in 
sentence.s and has killed two 
men, escaped three times, and 
by his own admission robbed 
many banks, and a lot of the 
public want me to pin a medal 
on him,”  said Gates.

One thing for certain, the Fau- 
drees don’t want any part ol 
.Sawyer, “ My husband is 68 now 
and he has been a nervous 
wreck .since the kidnaping,”  sai?I 
Mrs. Faudree. “ He was fortu
nate to have gotten out alive. 
He :has bden, deaf most o f his 
life. In fact, that is why he 
didn’t become a professional 
baseball player. He played in 
the old Oklahoma State League 
with Carl Hubbell and Pepper 
Martin. Why, he was a better 
infielder than Martin. But he 
couldn’t hear.”

BACK ROADS
When Sawyer and Winchest

er escaped, they hid out in our 
hay bam and when my husband 
got up to go to work at dawn, 
they ca p tu i^  him. I was visit
ing relatives in Sand Springs 
with our son at the time,”  Mrs. 
Faudree recalled. “ They made 
Faudree cook them a breakfast 
of ham and eggs, and then they 
ransacked the house, taking alt 
of the money and Jewelry they 
could find and one check.

“ Then they made Faudree 
drive the car and warned him 
not to break any speed limits 
or make any violations. Faudree 
got them to let him put on his 
hearing aid but even with it cm, 
he pretended he couldn’t hear 
them too well.

“ After skirting Atoka, they 
went through the old back min
ing roads until they hit the high
way going into WUburton. They 
decided they’d get past Wilbur
ton then take one of the back 
roads and kill Faudree and 
dump his body in an old mine 
shaft. Faudree heard all of this. 
All the time they were driving, 
both men had guns in then- 
hands and had them pointed to
ward Faudree,”  Mrs. Faudree 
recalled.

‘HAVING A FTT
“ As the car reached the edge 

of Wilburton, Faudree noticed a 
service station on one com er. 
He was told to turn left, which 
was away from the station. 
There was a stop sign at the 
com er and Faudree stopped and 
both men sort of stretched, put
ting their guns on their laps.

“That’s when Faudree made 
his move. He started up toward 
the left as they asked, then sud
denly whipped the wheel to the 
right spilling the guns on the 
floor. He reached over and 
cracked the heads of the two 
men together all the time yell
ing for help from the men at 
the station,”  Mrs. Faudree said. 
“ But the men ran away. The 
car door swung up and Win
chester tumbled out and with 
just one to battle, Faudree sub
dued Sawyer.

“ Winchester walked past sev
eral men who had gathered and 
told them Faudree was having 
a fit and they came in close to 
watch him have that fit,”  salrf 
Mrs. Faudree.

“ FinaUyi a constable  arrived 
an^ then the sheriff, who recog
nized Sawyer. The convict told 
the sheriff that Faudree was an 
escapee and it wasn’t until Fau
dree called the Atoka County 
sheriff and got him to Wilburton 
that he was really released.

“ When the A t ( ^  sheriff ar
rived and they locked Sawyer 
up, he really cursed Faudre^ 
and said he was “ living just to 
get out and come back. And he 
cursed him again at the trial,”  
Mrs. Faudree said. “ So far as 
we are concerned, they can’t get 
Sawyer back in prison too 
soon."

STEMS FOR
Timex Wotches

Grantham Jawelry m Main
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For sorvico:
JOHNSON
CA LL 263-2980 
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Conviction
AUS'HN (AP) -  The Texas 

Court of Criminal Appeals up
held Wednesday the marijuana 
conviction of Houston black 
militant Lee Otis Johnson.

Johnson, 29, a former field 
secretary of the Student Non
violent Coordinating Committee 
(SNCC), was sentenced by an 
all-white jury to 30 years in 
prison for sale of marijuana.

He was charged in Houston 
with giving a police undercover 
agent a single marijuana 
cigarette on March 8, 1968. Such 
a gift is defined as a “ sale”  
by Texas law.

At an Oct. 15 hearing before 
the appeals court, Johnson’s 
attorney, Bobby Caldwell, claim
ed John.son was denied a fair 
trial because “ prejudice did 
seep into the enurtrojm."

Johnson is in the Harris Coun
ty Jail.

Caldwell said .Johnson’s mili
tant activities were so well know 
in Harris County that the trial 
judge should have moved his 
trial to another city.

He also said the judge im
paired Johnson’s chances of 
getting a fair trial when he re
fused to grant the defense ad
ditional peremptory challenges 
^  all prospective J w on  who 
knew of Jlohnson’s background 
could he knocked off the panel.

One such person became the 
jury foreman, and three others 
.served on the jury, said an
other defense lawyer, Will Gray 
of Houston.

After the Oct. 15 hearing, a 
white spokesman for the “ I.«e 
Otl.s Johnson Defense Commit
tee”  told more than 100 young 
blacks outside the courts build
ing that If Johnson’s conviction 
were affirmed “ we will have to 
raise a ruckus that will make 
tha ^'.lerlcan people shake.’ ’

LOSE W EIGHT THIS WEEK
can K *)*  y w  k«cw n« K it Irk n , d im  m t i m  v m  w an t t *  k * .  0 * M B  

h  a  lin y  m t t t  aaS ta t l ly  kwaWaaiaa . C a n M m  na « a n n ra a t  t n m -  N a  
d a r y l i i f .  N a laac ta l t ia r c iM .  O at rM  a f a x e tu  ta t and Hva la n ta r . O dnnax  
h a t baan a tad  ia e e a ttta n y  by  tbaaaand t  a ll av a r Ib a  caantry ta r  a«ar W  
y a a n . Odrtnax casta SS.M and tha la r ta  scanam v s lta  SS.M. Y a a  m a d  m m  
a tty  ta t a r  ya ar m anay w ill ba rs tan dad by y e a r  d r a f f i i t .  N a  daasitans 
atkad . Said adth Ihls ta n ra ntaa by:

Gibson Pharmacy, Big Spring. Mnfl Orders Filled.

^STEMATIC
iS a  VI mgs

II . . .  tha down pnymant
I on that future homa.

Member F8LIC
419 Main 

Ph. 317-7443

Howard County Junior College
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

IBM 029 Keypunch Course
C fa m fm n  November 17 • December II with a 

l9 b  Christmas break nntll Jannary IS, 1971.

E n d s *  February 13, 1971.

N i g h t s *  Tuesday and llinrsday.

TllH0! 7 p.m. - I p.m.
PrarOdlllSeitAC" ^ aecarately.r r « r « l | U I » K V » b  P „ ,  b„| c Machine Opera

tors ApUtade Test with a C 
or better.

T m Ao November 11 at Howard County Junior Col- " V a lo  || Room 3N la the Admlnlstrattoa 
BaPding, 7 p.m. ^

T u i t i o n s  lu.M plus cost of textbook.

Information:
CLASS WILL BE LIMITED TO 19 PEOPLE

1st o f the Month Savings Event

Chromocolor

oidcohrs..mthnghkns...oidddails..mtperfbrms 
every previous giant-screen color TV!

Tho D E U C R O IX  • A4SM
Majestic Spanish-inspired Mediterranean 

^ y l e d  tuU ^ e .c o f t tq la .w ith casters in 
genuIn^e'lJa^firilahW TO'airvsnsv^'enit " -  
select hardwood aolids (A4538DE), or In 
genuine Pecan veneers and select 
hardwood aoHds (A4S38P), both exclusive 
of decoraiivo front and both with tha 
look of 6no dittroasing. Exdusivo Zenith 
Ultramatic UHF ChannsI Selector. 9 *
Oval and S ' Round Twin-Cono Speakers. 
VHF and UHF Spotlito PanoL

OUR 
G O AL  
IS TO  
SELL 

50 SETS

The RENOIR • A4642P
Country French styled full baaa ooneole. 
Genuine Pecan veneers and select 
hardwood solids, exclusive of decorativo 
ovorlayt. with tho look of fino distrossing. 
Cabinot faoturea docorative fluted, cun/od 
com er posts, three simulated drawers, 
and woven speaker grilles. Exclusivs 
Zenith Ultramatic UHF Channel Selector. 
9 '  ^ re l and 5 '  Round Twin-Cone  
Speakers. VHF and UHF Spotlito Panel.

A  revolutionary new color television 
system featuring...

New Patented Chromacolor Picture Tube
with Zenith's patented black-surround principle. 

K r  brings you a color TV picture more than 100%
brighter than any previous giant-screen color TV. 

R H  Here’s how it works! Every giant-acreen color pic-
n l  tura tuba is oovered with tiny red. green, and blue
r a  ^  dots that make up the color TV picture. Previously.

they have been placed close together on a gray 
background. But now Zertith, in the patented Chromacolor picture tube, 
has made the dots smallor and suyounded them with jet-black. This 
Zenith patented black-surround screen— together with precision 
electron beam tracking and increased light-transmission tube lace—  
bring you a brighter color picture, with greater definition and sharper 
detail than ever achieved In giant-screen color TV before Chromacolor.

Exclusive New Zenith Color Commander Control
Now one knob adjusts contrast and color level with brightness in 
proper balance simultaneously . . . and they stay perfectly In balance 
as you adjust the color picture to match changing light levels in tha 
room. There’s no longer any need to turn separate controlsl

New Zenith Titan 90 Handcrafted Chassis
w/fb exc/us/ve rtv o lu tlo n iry  n tm  S o lld S t u f  
D ura-M odul»  combines famous Zenith hand
crafted dependability with dramatic new engi
neering advances and exciting solid-stats 
devices such as the new Zenith RGB Ciroultiy.

Exclusive Chromatic Brain
with the first Integrated Circuit ever used to create a oolor plotuio. 
Produces the most natural reds, greene, and bKwe.

New RGB Color Circuitry
that is more sophisticated and highly refined to develop greaM r 
picture sharpness and detail, with higher color fidelity.

Exclusive Super Gold Video Guard Tuner
with contact points ol 16-earat gold, gives you a sharper oolor pioturs 
for the lifetime of the sat

AFC— Zenith Automatic Rne-tuning Control
electronically fine-tunes the color picturo at the nick of a finger. Keeps 
the color picture tuned as you change channels, svsn on the new  
UHF channels.

See Zenith CHROA4ACOLOR-the most true to life picture ever in color TV

rgM W L I

0

COLOR
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO

117 M A IN 267-526S



Dear A bby*
B IG A IL VA N  BURENi

Nixon's Talk 
Captures Poll

DEAR ABBY: Nancy, our 20 
year-old daughter, lives at home 
and we trust her. She works 
as a salesgirl. Nancy recently 
brought home a 2S-year-old man 
and introduced him as a com
mercial artist and photo
grapher.

Last weekend Nancy told us 
that he was to pick her up at 
4 a m. as he wanted an early 
start to take pictures of her 
in the sunri.se at a "Tnountain 
site 70 miles away. They re
turned at 6 p.m. The young 
photographer spoke about three 
words to us and left hastily,

Nancy told us that during the 
day she learned that the man 
was married with two children. 
I told her we all should have 
been told this at the start.

When I phoned his residence 
his wife answered, and to my 
surprise she knew all about the 
photography trip her husband 
had taken with our daughter, 
and was surprised that we were 
worried just because he was 
naiTie ^ .I^ ter the young .nutn 

tibiwonSly u (5 ^  and 
said he’d gone on many such 
professional trips with young 
ladies and this is the first time 
his motives were questioned.

I told him that our unmarried 
daughter had her reputation to 
think of, and also that I knew 
many commercial artists and 
photographers and never heard 
of any who operated in that 
manner. He indignantly said 
that he would never ask our 
daughter to pose for him again, 
and that we were way off base. 
Nancy agreed with him. We 
leave it to you, Abby. Were WE 
“ off base” ? OLD HATS

DEAR OLD HATS: ProbaMy. 
Yon caaU have at least waited 
to see the photographic resalts 
o f this “ trip”  before assuming 
that there was haaky-poaky 
lavolved. Also, for yaa to have 
called his wife shows aa q>- 
palUag lack of coafldeace la a 
daaghter yoa “trnst”

PRINCETON, N J. (AP) -  
Seventy-seven per cent of the 
people who listened to President 
Nixon's \’ietnam policy speech 
Monday approved of it, the Gal
lup Poll says.

Only 6 per cent were outright-

1969 |!y opposed to Nixon’s program
--------and 17 per cent were undecided,

the poll reportt>d.
The study was conducted 

.Monday night immediately after 
the speech. To te.st first reac
tions to the President's plan to 
end^the Vietnam war, the Gallup 
organization put a series of 
questions to 501 adults living in 
288 localities in a nationwide 
telephone survey.

A sizable minority said they 
were disappointed that the Pres
ident had not come up with new 
ideas to end the war.

Almost half of those intw- 
viewed thought Nixon’s policies

would probably bring an end to 
the war. Twenty-five per cent 
said the policies would probably 
fail and 26 per cent said they 
were undecided.

At a ratio of 6-to-l tho.se inter
viewed s|iid they felt 'public 
demonstrations against the war 
hurt this country’s peace ef
forts.

First Battle
PHILIPPI, W. Va. (AP) -  

The first land battle of the Civil 
War was fought here on June 
3, 1861.

Unusual Check
BOLTON, England (AP) -  

The bank teller did a double 
take when students from Bolton 
Technical College presented a 
check for 100 pounds (6240). The 
check was made out between 
the upper and lower portions 
of shapely, 18-year-old Christine 
Bailey's bikini.

It was a stunt for the 
student's ‘ ‘Rag Week”  (a 
charity fund-raising drive).

David Liptrott, 25-year-old 
teller, decided the check was 
good. “ It was one check which

I examined more thoroughly 
than usual,”  he said. “ And it 
was very nice too.”

Dry Ice Tragedy
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  

Twelve-year-old R a y m o n d  
Drehm and his 14-year-old 
brother Joe placed some dry ice 
in a glass container Monday aft
ernoon. Police said the contain
er exploded and glass splinters 
severed an artery in Raymond’s 
neck. The boy bled to death be
fore arriving at a hospital, po
lice reported. The brother was 
unhurt.

Texan Among 5 
Killed In Action
WASHINQTON (AP) -  One 

Texan was among five persqps 
listed as killed in action on the 
Vietnam casualty list relea.sed 
Tuesday by the Defen.se IX'part- 
ment.

The Texan was Army S()ec. 4 
.Sam H. Mangum, .son of Leona 
Mangum, Route 1, Box 578, 
Hitchcock.

The Defen.se Department said 
two Texas Army men died not

as a result of hosllleMa^lon. 
They were listed ai VlaUMm 
Sgt. Thomas J. Smallwood Jr., 
husband of Eva Smallwood, 1017 
Saigon St., El Paso, and Pfc. 
Michael L. Hosea, husband Car
olyn Y. llo.sea, / Route 1, Box 
38-A, Beeville.

Framed $1 Bill
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) — A 

framed |1 bill decorates the 
wall in the lobby of a business 
firm. This notation inside the 
frame explains why: “ This is 
the buck we’ve been passing 
around here for years.”

GELATINDESSERTS
Jeil-wtII. AtierfMl Flavors

Jell'well

TOMATO
SOUP

DEAR ABBY: I am married 
to a very conservative (nooney- 
wise) woman, for which I am 
grateful, but I think she over
does i t  She k e ^  records, and 
now she tells me that in the 
last 10 years we have sent wed
ding gUts to 37 couples, and 
we spent an average of 622.10 
on each g ift  She says that ot 
these 37 couples to whom we 
sent wedding gifts, w ly  18 are 
still married to each other.

She says that from now on 
she is tlm ugh buying wedding 
gifts. Instead, she’ll send a 
lovely card of “ congratula
tions,”  and if their marriage 
lasts a year she will send an 
ANNIVERSARY jM-esent! What 
do you think of tins?

EMBARRASSED
D E A R  EMBARRASSED: 

Suggest that she wait five 
years, aid send them a sUVer 
from her bead! (It’s the 
“ wooden”  anniversary.)

DEAR ABBY; In nearly nine 
years of marriage, my husband 
has rarely told me he loves me. 
Yet I know he does. How do 
I know? Let me count the ways:

He apfxeciates my efforts as 
a wife, mother and homemaker. 
Although he doesn’t tell me in 
so many words himself, he 
brags me up to others. He never 
corrects me in public. He 
doesn’t drink or gamble or 
make me jealous by being too 
attentive to other women in my 
presence. When he’s wrong, he 
says, “ I ’m sorry.”  When I ’m 
wrong, he doesn’t remind me 
of it over and over again. He 
never says MY house or MY 
children — always “ OURS.”

I could go on and on. So what 
if he find.s it difficult to put 
into words what he feels? There 
are many men to whom words 
come easily, but they are only 
“ words.”

My man has trouble articulat
ing what he feels, but he ex
presses his feelings more 
eloquently by what he does.

If women would stop nagging 
their husbands by asking, “ Do 
you love m e?”  and pay at
tention to how their men 
TREAT them, they wouldn’t 
have to ask. They would KNOW.

Sincerely, 
“ LOVED”  IN LOUISVILLE 

• * •
CONFIDENTIAL TO “ FROM 

RAGS TO RICHES”  IN L.A.: 
Do your givin’ while you’re 
livin’ . Then you’ll be knowin’ 
where it’s gobi’ .

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a psrunal 
reply viTlte t6 Abby, Box 66700, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 60060. and 
encIoM a stamped, s^ -ad - 
dresssd envelope.

Family Size
DENVER, Colo (AP) -  Dr 

James Langley and his wife 
bought a family-size automobile 
for vacation trips — an extra- 
long limousine like those used
by airports. The car seats them, 
their 10 chichildren and the family 
conie, Cyclone.

T ow n  Haas*.

lOVa-oz.
Cm

li

m r l i w y

W OLF
CHILI

W lth e a t B ta n t.

V fo L F

m

CANE 
SUGAR

Caadl Can*. Para Can«.

/  wm  U M  Hrtim—j r  \ 
tMan, fMlaOuf ClfartMM./

S A F E W A Y

J^ e m e m h e r . • •
S t  i  th e  T O T A L  !Jo o d  
S i l l  Z ) k a t  C o u n ts !

mmi m, m immy nm
LOW, LOW PRICES EFfffK DA 17

. .  .Plus b ii  m oney-saving SPECIALS that sa ve you  m ore on your TOTAL food  b ill!

sa v in g s" ... S A Y Ii r  D O N T  B E  M I S L E D  by claim s of "stam ps
CASH at Safeway and YOU daeida the bast nsa.

ilC  D O N T  B E  I N C O N V E N I E N C E D  by clipping, storing and radaanw
ing coupons for roducod pricus.

^  D O N T  B E  C O N F U S E D  by claims of "discount" prices. Chock for
yeurtolf uod prove that the rta lly  low prices are at Safeway.

S H O P  S A V E  o f  S A F E W A Y !

Heinz Baby Food
StrsiMa. AsMrtoa.
Wfraiti ADntarit

Twin Pet Dog Food
A-1 Whif*. Pak

Sm  TraSar. 
Ufht Maat

T o ile t Tissue 
Chunk Tuna 
Liquid Bleach 
Salad Dressing
P o ik &  Beans Caaipball'i.

Cake M ixes

—Otfalar Jar 
4-San 2 0 4

Daft Lava HI — Il-at. Caa
WkrPar

35s
iVt-n. 
C«B
ftallea Wkr Pay 

Wkita Ma«t«. Pla.tic 43«

9aaH 3 5 f  ^
Pladmoaf. Jar ’ 43s

Why Pwy
17s

Pillshvry.
AiMrtaS. is  33« -7,7

Detergent 
Enriched Flour 
Potato Chips 
Com Meal 
Facial Tissues 
Saltines

Parada. ■ „  |9s

HarvtO
llaiiom.

I  lk. 3 8 ^  WkrPap 
la f  4 1 s

Party Prida. 49<WkyPay
t is

Avat Jaailma. 
Wkita.

I - U .  W ta Pay
■•t M e

Trviy Piaa. 
Ai'artad

200-Cf. ’ 
■•1 I

%04m Cr«cl*rt

Full Cut. USDA Choica Grade Heavy Beef. 
(Boneless. Full Cut->Lb. 99d)

USDA
CHOICE

•Dolkato Flavor!"

Smoked Hams

Rump Roast 
Boneless Roast

USDA Cholea 
Grada Heavy leaf —Lb.

ACbHck AShealder.
USDA Choic# 

Grade Heavy leef —Lb.

Shaek Portion.
Lean, Ttnder and jnlcy — L b .

W hole Haiusi..’;. 
Ham Roast

★ Ilfkar Pall HaM i
Snakad. 14 ta 1|.Lb. Avf— U .  I

Caatar Cat

Fresh Pork Roast 
Rath Sliced Bacon

Picnic Cot. 
Wheln

6 teS-Lb.Avu.

★ Rotb Hock Hawk 1*Lb. 
or ASofoway Pbf.

Panaad. Saady
tar tka erllll

Safoway Low, Low PricosI

Hamhurger Steaks 
Ground Chuck 
Pork Roast

USDA Ckatca 
erada Haavy SaafS hort Rihs 

Pikes Peak Roast 'naavCkaUa 
Haavy Saaf

Laaa l a a t Loin T ip Roast

Thick-S liced Bacon 
Rath Bacon
Boneless Hams Naakaff. Half Ham ■

FRYERS
USDA Inspteted Grade 'A* 
Ready to Cook! Whole
Everyday Low Price! — Lb.

C.« Praa U »A  hna.
e<a4. -A’ trym

(Cut-Up'Klr-u 374)
Leg Quarters 
Breast Quarters'ttrrrfvSr 
Drumsticks LSJisvsi'ir.jSJ 
Split Breasts
Baking Chickens*'ru'T?

Cvt n^uteA_kwa.. t.d

•A*
'/i-U . Avf.

Tkltk-Slicad. 
latk llaak Hawk

Saml-laaalaii. 
■aitaa latt. Pravk

P o ik Steak 
Pork Chops

latt Cvt. Pratk

Pratfc. Qaartar SMaad i

Top S irlom  Steak 
NewYoik Steak 
Ground Beef

laaalaM. USDA 
Ckaica Oreda 

Haavylaaf ‘ 
■aaalau Strip. 
USDA Ckaica 

erada Haavy taaf ‘

Pork Sausage AUafalar ai%Hal Pk«.

Safaway Haady 
CkafcPak

An Beef Sausage 
E do ich  Sausage

s .fm r ri^ 98^
Sawkad.

Pa m p e rs

Disposable Diapers
DoyUma

M-Ct.Pky.

$]72
OvomIghI
12-Ot.Pky.

92?
Nawbom
lO-Ct.Hf.

DoyHmo
ll-O t.Pk|.

$ 1 5 5

$of.w oy lew  Mm ) Pric.i(

Link Sausage Park. Safaway P k^  69?
Rath Franks ;^ 6 9 ?
AH M eat Franks 69?
Sliced Bologna Jawka. Safaway 75?
Lunch M o a f^ fe S ^ a e s ^ a : 35«

Proctor & Gamble Finest Quality Products

Crest
Toothpoila. Ataovlar or $tMlnl

d.75-ez.
Tuba 83?

SecretSpray
Onedoronf.

7-01.
Aoreiol $1.33

Prell Liquid
Shampoo

JT 57?

Shampoo
Pral Conconfmfo

87?

W2.7S,'lHouse Meat•fivy. * la tf epwk 
*S«n.kvry Statl —llK-« .C aa 53*
Dial Shampoo
Par iMvtIfvl H«lr. “ •T-ai. latMa 85?
Imperial Mdrgarine^^^^ ,̂

S
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.Jlunoff Election 
■ 111 Brownsville

im0WN.SVII,I,K..Tex. (A P )-  
11 will lake a runoff to decido 
'vlii'llu;i iiKiiinlrnt Tony Gon- 
/a le / or Ceorgp saenz is 
ItioMnsvillo’s mayor for the 
next Iwo years.

(innzale/ nweived 3,710 votes 
ami .Saenz 3.06.') in Tuesday’s 
election, while Tino Garcia 
Irailml with 1,403,

Running mates of Gonzalez 
who won city commission seats 
are ,loe A. Hesteire, Keith Cum- 
mins .It , Dr, Kat*l Griffey and

Iiouls Lapeyre.
A date for the runoff election 

U-tween Gonzalez and Saenz 
will be set by the city secre
tary.

Birc|$ O f Feather
STKRI.lNtJ, Colo. (AP) -  

“ Miss Plainsman,”  Moira Junk 
of Merino, Colo., soon became 
“ Mrs.”  After graduation from 
Northeastern J u n i o r  College, 
she was married to “ Mr. 
Plainsman," Don Jack.son of 
Mathe.son, Colo. The “ Plains
man”  awards are made an
nually l>y the school yearbook.

Girls Admit 
Stories False

PIIII.ADIOLPIIIA (A P )-A  12 
year-old trick or treater who 
said an unemployed father of 
three gave her an apple with a 
razor blade in it Halloween, has 
admitted her story was concoct 
ed on a *whim.

Meanwhile, the man. Jack 
Thomas, 52, has been in jail 
since Saturday in lieu of $10,(XH)

ball, charged with Intent to 
maim and cruelty to children.

Police said he'll be relea.sed 
today.

Six girls Involved in the hoax 
were arrested Wednesday after 
they admitted their stories were 
lal.s(>.

They were identified as Grace 
Wi.sotskey, 12; her sister Carole, 
14; Debbie Connors, 13; Jean 
Hammond, ten; (!atherme 
O'Leary, ten, and Joan Twilley, 
11, all from the same housing 
project. All six v ere charged 
with making a false police re 
port and conspiracy.

After Thomas was jailed, f)o-

lice said. Infuriated neighbors 
threatened to bum his house.

Municipal Judge Benjamin Se
gal told the defendant at the 
lime of his arraignment; “ They 
should have whipping (Mists for 
(leoplc like you.”

Report On Jails
FllANKFOUT, Ky. (AP) -  A 

report liy the Kentucky (,'rime 
Cummis.sion says 64 (ler cent 
of the stale’s 170 local jails 
either are unfit or obsolete. 
However, security and fisid re- 
;ceived comiiaratively gcMid rat 
I ings.

Four Linked 
To Slaying

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Th u rs., Nov. 6 , 1969 3-B

OHANGF, Tex. (AP) — Two 
mon; (lersons have tx-en indict 
ed in the holdup killing of .lessel 
Farmer, a su[M;rrnarket owner 
and Vidor town councilman.

The indictments name Barney 
I Jones, 31, and Kaye Jones. Po- 
Hlce .said the two were la.st sc>en

in the Oklahoma (’ ity vicinity.
County grand jurors indicted 

Harvey Webb, 22, and Donald 
Itichurdson. 23, in the slaying. 
Both are in custody at Okla
homa City, where they were 
jailed after an officer was 
wiiiindtKl in a gun battle.

h'armer’s wife saw him shot 
down by a man taking part in 
a robbery at the supermarket. 
Authorities said one of the hold
up men killed the grocer.

STATE COURTS

TOMATO
JUICE

D«l Moat*.

QcllHonW

'OMatO 10'*

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

Del Meete.

17*oz.
Cans

Del Monte. Early Garden

17-or.
Cans

NEW
POTATOES

STEWED
TOMATOES

Dei Monte. Whole. Dei Monte.

16-oz.
Cans

DEL MONTC
Septet

Cling Peaches'i;s-3cr87< 
Green Beans 3::: 69«SPINACH

— — 1 Kick 1e IroHl

C $1 Fruit Drinks
W c m K  A Tomato Sauce ̂

(p f.
Mix or Match Specialsl

Golden C o rn
M fxor A4atch'

4 for 88̂
^Creom Stylo17-«l  C m

^Whole Kernel
Om MIv Styl»—17-m . Cm

WrWkole Kernel
Cm

Mix or Match Spodals!

G re e n  Beans
Mix or Match' '̂French Sliced 

'ArSeosoned Sliced 
^Italian

s P E c m s /
Buttermilk
L u c tm t. Fcun^ frtth  F la ve r! S p e c ia l! Carton

Half & Half LkcTM. StttimU
(QMTtCtB. B7«l

* ^  i.
- «

~,xrr

<»Ŝ e

Skdaik Bread o C f
^  Old Fashion. ‘

Safeway Special! — 1 >Lb. Loof

English M uffin Bread 39t

m w

A Bananas 10«
GeldMlUp«l Spacialmt Safeway! ■ Lb.

%

Apples Jonntbm. Eztm Fnney R«f 99f
PotdtoBS

Shop S a fa w a y  For V a ria ty  i  Q u a lity  Fruits &  Vngtfabfnsf
Delicious Apples IQt Glace Fruit Mix C(k Cranberries
Bee.btraFMcy.Urfe —U . X V  NrHalMeyealdafI — 1-U .r i if .W W  OccmSfray.FrediBBlpa —10b .F k e .W V

Golden Apples IQt Green Cherries OQt Sunkist Lemons OQt
Ddlcleat. l it r a  Faacy. U r f c  — U .  A  V  er*le< .< le»e . Wkele M 4 .a e .F k e .W W  Tart.tM fytieeerl —O a a M C a N W W

McIntosh Apples lOt Citron Peel 94  ̂ Texas Yams
laraa. b tra  Faaay — lb . X W  er *Oreaee er *U e w e  —4-ae. Fkf. B a W  Taias' Haait.

V o lu m e s

This  W e e k !

Funk & W agnalls Vol. # i y
S ta m la r J  J?f(i 're n te  Velnmti 2 thrn 2S

EN C Y C LO P ED IA  SJN lech
—J

rRf?m

’ =.■ . -  "■ ■1".........

Pwistfi U/WtixiwPdtwdW. •MrXPPim • MKê ww wmFWw • M*̂ *̂ P*W

* O rM |H

Oranges
Texas G rew *. Eceneaiy

20-Lb.
B ag

■ D el A ^ n te  Fruits-

Pitted Prunes i:r49f 
Lai^ePnines ’.(̂ 49̂  
Canned Pnmes 49f 
Raisins 'sss- '̂ 35̂  
Apricok X-* kt87f 
Peadies 'Jr89f

Orange Juice
Scotch Treat.
From Florida. Special!

L

C o m p a r e !-

S a few ay G u a ra n fe e i the  Q u a lity . 
The finest products you can b uy . 
Y o u 'll fin d  a  com plete selection o f  
yo u r fa vo rite  Fro ien  Foods a t yo u r 
convenient S a few ay Store.

Banquet Dinners 
Baby Uma Beans 
Green Peas 
French Fries

.V> -t', y~i- •

Auartan.

lal-alr.

lat-atr. Fki.

Fish Sticks 29^
2 - lb .

Skaattrlae. Sratek TrMt, Fk«.

mCAPO COOKWARE BONANIA

P re sto n e  Frttzi 

$ p
ASumm
With new Gallon
anti’leak Can er
formula Plattle
GAyaMnbl# ot Meet Sottwor ttopoe

sKm i
i m w F o c
3 QT. COVERED PAN

a iG . 4 M  V A IU I

ft im  O.CU ru«.:iiAXE

SUPER-TOUGH 
TEFLON U

INTERIOR

n i M ' n » r o M P i i n ( o i O H  ^ ■ a
MAIfM! n SI ! A I»IH t A •
AMK At Sl’ MlAl SAVINt.S ^  ^

P e rc h  Fille ts  .2ss2.'‘.&  49  ̂
S h rim p  C o c kta il 3t.~
C atfish  F ille ts  A 7 l Fantail Shrim p Q S l
Itm4*4. 0 CMm —11-M. ■  ar»«a»t. C«a*«*i't CMka. ̂ ICm . tt fA P O P

Hsh Cakes Rainbow T ro u t f iT f
CtrMk. ^ItM . Rif. A a n P  CrataiR'f Oam». —tea*. N f.'O P  f l

W hen  you 
thirsk o f  
S e a fo o d . . .
Rem em ber m  ^
S a fe w a y .;„r"
selection o f  the finest 
q u a l i t y  s e a fe e d t  to  
p le a s e  e v e ry  p a la te .  
Rich its p ro te ins , vffa< 
m in t e n d  m inera ls .

Nabiuo Cookitt •«»« 31 (
loktd Itoni M»tiM H.M.—i4Vi-M. Cm **81 

Frosting Mix wacrMmyFiiat*—d -m -Cm  
Mr. lubblo ckiitfM'i nmcIhi iim . tif. ItS 
Snowy llooth ***‘~'*^ ̂
Htlni Nottkup *w«fi5liiM42i?wii# 74$
-  .  . AiM-IttHi. Cm  a a .Doo Food CMMt IrOf wINl OrMT

a t 't  t vmi ocMtiMturi_______

lorboowSovct Hotnt. Rofulat—li-at, lottla 43( Plonfen PecmutS CochUII Ptanufi—ll-ai. Cap 6 9 f 
Wishboni DffSSin| ĥiTiiy Htinzieons VoftfD'lanDaaAi—li ai.Can ^/33#
Shompoo irifMsie«-4-«.i>ftiG 9 ^  Margorine NalicKmann'i RMu(ar l̂-Lk. Plf. 40<
TomatePoilo o m m im  ^  17d SoFtMorgoriiw («,offuk.u-l"*u n«. 3 I(  
t-UvnCMFood tiMkiao 8m * SofiwoyChooio Pwf taint-lk. $i.ot
SpnySlmdi fmWm- h m Oh  49# ChedderaMOM ’' S T i ^ i V . ' 5U
FebricFMth n. him- im . .cm q ,«  Extra Skorp Choddor M*

We Rc.sorvo tho Right to lim it Quantitios. No S.tIcs to Doalers. 
iruT'.s K ff«  tiv(^ Thurs., FrI. and Sat., Nov. «, 7 and «. in Big S|)i ing.

S A F E W A Y

AUSTIN (AP) — Pr9C99dlr>«i of Nie 
Texob Suprtmt Court:

Orders;
CivH appeal* court rev9rMitf< trlot court 

oHIrmtd
/olMa Owtn* V*. Ruby tv lt i Roawie 

Grtua
Trial court revtrstd. com Mnt bocR 

for furttwr procoodlno*:
Th» Stott of Texob v*. Sportan's Irv 

tfuitrlM. Inc.7 Btxor.
Appllcotlont:
Writ of trrpr oronttd:
Rost Edword Horrlnoton vs. Young 

Men's Christian Associotion ot Houston 
& Harris County, Harris.

Pioneer Cosuolty Co. vs. John L. John* 
son, Bowie.

Writ ot error refused, no reversible 
error.

Gibson Discount Center vs. Woller Hill* 
Potter.

Horry Pulliam vs. The Stole of Texos* 
Dallas.

J. Thomas Price Jr. vs. J D. Wrather 
Jr , Dellas.

Hollond Page Industries Inc. vs. Estate 
of C.W. Pewthers, Trovis.

Floyd Sterling Fesol vs. Hutchinson 
County, Hutchinson.

International Security life  Inturonce 
Co. vs. Joyce E. Riley. Lynn.

Joe VidourrI vs. Maryland Casualty 
Co., Bexor.

Sundoco Inc. vs. The Stole of Texas, 
Toy lor.Actions!

Reheorlnc of on oppilcotton of writ of 
error gronted:

Pioneer Casualty Co. vs. John L. 
Johnson, Bowie.

Reheoring of opplicotlon overruled:
J.T. Conway vs. T.W. Iricfc, Denton.
Texos Employers InsurorK# Associo* 

tion vs Ceocle W. Dimsdte, Dotlos.
Alton Brooks D B A Alton’s Asphalt 

Poving Co. vs. Hlghlond Resources Inc., 
D B A  Houston Materials Co., Horrts.

P B. Cote vs. Samuel O. Beene, Free* 
stone.

Elliobeth Greeson Krueger vt. Texos
Pig Stondt Inc., Bexor. 

Co

Pineapple.— . — ... is -S S ^ Tom ato Wedges — 3 i r l  
Prune J u n m £ s 47*  Zucchini Squash 
Lim a Beans —  Catsup IZaM. bHte 2t«l kmi 22<

ocllal Southwnt Corp. vt. Robert S. 
Colvert, comptroller, Trovlt.

Ernett L. Andrew* v*. Irene Andrews, 
Wichita.

Joe Bourn Jr. vs. Notional Union Fire 
InsuroiKe Co., Denton.

Mrs. R.L. Emerson v*. the Commis
sioner's Court of Torront County, Tor- 
ront.

Mrs. N L. Giles vs. Evelyn Jeon
Wlqglns. Wichita.

Norma Lino Stone vs. J. Wesley Moore 
D B A Belloire Toslcob Co., Harris.

City ot Tyler, v*. Jerry A. Sfirmon,
Smith.

MIscelloneous motions:
Petitions lor writ at mondomus; 
Andrews vs. District Judge, dismissed 

os moot
Briggs vs. District Judge, denied. 
Icsneros vs. Love, District Judge, 

denied.
Pina vs. Semaan. District Judge,

denied Insofar as It seeks to hove penB- 
Ino cases dismissed.

AUSTIN (AP) — Proceedings In the 
Texos Court of Criminal Appeols; 

Orders:
Affirmed:
Som Houston Jr., Torront.
Lee Otis Johnson, Harris.
George Eorl Goff, Harris.
Lomor Rodgers, Horris.
Jimmie Joe Moore. Pecos.
Jomes Word Jr., Harris.
CIIHon Roy Foulwell, Harris .
E l Porte William Clubb, Bowie.
Ex Porte Clement Moortieod, AAonl- 

oomerv
Francisco Slnaleterry and Vincent Stn- 

Q lete rry , Colin.
Leon Hurd and Gerald Froncis Mce- 

Dermott. Oollos.
Ex Porte John Wtslev Thigpen, Ray 

Ford ond Ex Porte Roy Erlkson, Harris.
Corl Sword ond Tommy Lea Benton, 

Lubbock
Ernest A. WRson, McLeimon.
Appeals dismissed:
James Newson, Dolla*.
Bessie Ruth Thomas, Lubbock.
Charles W. Tucker, Milam.
Marvin Lm  Nuts, OcMItraa. 
Appellant's motlone lor reboorlng over

ruled:
leaoc Jomee Corter, Morrle.
Raul Gorclo Gutlerrei, Lubbock.

Female Cops?
PRETORIA, South Africa 

(AP) — South Africa needs a 
supplementary female police 
force, says University of South 
Africa criminology Prof. P. J. 
van der Walt. But tasks given 
to women police (rfHcers should 
accord with their character and 
emotional make-up and it 
should not be expected of them 
to sacrifice their femininity. 
“ With more research, tact and 
the cooperation of the puUic, 
women could play a much big
ger part in the police fdree to 
prevent juvenile crime.”

Horoscope
TOM ORROW

— CARROLL R IG HTER

OENERAL TENDENCIES: Anollwr 
brautiful doy and rvsntng for the Itgbtar 
tide ot lUa. Expand and axttnd your 
Inlluoncn Into now and highly dotlrobla 
sp tw n  of action. Don't put ott oolna 
ottor thosn Ihlngi and porsont you siiould 
like to hovo In your Ufa In tho future. 
Be outoDina.

ARIES (March 21 to April It) Yotf 
need the osslstonce ot that power tut 
inoivlduat you know It you ore going 
to ooin that vital aim you hove. Out 
to that soctol ottolr In p.m. sWiere tho 
right persons congregote., •* a clever 
conversationllst.

TAURUS (April 20 to My 2S) If you 
canter with hlghernip who comprehonds 
your work and will glvo you tho right 
advice, you get ahead taster. Your 
Imooe Is Improving In the business 
world. Do everything you con to help 
It along.

SEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Ono 
whose background It every different to 
your own can be helpful with Meat 
today because ot the varied experience. 
Study them very carefully. Then start 
wheelt rolllna In the right direction.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno S  to July 
It) Talk over with kin those Important 
mutual offolrt and lake the risht step* 
that will be beneticlol tor all concorned. 
Be articulate. Taking core not to lose 
your tempor It very good tor golnlna 
right results.

LEO (July a  to Aua 21) II would 
be well to show rtgukir os toe kites that 
you volue their olManca hUFily. Come 
to 0 better understanding with ateoctate* 
In personal life, alto. Why don't you 
take In that play or symphony lonlghtT

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You 
ron learn much from that person who 
It very experienced and tuoceesful in 
your line ot endeavor and get aheod 
taster yourself In the future. Get your 
property Improved. Hove more prtde In 
It.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Anything 
ot a highly personal nature you con 
now gam by going otter It enlhuslmti- 
(Oiiy. Repay social ebllaollons In a most 
chotming way Goln the good will Ot 
others and be a happier person.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Dotng 
those thlnot Ihot pleose that one who 
It most Important In your life It wls# 
now, so slOD wotllno time. Moke those 
odditKmt to your home that tro  Inv 
portant At least get th* right prices 
from other*.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. a  to Doe. 21)
You should Improve your teclol life and 

I now It o  good ttme to start datng luti 
that This con help you to gain butinese 
A, personol olmt, lee. A very under
standing pal wilt do much la halp you 
gain 'loals

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Those bia idesN you hove tor Impreating 
higher ups hctve la be aroctlcsil It you 
n>e to moke them surcasstul. Rt sura 
vou know who ran old you Ih# most. 
Then go out ond get this parson's at- 
tenllon.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 la Psb. m  Ivan 
at worst, findthough vou may ba busy 

added activities 
Ills mara 
Maks new 
data you raaulra.

yavr
tnfWMntm ww pigsmMa. 

osntacit vem agn ih,* yau 
Hutra. N  Mm  ta EMt m

PiSCRS (Ptb. »  la March m  Yau
w ont a ll o t your aN o irs  In  f ln t  t r d t r  
to  look to an  export t s f  Ria N g M  aMftaa .  
also as to  soma n M t an d  b d a rM lB Q  
ouHat. Toko tho r ig M  IraoRnaR l d n i  
im p rav a  y a v r  hsuNR, O a t fw h ira s M R N i<  
idaoily .
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Keith Swim Explains
Educational ram

High Tallies Told 
In Duplicote Play
W iniUTs III 

(liipluate bridjjf
cliickoii-liawk 
play WpfliK'.s-

(lay at llij! Spring Counlry X'lub 
vvfiv Mrs John Davis aiul Mrs. 
Jop llprbprt, first; Mrs. Mike 
rraildoik and Mrs. Klmo Was- 

liwi for sonmd and thirdson

plai'P with Mrs. .R. W. 
son and Mrs. Charles

Tliomiv 
les Tomp

kins; Mrs 1) A. Brazel and 
Mrs 1.. B hMwards, fourth, 
and Mrs. I’aiil ShaffiT Mrs 
K () IJlin t̂oii, fifth. A

Keith Swim, admini.stralive Coliad eafeteria. |leiidanee
assistant in ehm t̂' of ftsltM-al group to help'P**’ |̂- „ ,,i

I programs in the Hift Spring bright for adult ediieation to ex

onee established, is 
said the future looks

the vocational program 
facilities and

In d e iK M id e n t S e h ia i  D is t r ic t  th r o u g h,s t x .k e  o n  a d u  t e i l i ie a  io n  a t , , „ ^ .  p r o g r a m , a n d  h e  in v i t e d , t n e s d . i y s  m e e t in g  o f  ' H' a n y o n e  to  v i s i t  t h e  c l a s s e s
Spring i'*y ( ouiieil ■ hich are held each Tuesday' ‘ There is no cost to the stii-

! leacher Association in 'n‘';;„ui Thursday evenings from 7 dent," said Swim, “ and the pro-

Keith Jones Talks 
On Alcohol Abuse

}

Keith ,loneS, Howard County 
juvenile oftuer, sinike on 
"Abuses of Drugs and Alcohol” 
at Tuesday's meeting of Park 
Hill Parent-Teacher Association 
in the school auditorium

to 10 p m. at Runnels Junior 
High SchiHil Also, he extended 
an invitation to attend Head 
Start clas.ses held each school 
dav at 600 NW fith.

He noted that clas.ses are held 
to help understand mathe
matics, besides learning to read 
and write English. The latter 
program is l)eing utilized by 
foreign-born wives of VSebb Air 
Force Base serviceiuen. Special

Jones said that many p a r e n t s  training is offered to those who 
eoiitrituite to their child’s u.selwish to pass citizenship tests.pass citizenship
of drugs and alcohol by leavinj^both written and oral.

gram is completely sup|)orted 
by federal funds with the local | 
school district furnishing thei 
building”

Swim announced that tlie 
Head Start program is in niH‘d; 
o' volunteer workers on one day 
per month or yearly basis. The 
teachers aides at Head Start 
are being offered six hours 
college training in evening 
classes.

1st of The Month
LAYAW AY Special 

BICYCLES
Only 37 Leit In Stocki

it in places available to him
“The curious child will ex- 

jX'riment with them," said 
Jones.

Mrs. Jerry Barker presided, 
and 0. 0 t’raig wordwl opening 
prayer. The benediction was by 
Wendel PayUv Earnest Boyd, 
principal; announced the state 
convention will be Nov. 12-14, 
and .Mrs Barker was named 
convention delegate.

Room count was won by Mrs. 
Ciilbert Gibbs’ second grade.

(AP WIREPMOTO)

PANTHER PAN’TS—A panther-like printed stretch pants and 
long jacket ensemble is part of Hubert de Givenchy’s fall 
ana winter collection shown in Paris. It is worn with a 
white jersey sports jacket and beige mole beret.

Day Of Prayer Is ■ 
Observed Tuesday

.said that when a pupil receives 
citizenship papers, a celebration 
is held.

.\ student may prepare for 
the General Education Develop
ment tests, which if passed, 
gives a high school equivalency 
d.ploma, with several of the 
graduates entering Howard 
County Junior College, Some 
locaT busines.ses have offered 
pay raises for students to learn 
to read and write.

Swim said that the drop-out 
percentage is high, but at-

H e r m a n Smith. Boystun 
ri '̂he council legislative

ana ne .̂|,airinan, reviewed the pro- 
jK).sed legislative program to be 
voted on at the state PTA con
vention in San Antonio. He 
urged members to study and 
support these programs.

J i m Holmes, Kentwood 
principal and Texas State 
Teacher Association district 
president, announced Nov. 9-15 
will _  be National Education 
Wwk. ■

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a lace 
cloth and Centered with a pil
grim scene.

TOPS Club Names 
Monthly Queen

Mrs. D. J. Bussell was named 
monthly queen at 'Tuesday’s 
meeting of the TOPS Pound 
Rebels in the YMCA. Mrs. Tim 
Lee presided, and Mrs. Donald 
Carlile led the pledge.

Mrs. Russell DeVore received 
the money tree, and Mrs. S. 
R. Myers won the door prize. 
Miss Durene Kirk was pre
sented the basket of fruit for 
losing the most weight during 
the week.

"Two weight loss contests were 
b e g u n , '  and Mrs. Bobby 
Richardson was introduced as 
a guest.

The next meeting will be 
’Tuesday, and each member is 
reminded to bring a baby pic
ture of herseif to the meeting.

Reflections 
Are Listed

Mrs. F. C. Gambill, worthy 
matron, presented reflections on 
Grand Chapter held Oct. 25-30 
in Fort Worth at Tuesday’s member of the Women’s depart
meeting of Big Spring Chapter

“ I,et Us Rise Up and Build,”  
was the theme of the World Day 
of Prayer presented Tuesday at 
the meeting of the Women’s 
Missionary Society at Westside 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. J. W. Trantham, presi
dent, was in charge of the pro
gram. "Prayer Combined With 
Witnessing Together.”  Others 
on the program were Mrs 
0 . Sanderson, Mrs. J. 
Murphy, Mrs. Mary Riddle and 
Mrs. J. 0 . Andrews. Mrs. C. 
L. Kirkland gave the mes.sage 
from Mrs. Edgar Bates, a

ESP Of Noted Prophets 
Compared By Speakers

Baby Oil Best 
Aid For Dry Skin
Really dry skin responds best 

to the super protection and sof
tening action of pure baby oil. 
For Uie young woman with dry 
skin or the woman whose skin 
became dry at an early age, 
nothing keeps the precious 
moisture in and supplements 
the scarce natural skin oils that 
this! particular kind of skin so 
desperately needs as well as 
bafa  ̂ oil. A thin film of baby 
oil on your skin while you sleep 
and under your makeup, will 
retiirn your thirsty skin to baby 
softness.

No. 67, Order of Eastern Star, 
in the Masonic Temple.

C o m m i t t e e  appointments 
made at Grand Chapter were 
Steve Baker, member of the 
board of trustees; Mrs. Steve 
Baker, chairman of Veteran 
Administration V o l u n t e e r  
Service; Mrs. Virgie Dyer, 
member of fraternal visitation 
committee; and C. R. McCien- 
ny. Masonic member of the 
VAVS Committee, all of the 
Grand Chapter of Texas

The next meeting will be an 
initiation Nov. 18. Refreshments 
were served from a table dec
orated with red, blue and white. 
Those serving were Mrs. C. A. 
Murdock, chairman; Mrs. T. 
Willard Neel, Mrs. Oma 
Buchanon, Mrs. Verda Mae 
McCombs. Mrs. Marie Michael, 
Mrs. Blanche Hall, and Mrs. 
Martha Moody.

Mrs. C. E. Grossett was in
stalled as 
will honor 
master mason, at a meeting 
Nov. 26.

ment of the World Alliance.
Mrs. B. N. Burroughs worded 

the closing prayer.

Mrs. Walter Wheat and Mrs. 
Bill Johnson gave the program 
on “ Extra-Sensory Perception”  
at 'Tuesday’s meeting of the 1955 
Hyperion Club in the home oT 
Mrs. L. B. Edwards, 2703 Crest- 

E-jline. Cohostesses were Mrs. G. 
a l p .  Morrison and Mrs. Robert 

Penner.
M r s .  Wheat read the 

backgrounds of the late Edgar 
Cayce and Jean Dixon and 
introduced Mrs. Johnson, who 
compared many of the predic
tions of the two seers to the 
year 2000. She stressed the 
similiarities of many predic-

Marcy PTA Probes 
Purposes, Aims

tions, and read a number of 
their forecasts.

Mrs. James Cape presided 
and announced the group will 
donate $50 for play furniture 
and $25 for supplies for hand 
crafts to the Westside Recrea
tion Center.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
in the Thanksgiving motif.

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas party, Dec, 2, in the 
home of Mrs. H. C. Ernsting 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

“ The Parent-Teacher Associa
tion — Its Purposes, Functions 
and Accomplishments,”  was 
presented by Mrs. Dwight 
McCann, 16th District PTA 
president, and Mrs. David Hod- 
nett. city council president, dur
ing Tuesday’s meeting of .Marcy 
PTA.

Mrs. John Hamilton presided 
Cub ,Scout Pack No. 46 gave 
the presentation of the flag and 
led the Pledge of Allegiance. 
Room count was won by Mrs. 
Ann Maddin’s third grade and 
Mrs. Selman Hicks’ fourth 
g~ade. Mrs. Duane Feichtinger 
won a year’s subscription to the

Electa. The group Texas PTA magazine. 
Chauncey Pennitk,

Use Baby Powder 
Before Sports

Make Cloth Apron 
From Old Towels
From the better part of old 

towels, make yourself a terry

Tournament Slated
Due to inclement weather lasti 

weekend, the Mr. and Mrs. Golf 
Tournament will continue this
weekend at Big Spring Country 
Club. '

BIG SPRING AREA
INDO O R C A M P  M EETING

(HOLINESS C O N V E N TIO N )
N O W  TH R O U G H  S U N D A Y , N O V . 9

H«or

DR. KNIGHT

DR. JO H N  L. 
K N IG H T  

Ev0iig«lit>

DAILY AT:
16:66 AJH..

2:36 and 7:M P.M. 
Mr. and Mra. 

James Bell as Singers 
Services Held At;

BIG SPRING

CHURCH of the N A ZA R EN E
1466 Lancaster D. M. Doke, Host Pastor

If you’re playing the love 
game — tennis, that i.s — here’s 
the secret of how the tourna
ment gals k&p their cool 
throughout the hottest matches.! 
Before the game, they dust 
superabsorbent baby powderl

/

SANTA’S BEST SELECTION! J
F o r ‘Unlimited R ealism 'see the N ew

m S g U I G H W A Y I t J
16 foot of 
realistic 
action! 4.99

Over 10 feet of track, swJtehes> construction area with 
crossing flagman, stop and go by-pass, a Motorific Truck 
and plenty of fences and signs. Remote control— no wires or
plugs. Easy to assemble................................................... (0^)
ACTION HIGHWAY 77. Curved, straight, half and quarter 
track, switches, Motorific Truck..................................... (02)

TUBSY

6.99
A triple joy — 
she’ll splash la 
her bath . . . 
sleep on her back ’ . . then piny' 
happily with her 
norsery toy.

Playtime Tobsy comes dressed in kim- 
ona and diapers. Has her own tab and 
magnetic nursei  ̂ toy ..................  (N)

TA L K IN G

DROWSY
CuMty iMdtMM koby 
oiki f*r geotfnigM kits 
and toys It mato 
twMl things. Wtort 
tytM  Irlmmtd e.J.t. 
Slwrt rooted holr-do. 
ISV ’ H................ (U)

beautiful

w it h  h a i r  
t h a t  g r o w s !

cloth apron. They are just the under their clothes to keep them

» - «
bent and will keep you dry. texture of the baby powder* 

keeps Ihelr tennis togs from!
Ceramic Tile Adds Iheir tender skin too.I
-I -  i_ i m  important of all. they dust,
I O i i O m c  L /e C O ra tlO r iith e  baby powder inside their

tennis shoes — and sometimes!('eramic mosaic tiles are the 
small tile.s, less than six square 
inches in lacial area, that are 
most ollen .seen on floors. They 
can also be used on walls and 
o t h e r  surfaces, however. 
Ceramic mosaics are manu
factured in a wide variety of 
colors and are sold mounted on 
sheets one loot Ity two feet in 
size. Ceramic mosaic murals 
can enhance an interior decor 
or add intercvsl to 
wall

a little on the hands even helps 
the grip on the racket and 
improves their game.

Plan Bake Sale

an

The Tri-lli-Y made plans for 
a bake sale. Nov 22, at Tues
day’s meeting m the YMCA. 
.Marie Ra\ presided Other offi- 
n rs are Kendra Dewees, vice 

and Cheryl (’annon,outside president 
I secretary

M rs, F. V. C la rk  
Presents P rog ram
Mrs. F. V. Clark presenlcxl|a|if)oinled a commillcc to plant 

lilies ailliuibs oitvihc paliu at Big Spring
tcxll:

a program on day lilies aijl
Wednesday’s lYieeHrig of the Big Staie Hospital Those nanieil 
Spring Garden Club in the home were ,Mi v .\ngel, Mrs Robert 
of Mrs Clyde Angel 706 Hill-tSIriplihg and Mrs. J C. Pickle 
side. Mrs. John Ĉ offee was A sum of $10 was allocated for
cohostess.

Mrs. Clark stressed that lilies 
• re  easy to grow and are very 
ida p ta b le  to West Tex.as soil 
ta d  d lm t te .  ’The name means 
"d a y  beau ty ," and they will 
bloom  from May to .September 
i f  planted at the right time of 
the year.

Mrs. D. 0 . Gray presided and

the purchase.
Memlxrs were reminded to 

bring their Christmas door 
swags for the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital at the 
next meeting, Dec. 3, In the 
First F e d e r a l  Community 
Room. The program will be on 
Christmas decorations by Q. T. 
Coates of Faye’s Flowers.

2303 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

N E W

Flintstones PLUS IRON $ ^ 9
100 Cheweble Vitamins $3.79 Value

Tegrin Shampoo 99*
2 Ox. $1.49 Value

Proslim
7  Day R e d u e ln f $5.00 Value

\T h ey 'reS prin g -Loaded ...S O  bew are
hey re gonna pop - into the air >

I
m

7.99
NEW TODDLER

o

poppin
hoppies

G A M E

Thumbelina
In Her Walker 
Full Her .String 
and Away She 

Toddles.

99
A' wrr w

ONLY Lay Away Now
37 BICYCLES In Stock

6“

Shi's th i  
bappiist 
girl la the 
whole werld!

f l i

Just press her hands together—  
I burst into Irrepressible, she'l 

giggles. 18" H. .(06)

15" of bubbling mirth with an 
irresistible "take me home" 
smile. When you move her loft 
hand up and down—she’ll charm 
you with her giggles........... (07)

NEWBORN

Just pull her string and watch 
her turn into a real lifelike 
squirmer. Newborn Thumbelina 
is a 9-inch foam-stuffed doll 
with vinyl head.................... (08)

Here's an action 
game for the 
whole family!

IVs the bout 
of the century!

1.99

IT'S CHRISTMAS\

TOY

U Y  A W A Y  T IM E

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 M A IN 267-526S

X' #

i

■1. I

By K ilo
Go down th

you cm, the 
Colonial hot 
belongs to M 
11 Worsham i

Wdrsham ii 
.Spring Savi 
A.s.sociation, a 
(Jo) have tv 
9, a fourth-g 
Heights Elemi 
Phil, 7, a sec 
same school.

Mrs. Worsh
her home ii 
Spanish, ant 
temporary. H 
lovely in brigi 
chairs and 
floral quilted 
white draperU 
and blue am 
flowers bier 
Spanish wood 
redone an old 
longed to 1: 
Mrs. Maude 
She did the s( 
and is using 
salt”  .solution 
■shine. The car 

The dining 
oval oak tab 
chairs and 
focal point oi 
antique red 1 
inlaid, filigreei 

Mrs. Worshi 
ful afghans fo 
has made a 
having just ( 
one. She has 
another.

The vivacii 
what she call 
room,”  which 
room. She can 
board out anc 
and dryer in 
a table for t 
tiquing pnit 
had two la 
oranges, apple 
and peaches, 
making for 1 
and Mrs. T  
Clovis, N.M.

Up.stairs the] 
bedrooms and 
room for the I 
room. Their ; 
red. The mas 
turcs walnut 
burnt orange 
orange bedsp 
series with twi

The guest I 
tiqued green I 
from some ol 
owned and 1 
inviting.

Mrs. WorsI 
meals a day. I

RECOA

M rs.
GREEN I 

%  cup sugai 
%  cup vinegi 
>4 cup salad 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. peppei 
1 small onioi 
^  cup celerj 
if, cup green 
1 can wax b  
1 can green 1 
1 can kidney 
Mix vinegar, 

onion, celery { 
Drain beans s 
over them. Le 
at least six hoi 

MUSTA 
%  cup sugar 
%  cup musta 
%  cup CO 

soup
%  cup butter
3 tbsps. vine;
1 egg yolk, s 
Blend above

sauce pan. Boi 
ring constant 
baked ham, i 
burger or fra 
one and one-fo 

PEANU1
2 cups sugar
1 cup white ( 
1/4 cup water
2 cups raw p
1 tsp. vanilla
2 tsps, .soda 
Boil sugar,

water until 
thread. Add p 
until it forms 
crack stage. R 
and add vanlll 
Into large gres 
CHOCOLA'TE 

C,
2 cups flour 
2 c u ^  sugar 
y, tsp. salt 
1 stic-k marg 

shortening 
margarine

1 cup water 
Coke)

4 tblsps. coct
2 eggs, well I 
1 Lsp. soda 
y, cup buttei 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 tsp. clnnar 
Sift flour, nw

sugar and tali 
put margarl 
water and coc 
and pour over 
mlxtiirc. In a 

soda.«’Rgs
vanilla. Add t
and |nix well.
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Mrs. J. Worsham
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Enjoys Kitchen Duty'
By HIIODA LEMONS

(io down the street as far as 
you (an, the two-story Dutch 
(’ olonial house on the left 
bflonRs to Mr. and Mrs Jack 
It. Worsham at 805 Highlantf.

Wdrsham is president of Big 
Spring Savmgs and Loan 
Association, and he and his wife 
(Jo) have two sons. Tommy, 
9, a fourth-grader at College 
Heights Elementary School, and 
I’hil, 7, a second-pader at the 
same school.

Mrs. W'orsham has decorated 
her home in a mixture of 
Spanish, antique and con
temporary. Her living room is 
lovely in bright blue companion 
chairs and a matching blue 
floral quilted sofa. She has 
white draperies with blue fringe 
and blue and green Mexican 
flowers blending with the 
Spanish wood tables. She has 
r^ on e  an old secretary that be
longed to her grandmother, 
Mrs. Maude Zorns of Abilene. 
She did the secretary in walnut 
and is using a “ vinegar and 
salt”  solution to make the brass 
shine. The carpet is paie gold.

The dining room features an 
oval oak table with matching 
chairs and plaid seats. The 
focal point of the room is an 
anti(jue red hutch with brass 
inlaid, filigreed doors.

Mrs. Worsham makes beauti
ful afghans for her friends and 
has made a number of them, 
having just completed a gold 
one. She has already started 
another.

The vivacious mother has 
what she calls “ her own play
room,”  which is a large utility 
room. She can leave her ironing 
board out and has her washer 
and dryer in the room, with 
a table for her hobby of an
tiquing ^ t  and flowers. She 
had two large baskets of 
oranges, apples, grapes, bananas 
and peaches, which she is 
making for her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Zorns of 
Clovis, N.M.

Up.stairs there are three large 
bedrooms and a spacious play
room for the boys just off their 
room. Their room is done in 
red. The master bedroom fea
tures walnut furnishings, a 
burnt orange carpet and pale 
orange bedspread and acces
sories with twin white chairs.

The guest bedroom was an
tiqued green by Mrs. Worsham 
from some old furniture they 
owned and is attractive and 
inviting.

Mrs. Worsham cooks two 
meals a day. Her sons and hus-

Jlm Gillespie, vice president] 
of Creative Visuals at Garnco,! 
showed transparencies on a pro
jector at Tue.sday’s meeting of 
the .Scenic Chapter, American 
Business Women’s As.sociation, 
at the .Spanish Inn.

MRS. JACK R. WORSHAM

band do not come home for 
lunch, so she plans an evening 
meal that wiU be both nourish
ing and filling.

“ We live our lives around the 
children and our home,”  said 
Mrs. Worsham, “ and that is the 
way we want it. We entertain 
on a small scale, just close 
friends and family members.”

“ I love coffee company,”  
added Mrs. Worsham, “ and I 
don’t want people to call before 
they come over, because I like 
drop-in company.”

Last year. Tommy played in 
Little League, and Phil is in 
Indian Guides. Worsham is a 
director of the YMCA, and he 
joins his sons in all their activi
ties.

"Jack is the outdoor cook, 
and he specializes in charcoal 
steaks and hamburgers during 
the summer months,”  said Mrs. 
Worsham. “ Otherwise I get 
kitchen duty.”

Mrs. Worsham manages the 
large home o f eight rooms 
without domestic help. “ The 
house is easy to clean with red 
tile floors in the den and living 
area,”  said Mrs. Worsham, 
“ and the living room and bed
rooms are carpeted.”  The boys’ 
room sometimes takes a beating

according to Mrs. Worsham, but 
with their playroom, they can 
easily shut if off from view.

Some of Mrs. Worsham’s 
favorite recipes are listed be
low.

Christmas 
Bazaar Set 
At Church
The a n n u a l  Woman’s 

Missionary Society Christmas 
bazaar and fall festival will be 
held from 5 to 9 p.m. in the 
fellowship hall at the First 
Church of God, 2009 Main. The 
event will be sponsored by the 
Women’s Missionary .Society.

The group needs to raise $450 
for "Christ’s Birthday Offer
ing.”  The bazaar affords an 
opportunity to buy Christmas 
gifts early, and the |»ices are 
reasonable.

Supper will be served in
cluding chili, stew, tea or coffee 
and a dessert. Ibices are $1 
for adults and 75 cents for chil
dren under 12. Orders to be 
delivered will be accepted by 
calling 267-8411.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov, 6, 1969 Newcomers Club
T  • ' ^  • n L  Elects New SlateTransparencies Shown  

G arnco E xecutive
New officer’s wt're elected at 

Tuesday’s meeting of the New 
comers Club in the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room. ‘ Mrs. Bill Ar 
chibald was named president.

Other officers el(‘cted were 
Mrs. Ted Hupp, vice president; 
Mrs, Henry Bell, bridge chair
man, Mrs, Jay (iresham, secre
tary; .Mrs. WiHiam May, treas-' 
urer; Mrs. Herbert Kothman, 
parliamentarian; and Mrs. 
Henry Fo.sler, sun.shine chair
man

Bridge winners were Mrs. Jou 
A. Au.stin, high; Mrs. May, sec
ond; and Mrs. Archibald, 
bndge-o. Mrs. T. A. Clifton was 
introduced as h guest, and Mrs" 
Kothman was welcomed as a 
new member.

A luncheo|i and initiation will 
be held Dec 2 at I.a Posada.

Gillespie told how the trans-i 
parencies aid the children in 
class rooms to learn faster and 
more effectively by a.ssociation' 
of pictures with ideas. |

Mi.ss .Shirley • Lee presided 
Mrs. Ixjonard Burks, ways and 
means chairnnan, announced a 
handmade table cloth will be 
shown Nov. 15 from 10 a m, 
to 6 p m. at Highland Center 
mall, and will Ik* given away 
Nov. 20 at a supjier at Furr’s 
(Cafeteria,

“ This way teaching can lie 
fun for both the .student and 
the teacher,”  said Gillespie.

Mrs. Edward Cruz gave the 
vocational talk on her work at 
Big .Spring .State Hospital. Also, 
she distributed the yearbooks.

Miss lyce reported on the 
national ABWA convention held 
Oct. 1719 in Detroit, Mich. 
(Juests introduced were Mrs. 
Gene Fletcher, Mi.ss Vicki 
Hammack and Mrs. Gillespie. 
Mrs. Clara Butler was wel
comed as a new member.

LVNA Hears Report 
On State Convention

Mrs. Paul Camp reported on 
the state convention of Licensed 
Vocational Nurses A.ssociation 
held recently in San Antonio at 
Tuesday’s meeting in the 
Malone and Hogan Clinic. Mrs. 
Jack Bransom presided, and 
plans were slated for a Christ
mas dinner, Dec. 2. The group 
will assist with a Chri.stmas 
party at Big Spring State Hospi
tal.

WSCS Hears Talk 
On Thanksgiving

Miss Helen Ewing gave the 
program on “ Thanksgiving”  at 
Tuesday’s meeting of the Wom
an’s Society of Christian Service 
at Wesley United Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Ben Boadle, presi
dent, was presented a life 
membership pin. A luncheon 
was slated Dec. 5 in the fellow
ship hall at the church. Prayers 
were offered by Mrs. Barry 
McClean and Mrs. W. D. Ixtve- 
lace. Guests were Mrs. Luther 
Johnson, Salt Lake City, Utah, 
and Mrs. Paul Campbell.

For Casual Wear 
This Fall!

Velvetie
by

B. F. GOODRICH

Si.99

H ighland
South
Contar
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Runnals
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DEPARTMENT MANAGER’S

I h a v *  c a r e f u l l y  ch o sen  
these g ifts  a n d  fab rics  fo r  
sa le  a t  this tim e to  bring  
you te rr if ic  va lu es  fo r  e a r ly  
h o lid a y  shopp ing . S ee me 
a t  W o rd s  ■

L U L A  COOPER

RECO M M EN DED RECIPES

M rs. J. W orsham
GREEN BEAN SALAD 

%  cup sugar (less if desired) 
%  cup vinegar 
14  cup .salad oil 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. pepper 
1 small onion 
^  cup celery 
^  cup green pepper 
1 can wax beans 
1 can green beans 
1 can kidney beans 
Mix vinegar, oil, salt, pepper, 

onion, celery and green pepper. 
Drain beans and pour mixture 
over them. Let set overnight or 
at least six hours.

MUSTARD SAUCE 
%  cup sugar 
%  cup mu.stard 
%  cup condensed tomato 

soup
%  cup butter
3 tbsps. vinegar
1 egg yolk, slightly beaten 
Blend above ingredients in a

sauce pan. Boil one minute stir
ring constantly. Serve over 
baked ham, meat loaf, ham
burger or frankfurters. Makes 
one and one-fourth cup.

PEANUT BRITTI-E
2 cups sugar
1 cup white com  syrup 
Vi cup water
2 cups raw peanuts
1 tsp. vanilla
2 Isps. .soda
Boil sugar, corn syrup 

water until it spins a 
thread. Add peanuts and cook 
until it forms a hard ball or 
crack stage. Remove from heat 
and add vanilla and soda. Stir
Into large grea.sed p a n . ____
CH(K’01,ATE COOKIE SHEET 

CAKE 
2 cups flour 
2 cups sugar 
^  tsp. salt
1 stick margarine and Vj cup 

shortening or 2 sUcka 
margarine

1 cup water (w  sub. 1 cup
Coke) '

4 tblsps. cocoa
2 eggs, well beaten 
1 tsp. soda
^  cup buttermilk 
1 t.sp. vanilla
1 tsp. cinnamon (If desired) 
Sift flour, measure, resift with 

sugar and salt. W • s a u c # ^ ,  
put margarine, shortening, 
water and cocoa. Bring to boll 
and pour over flour and sugar 
mixture. In another bowl put 
PMs, soda, buttermilk and 
vanilla. Add to above mixture 
and mix well. Bake In a greased

and
fine

and floured shallow cake pan 
(15>4 x  IOJ4  X  1) or (18 X  12 X  1). Bake for 20 minutes at 
.150 degrees. Start icing the last 
five minutes cake is baking.

CHOCOLATE FROS'HNG 
1 stick margarine 
4 tbsps. cocoa 
6 tbsps. milk 
1 box confectioners sugar 
Vi cup pe<:ans 
1 tsp. vanilla 
Mix margarine, cocoa and 

milk in .saucepan. Heat over low 
flame, but do not boil. Remove 
from heat and add sugar, 
pecans and vanilla. Serves 24.

PECAN SANDIES 
1 cup butter
1 cup pecans
4 tbsps. powdered sugar
2 cups flour 
vanilla
 ̂1 box powdered sugar 
Mix well, roll in small balls 

or fingers and bake in a slow 
oven (325 degrees) about 30 min 
utes. Roll in a box of powdered 
sugar while hot.

CHERRY ICEBOX PIE
1 can cherries
2 lemons (juice)
1 can condensed milk 
V2  pt. whipping cream 
^  cup pecans, chopped 
vanilla wafer pie crust 
Drain cherries and mix with

condensed milk, stir in pecans, 
add lemon juice, fold in 
whipping cream aiid pour into 
v a n i l l a  wafer pie crust. 
Refrigerate at least two hours.

HAM LOAF
2 lbs. ground ham 
1 lb. ground pork 
4 slices bread
1 cup milk
3 eggs well beaten
1 tsp. dry mustard
Mix ham, pork and eggs. Add 

bread, mu.stard and milk. Cook 
i k  hours at 350.decrees.

SAUCE 
Vi cup sugar 
% cup brown sugar
2 tbsps. cornstarch
1 can cherries
Mix as listed. Cook until 

thickens, serve warm over loaf.
BING CHERRY SALAD

2 p l ^ .  black cherry gelatin 
Large pkg. cream cheese
1 Ig. can crushed pineapple 
1 can blng cherries 
\Vt bottles of Coke 
Vt cup pecans
Boll cherry juice and pour 

over gelatin, add cheese and
beat. Fold In fruit, add Coke 
and pecans. Chill.

PT A Views Film 
On Birth Defects

Mrs. H. H. Stephens, execu
tive secretary of the National 
Foundation (March of Dimes), 
flow ed a film on birth defects 
at Tuesday’s meeting of the 
Washington Elementary Parent- 
Teacher Association.

Mrs. Ben Boadle presided, 
and Van Brown gave the council 
report. Mrs. Billy White, 
membership chairman, an 
nounced the unit has 225 mem
bers, and Mrs. Boadle reminded 
members of the state PTA 
convention Nov. 13-15 in San 
Antonio.

Plans were made to provide 
a school supply system for 
children unable to buy their 
own.

J. B. Cushing, juincipal, told 
the group that a bill is pending 
to provide for public school 
kindergartens in the state of 
Texas.

Mrs. W. E. Andrews won the 
room count.

Rebekahs Honor 
Members T  uesday
Members having birthdays in 

November were honored at 
Tue.sday’s meeting of Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 284 
at the lOOF HaU. Those 
celebrating were Mrs. Ix)nnie 
Griffith, Mrs. A. D. Adkins, 
Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mrs. Gordon 
Gross and Mrs. Thelma Neal. 
Mrs. I. 0 . Collins, noble grand, 
presided. Gifts were mailed to 
a lodge in Kountz. Ho.ste.s.ses 
were Mrs. Rubye Simpson, Mrs. 
C. D. Herring and Mrs. Unger. 
Mrs. Logan Grider was pre- 
.sented a gift for serving as 
musician.

Junior Auxiliary 
To Sell Poppies
Plans were made at the 

American Legion Junior Auxili
ary to sell popples Saturday at 
Cook'g D e j^ m e n t  Store. The 
announcement was made by 
Sharon Andrews, president, at
T u esd ^ ’s meeting in the liegion 
Hut. The next meeting will be
at 7:90 
Roscoe Cone 
"Ameiicaniam 
vidual.”

p.m., 
Coi

Dec. 18, when 
will speak on 

tneTo Indi-

Sponsors Supper
The Marcy Parent-’Teacher

Association win sponsor a chili 
supper and carnival Friday
evening from 5 to 9 p.m. The 
public is invited to attend.

SAVE
SEW WITH WASHABLE 

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS 
...W RINKLES POP OUT!

yard

REGU LARLY $5.99

•  Com pletely resistant to creases
•  So easy to w a s h — just toss in w asher
•  T ro u b le -fre e d ry in g — hang or tum ble

Make new additions to your wardrobe. 
Sew dresses, skirts in alluring patterns and 
colors with this fashion-perfect fabric you 
don’t even hove to Bne. 6 0 ' wide.

\
/  SA VE $3!

ELECTRIC SCISSORS 
HAVE BUILT-IN LIGHT

REG. $6.99
High carbon steel blades and 
guard for safety. With light
weight plastic case and 7Vi- 
foot cord. UL listed.

2-SPEEDS!
WARDS OWN NEW 
ELECTRIC SCISSORS

H eavy steel b lad es with 
safety guard; chrome cap. 
Guide light; 7'/z-foot cord; 
high, low speeds. UL listed.

SAVE
ON LINEN TOTES I

16 inch
17- inch,
18- inch,
19- inch,
20- inch,
21- lnch,

$.‘>.’50 
$6 . .  
$6.50 
$7 . .  

$7.50

REG. $5 
.-. S3.50
.......  $4
. .  $4.50
....... $5.. $5.50

SAVE 61̂
PRINTED CORDUROY 
IN PERKY DESIGNS

YARD REG. $1.49

Outstanding value on pinwale 
cotton that's just great for 
sportswear and decorating. 
Machine washable. 4 5 ' width.

SA VE $3!
ACCORDION SEWING 

CABINET OPENS TO 3 6 '

$!
REG. $11.99

Handsome sewing store-away 
of walnut finished hardwood. 
With 7 compartments. Handy 
\6'/i X 8%  X 17^  size.

SAVE $9!
AMAZING VALUE 

ON DELUXE VALET
$ 2 1 9 9

M B  ■  D C ,REG. $31.00 
Comes with 5-piece shoe shine 
kit. All wood sculptured wifh 
walnut stained bcKk. Lift-up 
cushion seat; contour hanger.

DO YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING ON WARDS CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN

WARDS
'Y b U R  F A M IL Y  SHOPPING C E N TER "  

FOR YOUR SHOPPING C O N VEN IEN C E  
OPEN M O N DAYS 4  THU RSDAYS  

9 A .M . TO  9 P.M.
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Will Decide
New LTV Plan ^ Q ( ; 0 N U T

Bonne Liquid 
2 0 ( O ff Lobel 
Quart Bottle

DETERGENT Bonne, Heavy Duty, 
10( O ff Label 
Giant Box

POPCORN
I).\LL.\S (.\P) — Diredoi-s of 

Jones & Laughlin Industries.
Ini'., and Ling-l\‘mcx)-Vought,
Inc Tuesday appro\t>d the re
organization plan by whieh JLI 
will bt'conie a wholly-owned | 
subsidiary of LTV.

A special stoekholders meet
ing for Dt>e 22 was called by 
the .11.1 board. Stoekholders ol 
record Nov. 21 will be asked to 
approve the plan.

LT\’ now owns 95*<| per cent 
of JLI which, in turn, owns .SI 4 
per cent of Jones & Laughlin 
Steel Corp. .  , .  . .

Under the terms of the reor- ^ AM orted
ganization plan, public share- Flovor*, 6 '  j  ox. con  
holders of J iL  Industries would  ̂
receive one share of LTV I'om ' 
mon stock for each four shares 
of JLI common .stock, the com
panies said Public investors 
now' hold 72S.331 shares of JLI _ .  ,
common, which will become''®*' Sporkim g Dishes 
182,083 LTV common shares. i l 2  O unce Bottle

Warrants to purchase 25| ,
.shares of JLI common stock fori _
$37.50’, o r^ I5  p^ ~ ^ are , would}' _  ^
become warrants to purchase % ' 1
share of LTV common stock at! I
that price, or the equivalent of'
$«0 per share at the same 4-to-I Loundry Detergent

Coral Bay, 
Snowflake 
14 Ounce Bag

Arrow, Yellow 
2 Pound Bog

Cat Food 
6/$l r n

Ivory Liquid 
37*

ratio. Public investors now hold 
*1,459,301 warrants which will be
come warrants to purchase 
912,063 LTV common shares. 
The six million JLI warrants 
held by LTV will be canceled, 
the companies said.

Public investors now hold $124 
million of JLI 6% per cent de
bentures. due in 1994. LTV also 
owns $170 million of the deten- 
tures. It will be possible to use 
these debentures at face value 
until 1974 to purchase LTV com
mon stock with the $37.50 war-' 
rants.

The reorganization plan would I 
not affect Jones & Laughlin 
Steep Corp. in any way, LTV[ 
said.

LTV said that in the current 
environment — resulting from 
the antitrust suit seeking divest 
iture of LTV’s investment in 
J&L Steel — it was impossible 
for JLI to serve the purpose for 
which it was organized earlier 
this year. As stated at that 
time. JLI was formed to seek 
additional diversification. It is 
not possible to use JLI securi
ties for making diversified ac 
quisitions in the current environ
ment, LTV said, so there is no 
purpose for JLI to be i 
owned. The new plan aW  will 
reduce c-osts associated with 
maintaining a publicly owned 
c-ompany and will simplify 
LTV’s overall structure.

Consummation is also subject 
to appropriate modification of 
the consent preliminary injunc
tion in the pending antitru.st 
suit. The Department of Justice 
has indicated in principle, sub
ject to the court’s approval, that 
it will not object to the modifi
cations provided they do not 
impair the government’s rights 
and remedies under the injunc
tion and in the pending lawsuit

Giant Box

DETERGENT 
5 9 *Liquid Vel, 13< O ff 

Giant Bottle ..........

SMOKED
PICNICS

Decker Quality 
Hickory Smoke 
Flovor, Pound

FAMILY STYLE STEAK 
59'Volu-Trim  

USDA Choice 
Beef, Pound

STANDING
'i '- ; RIB ROAST

HENS, Fat & Tender, Swift’s Premium, 
4 to 7 Pound Avg., Pound.......................... 48*
SUCED PICNICS, Decker Quality Hickory AQt 
Smoke Flavor, Pound................................

EXTRA LEAN PICNICS, Decker Quality. 
Hickory Smoke Flavor, Pound....................

BEF:F LIVER, Skinned and Deveined, 
Broil or Pan Fry, Pound......................... 5 9 ^

SOUP BONES. Lean Shank Cut 
USDA Choice Beef, Pound............ 38<

f Larded & Tied, 
USDA Choice 
Beef, Pound 79'

LONGHORN CHEESE, Farmer Jones 
Moon, 8 Ounce Package.......................

Half 5 3 ^ RED ONIONS, 
Pound..............

SANDWICH CHUBS, Oscar Mayer, Sandwich A O t  
Spread, Braunschweiger, 8 Ounce Pkg........ CRANBERRIES 

1 Pound Cello I
CREAM CHEESE, Farmer Jones,
FnD Cream Flavor, 3 Ounce Package.. 12* YELLOW SQUil 

Pound..............
PORK SAUSAGE, Homer’s Mild, 
Fresk Pure Pork, 2 Pound.................. 1.69 LEAF LETTUt 

Bunch..............
SLICED BACON, Decker’s Bulk Pak, 
Hickory Smoked, Pound....................... 69* SPINACH, CalU 

Each................

I

SWEET
PEAS

Green Number

Giant 303 Cons

CLING
PEACHES

Cal Vale, Number

Yellow 2Va Cant

GREEN
BEANS

Green
Giant, Number
Kitchen
Sliced

303 Cant

GOLDEN
CORN

U bby't
Creom
Style or

Number

W hole 303 Cant
Kernel

C H id  U g u a M I  N e s x U f! S liW - m  E v c ju jd flij O iACBUij: (

HOUSTON (AP) — A father 
has sued the Galena Park 
School District for $350,000 after 
a marijuana case which result
ed in the suspension of his 16- 
year-old .son.

James Warren Minix contends 
the suspension was unconstitu 
tional because his son, James 
Ronald, has not been charged. 
The youth was suspended Sept. 
22 from Northshore High School.

A deputy sheriff reported Sept. 
19 he had stopped a car and 
found three marijuana cigar
ettes in the vehicle. The 18-year- 
old driver was charged but 
young Minix and another youth, 
16. were referred to the county 
juvenile department.

In addition to $.350 000. Minix 
.seeks another $.50 itOO if his son 
is not reinstated or is rein.staled 
t(K) late to catch up his studies.

Civil Dist. Judge Warren Cun
ningham set a Nov. i3 hearing 
U.S. Di.sf .ludge James .Noel 
dismissed a similar case Oct 20 
nibng Minix had not exhausted 
.stale remedies.

HAIR SPRAY, Miss Breck, Regular, SuperhoW. 
Unscented or Super Unscented T 7 <
Regular 99f ReUll, 13 Ounce Can.................' '
BABY LOTION, J&J With Hexachlorophene Q O ^

DEODORANT, Hour After Hour 
Regular $1 Retail, 4 Ounce Spray Can..
LIQUID MAKE-UP, Cover Girl, Medicated. 
YourChoice of Shades 1 O Q
Regular $1.51 RcUII. Only.......................*
COTTON SWABS, J&J, fWt Count Box A Q t  
Regular 59e Retail......................................

79* RAZOR Pork &  Beans S T c  31< P i i v A v  Bleach, 2f Off Label
Gallon____________

Losogno Dinner 95< Dressing Ounce Bottle. 73*

PLASTIC BAGS, Kordite Lawn & Leaf Bag C Q ^  
3 Bushel Size, Regular 9W Retail..............

BLADES Beef Strogonoff 89* Assorted Flavors

Upton Dinners *[ir%Tox. ..
Spaghetti Sauce 39^

Regular
LOZENGES, Sherets, Adult or Children’s A9*
Regular 59< Retail.........
SHAVE CREAM, Rise, 
Menthol, II Ounce Size 
Regular $1 Retail ........

Lime-Menthol, Regular or
19*

SHAMPOO, Breck, Dry, Regular or Oily, AQt 4 Ounce Bottle, Regular 65f Retail..............

Schick, Krona- 
Chrome, Double 
Edge B 'l. Regular 
$1.45 Retail. Only

Var., 15 Oz.

Tampons 1-45 Oranges

Spom .................  4 8 *

Vegetarian Beans 7,''̂  i„  17*
oodhope Mandarin 

Ounce Can......... .

Peanuts Ounce Can.

2 ^ *

69*

Floor W oi 
Dust M op  
Plastic Bn 
Bouillion < 
Vegetobic 
Vienna Sc 
Fresh M ill

ffiOffN fOOO OlfiCOUNf I'Riefdl 5P6CIAI t?(9Cn«Hf pm z ! 5P

Good For Kids ORANGE JUICE
JEW EL

Libby's
6 Ounce Con

CHICAGO (API -  ‘ Thildren 
watch it,”  say.s Constance 
Wagner, a music education 
consultant.

"And, ju.st as participating in 
sporhi builds .yuung. btxlie.s. i>oi | 
can patticipating in entertain- 
ment — learning to play the, 
piano, for In.stance — help de-| 
velop youthful minds and per

GREEN P E A S - 7 10 Ounce 
roekogoi

aonallUes,” she said 
With their parents’ help, pre

schoolers can soon learn to 
recognize a waltz, tango, a 
inarch and so on.
’ "Such early experiences are 
Invaluable to any child’s full de- 
ve topm uoL" *he added, "and 
particularly helpful to the boy 
or gill who takes up a musical 
ku tru m e n t later.”

ORANGE JUICE, SeaM Sweet 
12 Onace Can...........................

HASH BROWN POTATOES, SImplot 
2 Pound Bag.......................................

CHEF BOY AR DEE PepperonI Pizza 
14 Ounce................................................

39*

4 2 *
8 9 *

SARA LEE COFFEE RINGS, All Flavors 
II Ounce Package......................................

PINEAPPLE JUICE, Dole 
I Ouace Cana......................

LIBBY’S WHOLE POLY STRAWBERRIES 7 Q g  
N OtBce Package......................................... •
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RUSSET 
POTATOES

All PurpPM

10 Pound Bog

ROME
1 Cooking or 

Eating
Pound

TEXAS
•• df" '

IV  '»

=11
Sweat & Juicy

Pound

RED ONIONS, Adds Color to Your Salad 
Found....................................................................

CRANBERRIES, Ocean Spray,
1 Pound Cello Bag, Each...................................

YELLOW SQUASH, California. Fresh O ^ d  
Pound........................................................................

LEAF LETTUCE, California, Fresh Green 
Bunch.......................................................................

CELERY HEARTS, Poly Bag 
Each................................................. A9i
CAULIFLOWER, California, Snow White A Q t  
Pound.......................................................................

RHUBARB. California Cherry Red 
Pound............................................................

ORANGE JUICE, Kraft Quart BotQe 
Each...............................................................

SPINACH, California, Fresh, Cello Bag INSTANT POTATOES, American Beauty
Each................................................................  8 Ounce Package..................................................

THESE VALUES GOOD IN 

BIG SPRING, NOVEMBER 

«, 7, k  8, i m .  WE RE

SERVE THE RIGHT /TO  

LIMIT QUANTITIES PUJU 

CHASED.

OUcouil;
BISCUITS, Plllabury*Tenderburtt C  # C |  
Buttermilk, 8 ^  Ounce C a n s ..... . ^  ■

MARGARINE, Blue Bonnet, 9 Q d
Regular, 1 Pound Package................

BUTTER, Bonnebelle Sweet Cream Q Q d  
1 Pound Package................................

DANISH ROLLS, Pillsbnry 
Caramel, 12 Ounce Can....................

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, 
Thurs., Nov. 6, 1969 7-B

PARMESAN CHEESE, 
Grated, 8 Ounce Can...

Kraft

SANTA FE DIP, Bordens’ 
12 Ounce Carton....................

pr..
CHOCOLATE 
Quart Carton.

MILK, Borden’s

COTTAGE CHEESE, Borden’s 
12 Ounce Carton...........................

WHIPPING 
Pint.......

CREAM, Borden’s

ORANGE 
^  Gallon

DRINK, Borden’s

.,1 »  **
r ;  A- 'X  r .  * »  *  y ?  <■; .

POTATO CHIPS, Morton's Onion 
Garlic, Large Bag........... .................

TWISTEES, 
(  Pack.......

Morton's

TORTILLA CHIPS, Morton’ s 
or Taco Flas'or, Large Bag..,

Reg.

COOKIES, Keebler DevU’s Food 
14 Ounce Package...........................

OATMEAL COOKIES, Keebler. 
Old Fashion, 14 Ounce Bag......... 3 9 ^

FIG NEWTONS, Nabisco 
IS Ounce Package..............

8 Ounce Package.

3 9 ^  

3 9 ^

BUNS, Baldridge ^ ^ d

APRICOT TWIST, Baldridge
Large Package.............................................T P

BEAR CLAWS, Baldridge
Large Package........................................H T P

VANILLA WAFERS, Sunshine 
12 Ounce Box.............................

HOT DOG 
8 P a ck ....

F E W  S « H  B N B A I i n Y

Pumpkin
Stokely's Finest 
No. 303 
Con

Coca-Cola and 
Dr. Pepper

6 Bottle Carton 
King Size 
Plus Deposit

SUGAR
C&H,

Im perial or 
Holly

WITH $5.N PURCHASE OR MORE

IC
5 Lbs.

CAKE
Betty Crocker

Assorted
Flavors

t̂ iggPjij Wu)g(!i) Fw, Sc m  Ik-SunpdMed/!
Floor W o x ^ *“’;;S r:.....lO S
Dust M op “i.T .I’l ' ”:.'!'”; 2 -39  
Plastic Broom e.cii 1-89 
Bouillion Cubes 10*
Vegetoble O il r^ n r...... 7 9 *
Vienna Sausage liJ’/.....22<
Fresh M ilk  !T .. 49<

Stokely’ s YeHow Cling, O Q d  
r e a c n e s  Slked or Halves, No. 2 ^

Green Beans 6 /$ l
Whole Kernel

Golden Corn irSlU'?;. 6 /$ l  

Pancake M ix  Z.TT'b,... 31* 
Pineapple Juice « ‘ S . . ' c , ' c « 3 7 *

A

Pineapple 29<

Fresh Bread 19r Popcorn Salt Morton's 
Ounce Box. 1 7 ^

Ut Off Label

Liquid Detergent 5 9 < 

Detergent 5 .<»9 9 r

Coconut K L T . ' . 2 9 r

Nestles Quik,?.';sl*?J'"" 89*
Corn Flokes 35*
Dreom W hip 5 V
Strained

Cranberry Sauce Carol Ann O  E  ^ 
Oi. Can

r

SP6CIAI O(5C0«Mf P m i !

MED. EGGS
Farm tr Jonas, Grado A A  

Doion

OPEN ON

SUNDAY!

STORE HOURS: 

Weekdays 8:88-7 
Wed. 8:28-8

Sun. 8-8

/ /

P
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W i g g l y

i. •tcJoEUVE THE RIGHT 
VO LIMIT QUANTI I  IkWaJ 

PURCHASED.

Exact Fare
'Resounding
Success'

NEW YORK (AP) -  In the 
opinions of transit and union of
ficials, and in the crime statis
tics, the new exact-fare system 
on New York City's buses is 
what one official calls a “ re- 
.sounding success."

Bus pas.sengers must hav? a 
subway token or the exact 
change for the 20-cent fare. 
They drop it Into a tamper-proof 
coin box bolted to the floor of 
the bus. The system started 
Aug. 31.

Before the new system was In
stituted there had been 358 hold
ups of bus drivers this year. In 
one 12-hour period Just before 
the changeover four drivers 
were held up. Some drivers 
were assaulted by the thieves.

Since Aug. 31, there has been 
only one holdup of a bus driver, 
and that occurred on the first 
day of the new system.

Officials of the AFL-CIO 
Transport Workers Union, 
which represents the drivers, i: 
say the plan is meeting the 
overwhelming approval of bus 
drivers.

The Transit Authority spokes
man said that aside from elimi
nating driver holdups, the ex
act-fare system has speeded up 
bus operations.

"From  everything we hear 
from drivers and (flspatchers,”  
he said, "it enables the drivers 
to slay closer to their sched
ules.”

The same official called pub
lic cooperation with the new 
system "astonishing.”

After a few incidents In the 
first days under the new syt- 
tem, with an occasional passen
ger insisting that the driver 
make change, New Yorkers 
have adjust^  to the plan.

The Transit Authority said 
that as of last August, 2S other 
cities required exact transit 
fares, among them Philadel
phia, Hartford, Conn., Washing
ton, Baltimore, San Francisco, 
Pittsburgh, Cleveland, DetroR, 
Seattle, Oakland, Syracuse, 
Houston and Buffalo.

The Chicago Transit Authority 
said it will begin using locked 
fare boxes in buses oo 27 of Its 
lines beginning Nov. 9. Riders 
will be required to have exact 
fare in coins or tokens.

Shot To Death 
By Kidnapers
SAO PAULO, Brazil (AP) -  

The son of an American execu
tive in Brazil was kidnaped and 
shot to death despite the pay
ment of a $12,500 ransom, police 
and consular officials said to
day

The youth's body was found 
on a farm in a small community 
near this industrial city carlv 
Wednesday. The youth, Patrick 
Dolan, 18, had been missing 
since la.st Thursday. He was the 
/son of Richard J. Dolan, vice

e
resident of SwIR and Co. o f 
razil.
Police and the family had 

kept the abduction a secret for 
fear the youth might be killed. 
The family paid the ransom de
manded. Police sources said lat
er the kidnapers indicated they 
wanted more money but never 
made further contact with the 
family.

The break in the case came 
Tuesday night with the arrest of 
a young suspect who was an ac
quaintance of young Dolan, po
lice reported. They said the boy 
told police where the body could 
1)6 found.

A .search was on for the other 
suspects.

Police sources said there was 
no connection between the kid
naping and a wave of terrorism 
and violence, some of it directed 
at Americans, that has gripped 
Brazil for more than a yaar.

US AmbassadorC. Burke El- 
hrick was kidnaped In Septcm- 

Iber, and the leading American 
diplomat in the Inland capital of 

I Brasilia, Stephen Low, has re- 
I celvcd death threats.

I Girls On The Run
LONDON (AP) — The teen

age girl athletes at Camberley, 
'.South West of London, found 
(raining in the evenings some
thing of an eml)arrassment. 
Running thmugh the street of 
I the town in the evenings, thev 
1 hai' to run the gauntlet of wolf- w h i s t le s  from the boys.
I Susan S.nndrod, 18, captain of 
the ('amberley Girls’ Athletic 

; Club, thought of an answer. She 
I challenged the boys to put on 
i vests, pants and running shoes 
' ami race ag-'ln.st the girls.
I “ If thev think running Is so 
funny, why don't they come 

I along and try It out for them- 
selv ''s '" ’ Susan said. " I ’d love 
to .see how they get on. We’d 

'welcome ihefn to race any 
Tuesd.ov night "  / /

The last we heard there were 
no takers, but the wolf-whiatlas 
were tailing off.



A Devotion For Today . . .
It is no longer I who live, but Christ who lives in me. 

(Galatians. 2:20, RSV)
PRAYER: O God our Father, hear us as this day we open 

our hearts to You. Fill us with the love of Christ and with His 
spirit so that others may see His glory— and find inspiration 
to be His disciples. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Protect The Pictographs

A r o u n d  T h e  R i rn
Improvement
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Among the most valuable and in
teresting of Texas’ archaeological 
treasures are the prehistoric Indian 
pictographs scatter^ in remote sei- 
tions in the far western part of the 
state. Too many have bwn defaced 
by vandals or souvenir hunters, and 
more are in immediate danger.

The new Antiquities Code of Texas 
makes it unlawful to deface the 
Amerinds’ rock art and empowers the 
State Antiquities Committee to pre- 
.serve such archaeological landmarks, 
both on public and private property. 
This authority should be used to its 
fullest extent to protect the picto
graphs, with their graphic insight 
into life in the Southwest thousands 
of years ago, and the authority and 
i t s administration should be 
strengthened if found inadequate to 
the task.

Currently the Texas Historical 
S u r v e y  Committee’s executive

director, Truett Lattinier, and- state 
archaeologist Curtis Tunnel are 
particularly concerned about the 
Indian rock art in the Pecos, Devil’s 
River and Seminole canyons above 
Amistad dam on the Rio Grande. The 
filling reservoir is putting what have 
bet'n called "pn>bably the finest In
dian pictographs on the North Ameri
can continent”  within ea.sy reach of 
boaters, and defacing is increasing 
alarmingly.

Ciov, Preston Smith is scheduled to 
inspect the pictograph sites in early 
November, with the object of enlisting 
stronger public interest in their 
pre.ser\'ation. This much sad ex
perience makes certain: Neither offi
cial admonitions nor public education 
can do much to save these ar
chaeological treasures. That can only 
be done by law, implemented with 
strict regulations and sustained en
forcement.
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Youngsters, for the most part, are 
better behaved on Halloween than in 
the days bygone.

THE POLICE blotter following last 
Friday’s annual visit of ghosts and 
goblins was almost devoid of reports 
of pranksters and vandalisms, 
perhaps moreso than on a typical 
weekend. Those children outfitted for 
the evening and knocking on doors 
for “ tricks or treats,”  at least at 
our house, were tiny tots, and not 
so many of the older ones merely 
seeking a handout.

THE PAGES of The Herald carried 
not a single story of a wagon placed 
on a roof, or an outhouse pushed over. 
Few things to compare with such old- 
time guffaws were reported. I don’t 
think there was a case of street lights 
being fired upon, and only a few resi
dents were so disturbed as to seek 
police aid for relief or c-omfort.

IF “ BY THEIR fruits, ye shall 
know them,”  then in this way the 
young people of today com j out way 
ahead of their elders, who viewed 
the holiday with not quite the same 
reserve. No fanfare is needed to point 
it out, the youngsters have, on their 
own shown their mettle by iheir

abstinence of such acUvitles that 
today would be called vandalism, but 
once were called “ fun.”

It might be the same old story of 
••good things”  not reported as 
elaborately as they might be. Well, 
they .should be.

FOR THOSE of us past the time 
of finding .some pranks humorous, we 
appreciate a quiet evening of knowing 
that one’s property is safe from ^ s -  
truction, and that the ringing doorbell 
merely heralijs a slight tot ^ k in g  
a penny candy. 1 particularly like 
to that the old hoopy will not 
be covered the next mom with ob
scene words in paint or .soap scrib- 
bings.

I HAVE NOTED another big dif
ference in just the past few 
Several years ago, most of the 
youngsters accepted their candy and 
immediately turned heel, without so 
much as a goodbye. But this has gni- 
dually changed, until this year, I d  
wager fully 90 per cent of the 
youngsters coming to our door did 
a very nice thing.

They said “ thank you.”
 ̂ -V . GLENN COOTES

In Itself, the treaty proposed by 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union to ban nuclear weapons from 
the ocean floor is of limited im
portance.

If approved by the 26-nation Geneva 
disarmament conference and e*- 
dorsed by the U.N. General Assembly, 
as expected, it would apply to the 
seabed 12 n ^ s  from all coastlines. 
It would not affect operation of 
nuclear-armed submarines or non- 
military nuclear activities or installa
tions, and it would not require on-site 
o^ irm ation  of comfdiance.

Consequently it is certainly not as 
important as the treaty banning 
nuclear-weapons testing that causes 
dangerous atmospheric pollution or 
the non-proliferation treaty designed 
to slow, if not stop, the spread of 
nuclear-war capabilities. Nor, for rea
son of less imbability of practical 
applicability, is it as important as 
the treaty banning nuclear weaponry 
from outer ^ c e .

Of course, any international agree

ment even slightly restricting the po
tential horror of nuclear warfare 
should be welcomed. And so is this 
treaty for continuing the trend toward 
a body of international law regulating 
nuclear weapons development and de
ployment.

The nuclear powers have not yet, 
however, come to grips with the core 
problem: How to stop the race toward 
ever more numerous, costly sophisti
cated, and deadly nuclear weapons 
systems.

That stalemate has remained un
broken for two decades, and the now 
contemplated first step toward 
breaching it — the long-delayed 
Strategic Arms Limitation Talks 
(SALT) — is still to be taken by 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union. Until {HX)gress can be made 
in this central area, all the other 
international agreements restricting 
nuclear weaponry can only be con
sidered fringe benefits that keep hope 
alive.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The U.5. And Latin-America

WASHINGTON -  A relatively small 
number of people to the United States 
know much about Latin America, yet 
some ef the problenu of the nations 
to the south of ns are more important 
to this country than those of either 
Asia or Europe. F w  a population in 
Central and S o i^  America amounting 
to 258 mOlion today is expected to 
go up to 0M million before this cen
tury is ended.

Disagreements and misunderstand
in g  with the Latin-American coun
tries have multiplied. President 
Nixon’s Press Association was con
structive and should be of great help 
in building what he terms a “ partner
ship”  with our neighb(H^.

BUT FUNDAMENTALLY the Latin- 
American peofrfes really don’t know 
us, and we don’t know them. ’There 
are not only barriers of language but 
a lack o f understanding of each 
other’s cultures. The Anglo-Saxon way 
of looking at things isn’t the same 
as the point of view of the Latins, 
either in Europe or elsewhere, but 
it is essential that peoples of different 
ethnic origins should learn to live 
together.

The United States has been support
ing an “ Alliance for Progress”  and

B i l l y  G r a h a m
As I became a Christian just 

four years ago, I feel inferior to 
other members of the church I 
attend. I have been asked to teach 
a Sunday School class, but I feel 
that I’m not as quaUfied as other 
members. What should I do? L.T. 
It’s the people who feel no in

feriority who have problems. It is 
normal to feel inferior because we 
ARE inferior. In comparison to the 
great universe we Uve in, we are 
very small. In comparison to Christ 
we are weak and unqualified 

However, this doesn’t mean that we 
can do nothing. As children of God. 
we become working partners with 
Him, and if we .seek His guidance 
He gives us strength to serve Him.

If I had folded my hands whenever 
I had feelings of inferiority, I would 
have done nothing. You must claim 
the promise, “ I can do all things 
through Christ which strengtheneth 
m e.”  ’The electric wire is nothing by 
itself. But when it is properly con
nected to the current, it can 
illuminate a room, pump water, or 
do the washing. In ourselves we are 
nothing, but if we are connected to 
God’s power, we become conducters 
o f His love and grace. '

Take tte  Sunday School clase. The 
people wno asked you to take it have 
conhdence In you. As you teach others, 
you will learn and grow — and they 
will be blessed by your ministry.

has spent more than $11 billion in 
“ foreign aid”  in Latin America during 
the last nine years, but this has led 
to some unexpected reverses. Nine 
out of 19 countries are governed by 
military dictatorships. At least one 
— Cuba — is under Soviet domination.

LATIN AMERICANS are sensitive. 
They have a deep lense of pride. 
President Nixon’s commaits, there
fore, are directly to the point. 
He said ^he United States has been 
charged “ with an overweening con
fidence in the rightness our 
prescriptions.”  He declared:

“ Conscious of our wealth and tech
nology, seized by the force of our 
good intentions, driven by our 
habitual impatience, remembering the 
dramatic success of the Marshall plan 
in p os^ a r  Europe, we have some
times imagined that we knew what 
was best for everyone else and that 
we could and should make it happen. 
But experience has taught us better.

“ IT HAS TAUGHT us that economic 
and social development is not an 
achievement of one nation’s foreign 
policy but something deefriy rooted 
in each nation’s own traditions. It 
has taught us that aid that infringes 
pride is no favor. It has taught us 
that each nation, and each region, 
must be true to its own character. 
What I hope we can achieve, there
fore, is a more mature partnership 
in which all voices are heard and 
none is predominant — a partnership 
guided by a healthy awareness that 
give-and-take is better than take-it-or- 
leave-it.”

Mr. Nixon stres.sed a significant 
point at the conclusion of his address:

“ AS WE SEE to forge a new 
partnership, we must recognize that 
we are a community of widely diverse 
peoples. Our cultures are different. 
Our perceptions are often different. 
Our emotional reactions are often 
different. Partnership — maturity — 
these do not flow naturally. We have 
to work at them.”

The publicized fact that the Presi
dent of the United States respects 
the principle of mutual cooperation 
without attempts to dictate a course 
of action will go a long way toward 
achieving success for his program. 
It will, indeed, be welcomed through
out Latin America.

(Copyright, IW*. PvWlihtrt -  H a ll Syndtcola)

Beat 0(d(ds
WIGGINS, Colo. (AP) -  A Guem- 

sey milk cow on an eastern Colontdo 
farm beat high odds by g lv ln  birth 
to triplets, a bull and two Mifers. 
A veterinarian said the chances of 
triple births among cattle are one 
in almost 107,000 birtha.

Ecditorials And Opinions
The Bigy Spring Herald' i I
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H a l  B o y l e
Ability To Say No At Right Time

NEW.YORK (AP) -  Experi
ence is said to be the best teach
er. But it can also be a costly 
and even fatal teacher. The les
sons from smne experiences are 
too expensive for us to afford.

The better part of wisdom 
.sometimes is to avoid the ex
perience and therefore the need 
of having to learn the bitter les- 
.son. This requires the develop
ment of a sturdy ability to say 
no at the right time.

For example, here are a few 
invitations which, if accepted, 
generally lead only to disaster 
or regret:

“ If the liquor is all gone, why 
don’t we just all drive over to 
my place for an early break
fast?’*

“ This looks like it may be a 
sh(Mt cut down the mountain. 
Why don’t we follow it and save 
tim e?”

“ When we get to the super
market, dear, you hold a place 
for me in the checkout line 
while I pick up the items we 
need. I'm  sure the others won’t 
mind.”

“ I ’ve never been up in a small 
airplane like this before. May I 
steer it fm* a while just to see 
what it’s like?”

“ Don’t you think it would give 
it a little more flavor if you 
chopped up another clove or two 
of garlic and tossed them in?”

“ If you liked those slides we 
took in Venice last year, how 
about dropping by tomorrow 
night and we’ll show you the 
ones we to(^ the year before on 
our visit through Arizona’s des
erts? We’ve got some closeups 
of a scorpion that are real coiii- 
ers.”

“ Since you say you’d rather 
sit in the front of the canoe, why 
don’t we change places right 
now before these rapids get any 
worse?”

“ If you think a housewife has 
it so easy, why don’t you stay 
home for a day and do my 
work, and I’ll go to the office 
and do yours?”

“ Just what is all this fuss 
about a generation gap, son? 
You’re not one of those smart 
aleck kids who blame their par
ents for everything that’s wrong

with the world, are you?”
“ Yes, believe it or not, at my 

age I ’ve started taking dancing 
lessons. Shall I show you a few 
new steps?”

“ Would you like to hear the 
details o f my new diet?”

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Equity Kicker Action

NEW YORK (A P) -  If build
ers had their way the so-called 
equity kiclnr would be kicked 
from here to eternity. But, since 
inflation is a reality o f this life, 
the kicker isn’ t about to be dis
missed in commercial real es
tate deals.

“ The first thing a tuilder says 
when he comes into my office,”  
says James Houlihan, a real es
tate investment specialist, “ Is, 
‘Get me a loan without a kick
er’ .”  Increasingly, however, it 
can’t be done.

A kicker means that the lend
er no longer is satisfied with 
lending money for a fixed rate 
of interest. He wants a piece of 
the action, sudi as partial own
ership or a percentage of the 
gross rents.

Many builders are furious 
about it, feeling that it amounts 
almost to extortion. But lenders 
are equally Insistent that, with 
inflation eroding the return on 
fixed investments, they cannot 
afford to make conventional 
loans.

Among the first lenders to 
adopt the idea were life insur
ance companies, a bit of irony 
when you consider that they 
above all other Institutions 
spread the gospel of the fixed 
Investment being the certain 
way to security.

Beginning several years a ^  
they demanded part ownership 
of projects on which they lent 
money. Conmnercial banks, 
barred by law from equity hold
ings, have instead stressed a 
percentage of rents during the 
past year or so.

The net effect is to permit 
lenders to charge borrowers far 
in excess of the going interest 
rate. And the methods used are

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Beware Of '$1,000 Arthritis Cure'

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: A friend 

claims she has found the cure 
for arthritis. She went to 
Canada and paid $1,000 for shots 
and pills. What are these pills? 
-  E.B.

What does your friend say 
they are? You aren’t giving me 
much to work on. All I can 
ten you is what I suspect she 
is taking.

If my suspicions are correct, 
she went to a man who has 
been selling a mixture of 
powerful hormones, including 
one of the cortisone type.

Cortisone is an old story. 
When it was first tried on ar
thritis patients, the results were 
asU^IMilhgly Successful. Then 
came a terrible let-down. When 
the cortisone was stopped, the 
arthritis returned.

Mmt the cortisone had to be 
stopped, because such large 
doses were needed that they 
could not be continued. So for 
years now, cortisone has been 
used — U used at all — in 
snaO doees for lom e patients. 
With doees large enough to have 
dramatic results, the side ef-/ 
fects are too dangerous to be 
ri.sked.

I hope your friend with her

“ $1,000 cure”  will notify her 
doctor. If .she won’t stop using 
the stuff, she should at least 
have her physician alerted to 
watch for dangerous conse
quences. At lea.st three deaths 
have been reported in patients 
using that drug mixture. How 
many other users may have 
died, or developed serious 
phy^cal or mental conditions, 
is only to be conjectured.

You may wonder why I don’t 
name the man I .suspect. Two 
reasons. First, the authorities 
are well aware of him. He dare 
not enter the United States be
cause a warrant is outstanding 
against him, charging violation 
of the drug laws.

In Canada, charges have been 
b r o a ^  ligalitft him, but you 
know how such cases can be 
dragged on and on by delays.

My second reason: doctors, 
newspapers, public authorities 
have become painfully aware 
that naming the purveyors of 
quack ‘cures”  often does more 
harm than good.

Sufferers — especially those 
with arthritis or cancer — get 
theta* emotions so hopefully set 
on finding a “ cure”  that they 
flock, with loaded wallets, to 
anyone who claims to have a 
remedy.

That’s why I do not give that 
man’s name.

I do urge that your friend 
tell her doctor the name of the 
man she got her pills from, and 
also that she stop talking about 
the “ cure”  she found. She’ll just 
get others entangled in the 
same dangerous position sbe is 
now occupying.

• • •

Dear Dr. TTiosteson: In grade 
.school I began having trouble 
with my right eye. The doctor 
said it was a drooped lid and 
nothing could be done. I am 
now 20, have perfect vision in 
my left eye and can see a little 
out of the right one. Can you 
give me any information on my 
problem? — R.B.

Not a f()K'at deal, boT  a TlRle. 
One drooping lid (as opposed 
to both) usually implies a defect 
in the nerve sumuy tp the Ud 
or in the mus<M of the lid. 
You could have been bom  with 
It, or it may have resulted from 
Injury or Infection.

I think your only wiae course 
is to see an eye qtadalist, 
mainly to find out whether the 
vision in the right eye cen be 
corrected. Perhaps something 
can be done about the drooping 
lid, but that can be decided only 
after careful examination.

-tA r t - B u c h w a-J d
Menace Of The Maxi-Skirt

KEEPING THE COLLECTION M AN W AITING

“ Well, if you don’t like the in
come tax return I filed, why 
don’t you try to make a federal 
case out of it?”

“ Is there anything else I can 
do to make your life happier, 
boss?”

limited, said a spokesman for 
the National Association of Real 
Estate Boards, only by the im- 
agipjition.

Not all bankers agree that the 
kicker is a good way to beat the 
uncertainties created by infla
tion. In fact, some fear that a 
once Inviolate principle—that 
the lending and equity functions 
not be mixed—is b e i^  abused, 
and that stiffer regulation might 
ensue.

Nevertheless, the Mortgage 
Finance Committee of the 
American Banker’s Association 
went so far as to suggest that 
the ABA come out in favor of 
banks being permitted to own 
real estate. The resolution was 
turned down.

For some banking institutions 
the limitation is meaningless 
anyway. By forming a holding 
company, a bank can operate a 
mortgage lending firm that is 
completely free to engage in eq
uity financing.

The equity trend has signifi
cance for a much larger part of 
the population than builders, for 
it means that some of the na
tion’s largest institutions are 
convinced that inflation will be 
here for a long whfle.

No longer do the insurers and 
banks have faith that the econo
my will be stable, and that fixed 
returns, such as from ordinary 
mortgage loans, will give them 
a fair return.

“ None of us likes to admit it,”  
said a well known bairidng offi
cial who a.sked that his name 
not be used, “ but the fact is we 
feel inflation will be around a 
long time. Even if we get down 
from 6 per cent to 3 per cent, it 
won’t be easy to reduce the rate 
from there.”

WASHINGTON -  I have refrained 
from making any comment about the 
maxi-length skirt up until now in 
hopes that it would go away. But 
I’m starting to see more of them 
on the streets and I can no longer 
remain silent.

Heaven knows I ’m not a prude 
when it comes to women’s clothes, 
but when ladies from good families 
start showing their ankles in public, 
then I think someone has to make 
a stand.

OUR SOCIETY is not ready for the 
maxi. The shock of seeing women 
of excellent breeding walkSig down 
Fifth Ave. in New York with the 
bottom ot their legs protruding from 
their skirts can only destroy the 
fabric and morals of this nation. How 
can men go about their business and 
keep their minds on their work when 
they are dazzled by the shameful 
sights of women flaunting the lower 
portions of their in frm t of every 
Tom, Dick and Harry’’

A well-turned ankle can produce the 
most evO thoughts in any normal 
man, and the women who are wearing 
maxis, without knowing it, are excit
ing and provoking men into a state 
of frenzy.

I CONFESS that even someone like 
myself, who has lived a pure and 
monastic existence, finds it hard to 
contain my ardor when I see a maxi. 
There is too much flesh showing for 
one person to bear. Only the greatest 
of will power Jias prevented me from 
going up and putting a hand on a 
shapely calf just to make sure it’s

real.
The worst part for most inales, 

when a woman wears a maxi-length 
skirt, is when she is sitting down. 
Then the maxi has a tendency to 
slide up, and you’ can see part of 
her shin.

Even when she is wearing stock
ings, the effect of .seeing a lady’s 
shin can cause any red-blooded man 
to go berserk.

I AM NOT just speaking for my.self 
when I discuss the havoc that the 
maxi is causing in our everyday life. 
I have a friend who is unable to 
give dictation to his secretary since 
she started wearing a maxi. When 
she sits, legs crossed and boots show
ing, he loses all train of thought. He 
has warned her if she continues wear
ing a maxi to work, he will have 
to let her go.

I KNOW another man, of impec
cable reputation, without a breath of 
scandal associated with his name, 
who was given a lift in a car by 
his friend’s wife. In order to drive 
she had to lift her maxi to her knees. 
Someone on the bus saw her driving 
that way, and the man was .so dis
graced he had to leave the neighbor 
hood.

The danger of the maxi skirt, as 
I see it, IS that if it becomes ac
ceptable, the dress and coat designers 
could be encouraged to make the 
length even shorter. This year the 
anUes are showing, next year the 
upper part of the lower leg could 
be featured. Where will it all end?

(Copyright, ItW . THa W oiM ngton Poot Co.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a m d e r
The Matter Of Priorities

WASHINGTON -  On the magic 
night last July, just before Apollo 
Eleven was to be launched, NASA 
Administrator Thomas Paine stepped 
outside the Cape Kennedy gate and 
met with Negroes Ralph Abernathy 
and Hosea Williams, promoters of the 
mule-wagon roadshow, alias the 
poverty march.

Abemathy-Williams: “ Why should 
we be spending billions to send a 
man to the moon when people in the 
U.S. are hungry, naked and shelter
less?”

PAINE: “ If we could solve all 
America’s social ills by not pushing 
that button, we certainly would not 
push it.”

Later on, in Washington, Dr. Paine 
went a lot further. He said that the 
two socially-directed departments of 
HEW and HUD had spent more than 
a half a trillion dollars, whereas NASA 
had put two men on the moon for 
$25 billion. The social-uplift bureaus 
haven’t dented their problems of 
health, education, welfare, housing 
and uitan development.

I AM editorializing a little on Dr. 
Paine’s remarks. He didn’t needle 
HEW and HUD except by implication. 
But he did give a good answer to 
the .sociaUzers in Conjgress and else
where who are always hollering for 
“ priorities,”  which is their shorUiand 
for saving Utopia First, far ahead 
of Vietnam and Space.

“ What a miserably defeatist view 
of America . . . ”  Paine expostulated. 
“ The word “ priority”  implies that you 
can only do one thing at a time . . . ”

WELL, IN another unforgettable 
year, 1492, the naUon now called 
Spain was in a situation much like 
ours today. The joint monarchs, 
Ferdinand and Isabella, were in a 
holy war to drive the InfUtel M oon 
off the peninsula. CohmAua was 
hanging around and asking for t l m  
ships to explore the Ocean Sea. 
H e r e s y ,  like our domestic 
radteaUsm, threatened to corrupt the 
realm, and Isabella was considering 
a tough optkNi-the SpaniA Inquisi
tion.

A PRIORITV-POUCY of one- 
thing-at-a-tlme w u  discarded by the 
monarchs. AH in that one year, the 
long war was wrapped up by assauH- 
Ing the enemy capital oi Granada, 
Ciiiumbus was connnlssioned and sent 
to sea, and the Spanish Inquisition

was imposed.
Judging by results, that’s the way 

to go. A hated enemy wa.s overthrown 
and never rose again. An empire wa.s 
begun and lasted down to the Spanish- 
American War of the 20th Century. 
The Protestant Reformation which 
swept the rest of Europe hanfly 
touched Spain.

YES, T H A rs THE way to go all 
right, and we could do it in our own 
fashion. “ How did NASA .succeed?”  
Dr. Paine a.sked himself. “ The need 
for leadership with the courage and 
vision to set very bold goals is cer
tainly one lesson,”  he an.sw#ed.

“ We must do many things at once.”  
says the NASA administrator. He 
spoke a mouthful.

(OUtrlbodon by McNought Syntflcott, line.

What Others Say

When the firemen in Gary, Ind., 
went on strike recently, seven men 
put duty first and stayed on the Job. 
Six of them have now told the Board 
of Public Works and Safety that they 
have been harassed and told they 
may be kicked out of the union with 
a consequent loss of benefits.

Given the bitteme.s.s of the Gary 
strike, including the blockade of 
equipment trying to save a burning 
lumber yard, it is hardly .surprising 
that the men who opposed this 
flagrant dereliction of duty should 
now be the target of threats.

But what Interests us most is the 
response of the president of the Are- 
men’s union, James Anast. The union.

How familiar. Here we havt «
SL “If his guns at

s neighbor, says he “won’t bi 
responsible” for what happm if th« 
neighbor doesn’t surrender. *

^m m en t and iU pnople 
ought to be Oiankful that sevonft^ 
men ramalned loyal while the rest 
tuiTBrt aplnst their dty. Not only 

H>e dty protect ̂ them from 
h a i^ t^ t, it should nuke certain 

“brought on 
tnemselves’ is the gratUiide of their 
community.
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PRICE

C in J C K  ROAST 
ARM  ROASIT

SEVEN
CUT

N E W  LOW  
PRICE

NEW LOW P R IC E

LB.

LB.

FRIED CHICKEN
F D I T E r f   ̂ f 'lN T  OF W HOLE  
m e  b n  RED BEANS C H IC KEN, EACH

NEW
LOW

PRICE lb:

HALF BEEFCUT,
W RAPPED,

FROZEN,
LB..................

CLUB STEAK NEW LOW 
PRICE

SIRLOIN STEAK
WE PROM ISE:

NEW LOW 
PRICE

MORE MEAT FOR YOUR MONEY!
TH E B EST N ATU RALLY TEN D ER B EE F  IN TEXA S!

EGGS ^

F

HAMBURGER NEW LOW 
PRICE

NEW
LOW

PRICE

COMPARE! Newsom Sells Reef For Less

R iim ^
R o a s t

NEW
LOW

PRICE
•
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MY BROTHER, SGT. DRAKE, 
IS WORKING HOMICIDE THIS 
MONTH.' HE'S ON HIS WAY 

j^ ^ O U T  HERE'

WILL >DU 
„ STILL •< 
H ap ME,

lefty?

\ E W L E H

r i

W R S L E

IE

t?ID YOU m  TOOR 
HUSBANQ VANESSA? 
» THE SIGNS A a  

POINT TO y

M Ofl SWEAR 
rr» BY EVERY- 

•miNG

OKAY, PONYf n  MAY CXJ6T 
ME MY LICENSE, BUT l U  ' 
GO TO BAT FOR fOUlmOtj 
PROVES THAT MY MOWERS 
DID RAISE ONE IDIOT

\^ARTOMt S :
IV/HV TMB KNIFE ©PINtSEÎ  

T>tPEW A PEBBLC 
' IN T D IH E V /A T E P ^ ^
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•uffeeted by the above cartoon.
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DENNIS THE MENACE
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T-BONE

FURR'S  
PROTEN  
BEEF 
LB...........

R I F  

ROAST

ROU ND STEAK
_  - X '

SIRLOIN S T E A I^  89
FURR'S

PROTEN

BREA STS „ ......................................................69*
DRUM STICKS i . ..............................................59*
THIGHS L...........................................................59*
N ECKS and BACKS „ .....................................12*O

WINGS L,...........................................................29*

Chuck Roast 57*
Ground Chuck 'iS . 68*
Shoulder u ,.....87*
Rump Roast ‘  89*
Short Ribs ...........39*
Stewing Beef 'S£!u:T..... 79* 
Shoulder Roast ^ iS u S . 67* 
Steaks S,”* 79̂

Fish Sticks .....
R a a #  D a l4 8 A m  Ftozen D v v f  r  a H IV a  is-count Pkg.

BLEACH, 2t OFF  
LABEL, Va-GAL...

IM PERIAL  
OR HO LLY, 
5-LB................

PUREX
SUGAR
CHIU -
COFFEE
DINNERS 
TISSUE 
CORN

l(

DRESSIN GS
W ISHBONE

WISHBONE IIN ISLAND,

8-oz.
Bottle ................... 25*
Deluxe French, 
16oz. Bottle ........ 49*
Italian, 16-ez.
Bottle ................... 59*

Sliced Bacon 78*
4/Sl.OO 

$1.69
Perch Fillets I ; ' ..........49*
Lunch Meat ''iS 5 ' 3/89*
Franks "SS.'JJi"!"!*!...........59<
Sliced Bologna 59*

BACON ....69*

FOLGER'S OR 
M A R Y L A N D  CLUB, 
1-LB.................................

M O R TO N, FRESH FROZEN, 
CH IC K EN , BEEF, TU R K E Y , 
M A CAR O NI A CHEESE, 
SALISBURY STEAK,

OR SPAG HETTI A M E A T, 
YO UR C H O IC E ..........................

SCOTT 
TISSUE  
4-ROLL PKG.

K O U N TY  KIST 
W HOLE KERNEL, 
12-OZ.........................

Mushroom Soup clSf .............15*
Mixed Vegetables V..» c«....19<̂
Apple Sauce
Pruues'JSJSJ’ .^*'.....................79*
Catsup ......................... 29*
Apricots r .- 'T ;- :* '.................

SPAGHETTI SAUCE 
CHEF BOY AR DEE, WITH 
MEAT OR MUSHROOMS,

3os. FOR $L00 ALL TUNA, 
12-OZ. Can ..

r « a i 9  No. 2^ Can ..........................................

Detergent ............. , 49*
Hydros ....................65*
Vanilla E x t r a c t ........... 39*

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

BANANAS
; ............................................. lO *

TEXAS YAM S
I P

CALIF. GROWN 
LB......................................

ORANGES
• C A L IF , LB............................

CARROTSf
C A LIF .
1-LB. CELLO PKG.........

TURKEY HENS. 39
' ••• •• I : ‘  /* v ; Fresh Frozen Foods

1 Mor t on' s Fresh Frozen 
I  p  Apple, Coconut

B  B  ■ ■  Custard, Each .....................

PEACH or CH ER RY .................................................... 39#

Bread Dough

CAKE MIX

Pecan Pies Frozen
Pizza Gouzali, Asstd., Fresh

CAT FOOD
9 LIVES, TUNA, TUNA & 
CHICKEN, OR TUNA k 
EGGS, No. O O C e 
H  Can . . .  FOR

DUNCAN
HINES. . .

....  69^
Frozen, Pkg.......  ................   79*

Waffles   23*
Green Beans IVSS' “  19*

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Rug. $1.50— $3.00 Bex Value
BUY NOW — M A IL  EARLY . .

COOKING
UTENSILS

ll-In. Spoon, 12-In.Spoon, 
Long Handle 

Fork, llnwer and 
Slotted Stirrer Spoon. 

Reg. 98< Value. 
YOUR CHOICE

2  F O R S ta O O

• •».•••*••* m»y••o S • • •
Health & Beauty Aids

HOME PER M A N EN T  
REG. OR S U P E R . . . .

A N T I-P R E IP IR A N T  
DRY-DEO DO RANT, 5-OZ., REG. $1.19

HOUR after HOUR
8 9 *

Roll-On Make Up Dura-Gloss ..... 81*
Brush & Comb Set ...... 89*
Shave Ldtion $1*35
Cushion Grip a<i«vic. ......68*
Creme Rinse ..................... 39*
Talcum ^52............................... 45*
Klipples  54*
D a v Ia i i  4k Cleaih Oeauslng r 4 9Cm v io n  utiM, pu or wm*..............

)

JERGEN’S HAND LOTION 
Hk-OZ.............................................

Hand Lotion
26*SUPREE HO N EY  

A N D  A LM O N D  
16-OZ.......................

SHOP

MIRACLE
PRICES
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WASHERS
1— M A Y TA G  AUTO M ATIC

WASHER 6-Mos. W arranty  
3-Watar Laval, 2-Spaad 99.95

1— G.E., RapossotMd, Lika Naw

WASHER 6-Mos. W arranty  
2-Spaad, 3-Watar 
Laval F ilta r ......... 129.95

1— Kanmora— Salf-Claaning Filtar, W atar Control

W A ^ E R 6-Mos. W arranty 99.95
6— M A Y TA G  W RINGER

WASHER 6-Mo$. W arranty  
Good B uy............. 79.95

Ona

Norge W asher £....,29.95
RANGES

1— KENMORE

30" GAS RANGE 69.95
1— KENMORE, CHROME TOP W IT H  GRIDDLE

40" GAS RANGE 99.95
1— KENMORE, FOLDING TOP

30" GAS RANGE 59.95
1— TAPPAN, l a t e  m o d e l

36" GAS RANGE 89.95
1— TAPPAN

40" GAS RANGE 69.95
Several Others From 19.95 Up

REFRIGERATORS
1— Kalvinator Food O' Rama Combination

Refg. and Freezer rt!: 300.00
1— Kalvinator, 15-Cu. Ft. Largar Fraazar at Bottom

Refrigerator n"! 169.95
1— Rapostassad 14-Cu. Ft. Kalvinator, No Frost

Refrigerator l!;:̂ ‘ 'S°.w 250.00
1— Kalvinator 9 Cu. Ft., Small Apt Siza

Refrigerator c~d‘ 59.95
1— Kalvinator 10-Cu. Ft., Works Good

Refrigerator 49.95
M A N Y  OTHERS 25.00 A N D  UP

1— G.E.

Console TV W ith Basa..............  79.95
1— O.E.

Portable T V .............  49.95
1— 14" A D M IR A L  -

Portable TV .... . 59.95
lw -16"  S ILVERTO NE \ \

Portable TV ................49.95
1—M" ZtNITH

Table Model TV 69.95
M A N Y  OTHERS 20 00 A N D  UP

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 M A IN  267-5265

A - t -

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., N ov 6, 1969 Thruway Bans
AI.BANY, N.Y. (AP) — Near

ly 5,000 vehicles have been de
nied entry, tp the N.Y. State 
Thi-uway since the super
highway began spot checks for 
mechanical defects three years 
ago.

T h e  Thiuway Authority 
reports it has inspected .slightly 
over 100 000 vehicles duiing this 
period and turned back 4.1 per 
cent of them as unsafe for 
travel.

NEWCOMElt
greeting service

Your Hoatesa:

Mrs. Joy 
F o r t o n b o r r y

An Establlahed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
12tl7 L lo yd 263-2005
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I
‘WAY OUT WEST — Winter is just around the com er in this study of a horse farm in Cen
tral Pennsylvania as horses graze under a threatening Autumn sky. Trees are shedding their 

II foliage and snow fences are up in position in background. Scene is near Lake Winola in 
* Wyoming county, same name as the Western stale.

His Job Elim inated
A fter P lane Talk

Si

7
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A. Er 

I nest Fitzgerald says the Air 
Force eliminated his |28,900 a 
year job  in retaliation for his 
Congressional testimony disclos
ing multimillion-doUar c o s t  
overruns for the giant C5A su- 

I pertransport plane.
“ I couldn’t prove that, but I 

I think It’s a safe assumption,”  
the 43-year-old Fitzgerald said 
after the Air Force said Tues
day his job had been abolished 
as a part of a “ reorganiza- 
tional”  move. He said he 
wouldn’t ‘ ‘waste time”  trying to 

I appeal.
The service said the action 

I was “ absolutely not”  related to 
I what it referred to as Fitzger
ald’s “ previous notoriety in re
lation with congressional testi- 

|mony.”
S e n .  William Proxmire, 

|D-Wis., disagrees. He said elimi
nation of Fitzgerald’s job—dep
uty for management systems in 
the office of assistant secretary 
of the Air Force for financial 
management—was clearly re- 

[prisal for the C5A testimony.
“ It is a clear message from 

[the Pentagon to its employes,”  
Proxmire .said. “ That message 
is: ‘Do not try to reduce costs; 

Ido not aim at efficiency; don’t 
attempt to achieve economy. If 
you do you will be isolated and I fired.’ ”

Proxmire, who headed the 
I subcommittee that heard Fitz- 
I gerald’s testimony, said: “ To 
fire a man who has exposed the I  most gross form of waste and 

; inefficiency in government on 
I the grounds of economy is to 
'make a mockerv of that term.”

Secretary of the Air Force 
Robert C. Seamans said the job' 
was abolished as one of some 
850 military and civilian reduc
tions ordered in the service to 
save money.

It was Fitzgerald who, begin
ning about a year ago, informed 
Proxmire and other members of 
Congress that the C5A program, 
which involves the world’s larg
est aircraft, would cost $2 bil
lion more than the original esti
mate of |3.1 billion.

The Birmingham, Ala., native 
blamed the cost overruns on 
faulty cost estimating by the Air 
Force, inadequate cost control 
and planning and other things.

F itz^rald said in a telephone 
interview “ there is no que.stion”  
but that the Air Force tried to 
conceal spiraling cost estimates 
on the C5A 120-plane contract

with Lockheed-Georgia Corp.
Most recent Air Force esti

mate on the p ^ r a m s  cost is 
$5.2 billion, a figure Fitzgerald 
was testifying to a year ago. He 
said now he expects the cost to 
go as high as 35.8 billion, or $2.6 
billion above the 1965 estimates 
when the plane was authorized.'

Fitzgerald said he was “ com 
pletely removed from any con
tact”  with the C5A program aft
er his November, 1968, testi
mony. One of his su b ^ u en t as
signments was checking the op
eration of a bowling alley in 
Thailand.

Fitzgerald said he will be on 
the payroll through Jan. 5, 1970.

“ My boss said Uiey were elim
inating my job in order to save 
money,”  he said. “ If they really 
w ant^  to save money, we could 
save it elsewhere, by the bush
els.”

: S o p h is tic a ta d ...g a y ...c o m p le te ly  F re n c h ...th e  charm  o f JE  
' REVIENS I t  the  m agic of Paris. JE REVIENS (I WIN R eturn) 
i th e  perfum e th a t fu lfills  prom ise. Bottled in Lalique, m ade, 

packaged and sealed in France. Yours to  g iv e . . . to  keep.

from 4.50 and up

Welcome
Scotsman

editor'* Nolo: Woyno SoHon, odilor ond puWlihor ot ttio Polotttno llondd- erooi, i> o man wtw lovoo rollroodt and It on neort on thotr hMory. 
Horo ore hit Improttlont at ho rod* tho Flylnf Scottmon In Tenot Tuot- day ona Wtdnotdoy.

By WAYNE C. SELLERS
Wi'Wtow tor Attodofod Prott

There is still a romantic at
tachment for a steam locomo
tive. Affection for this all but 
extinct form of transportation

This Is Your Personal Invitation To Hear 
The Dynamic Preaching Of God's W ord By

Missionory 
David Roiley

This week speaking on God’s 
supem atnnl power at work 
on the mission field and In 
the underground church of 
China.

Daily A t 10 AM. And 
7 P.M.

Jamas Kinman, 
Music Director

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Comer 5th And State Charles Corley, Pastor

HIGHLAND I'ENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.N.-5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
n  A.IH. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Rartiecnpd Beef Tips w/Rlre ...................................  TV
Corned Beef and Cabbage .......................................... 8V
Potatoes an Gratia ..........     28e
Battered BroeroH .............   25f
Cold Ham A Turkey Plate W/Potato Salad A

ReHshes ........................   My
PUIa Sweet Slaw ......................................................  I8y
Cberry Cream Pie ......................................................  254
Rntter Chess Pie ......................................................  354

was seen at grade crossings, 
at railroad stations, and on 
school grounds as the nine-car 
Flying Scotsman train from 
England traveled through East 
Texas Tuesday afternoon to Ter
rell aiid on' its run from Terrell 
to the Dallas Union Station 
Wednesday morning.

“ Isn’t that a grand whistle?”  
one spectator asked a couple 
who had driven from Bedford 
to Terrell early Wedne.sday 
morning to see the train.

“ It’s the finest whistle I ever 
heard.”  was the reply.

That remark expressed the 
mood for the trip through East 
Texas a.s the Flying Scotsman 
made its way on the Texas A 
Pacific tracks which Flying 
Scotsman owner Alan Pegler 
described as “ excellent.”

Pegler and other members of 
his group said they had been 
.surprised at the warmth and 
friendliness of their reception 
and at the crowds which had 
been greeting the train. The 
train stopped in Marshall and 
Ix)ngview where there were 
quite large crowds and even at 
Wills Point in the dusk it was 
estimated there were at lea.st 
a hundred people waving at the 
train as it s p ^  by.

The Flying Scotsman rides 
with smoothness and grace and 
one American told P e^er as he 
climbed down from the locom o
tive cab, “ She’ s sure a sweet 
running buggy.”

Pegler as he busied himself 
with the operation of his train 
was dressed in dark blue denim 
overalls with a dark blue denim 
jumper in what must have been 
ah English style. The engine 
drivers, as the English call their 
engineers, and the firemen were 
dressed the same* way.\'

The Flying Scotsman bums 
coal and it was necessary to 
spot coal along the route so the 
two tenders on the train could 
be filled Fire departments are 
keeping the engine boiler filled 
with ‘ water.

For Henry Foster, one of the 
engine drivers, the arrival In 
Dallas Win lonn be remembered 
for It was his Mth birthday.

Pegler worked for three years 
arranging the tour which started 
in Boston and will end In Hous
ton.
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MAniSElECniC
M E n m u l

UtAGNUS

12 c h o r d  b u t t o n s ,  ST 
treble keys. H and volu m s 
controL M ahogany p o ly 
styrene cabinet. L ig h t 
With Legs and Stools . .  39.N

'' i

lam m itdB im im ...

5 . 9 9
Compact radhi w ith  biK sound. 
T r im , sturdy plastic case.
14 MM IM t nilAM RADIO

tOOlUllltlt ii

LIqhtwtiqki portmblm

Hayi 33X and 45 ipm raoorda 
with true  fidelity on IfH-rt— 
or electricity. 2-tons case.

W O O L W O R T H 'S
WISH BONE 

CONTEST
W O O tW O R T K * t H t  FUN PLACE TO  DO  

VOUR C 22JJC M R IS T IM S  SHO PPM O
Name.
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